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IF YOU ARE a poet and 
would like the chance of win
ning 11,000, then keep 
reading thia column.

A 11,000 grand prize will be 
awarded in the upcoming 
poetry competition spon- 
aored by World of Poetry, a 
quarterly newsletter for 
poets.

Poems of all styles and on 
any subject are eligible to 
compete for the grand prize 
or for 99 other cash or mer
chandise awards, totaling 
over 910,000.

Says Contest Chairman, 
Joseph Mellon, “ We are en
couraging poetic talent of 
every kind, and expect our
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contest to produce exciting 
discoveries."

Rules and official entry 
forms are available from the 
World of Poetry, 2431 
Stockton Blvd., Dept. D., 
Scaram ento, California 
9S817.

HAVE YOU EVER 
wondered why you have a 
nose? An interesting article 
from the Texas 1980 Ses- 
quicentennial Commission 
relates to the matter of wan
ting a nose. The article is 
orginially from the Matagor
da Bulletin, July S, 1838. It is 
as follows:

THE GOOD OF 
WANTING A NOSE

A man who has lost his 
nose, says an old Scotch 
journal, has peculiar advan
tages; he cannot follow his 
nose, but then he cannot be 
poking it into everything. He 
cannot blow his nose, but 
then he saves pocket han
dkerchiefs. He cannot be 
stuffed up in his nose, but 
then he cannot take snuff, 
which is, however, another 
savings. If he goes to sleep, 
you cannot tickle his nose, 
and when he is awake, he 
cannot run his nose against a 
post, l^t him drink what he 
will, he will never have a red 
nose; and never be exposed 
to the nick-name of Nosey; 
and let him be as imperti
nent as he will, he may defy 
you to pull his nose. “ Sir," 
said a man to another with a 
false nose-‘T ll pull your 
nose." “ Sir,”  said he, “ I 
shall pul my nose in my 
pocket."

CISCO KID 
CAR WASH 

3rd 8t. and Ave. E 
Where Most People 
Wash. Wash your vene-1 
llaa blinds, throw mgs.

SEE FRIDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL RESULTS

ANOTHER ARTICLE 
from the Commission con
cern women and gambling. 
Orginially published in the 
Telegraph and Texas 
Register, May 29, 1839, it is 
reprinted as follows:

LADIES SOMETIMES 
GAMBLE, and Wear the 
Breeches-

young woman was restored 
to comparative self posses
sion. Consciosness, however, 
only Increased her agitation, 
for strange to say, she 
recognized in the medical 
gentleman a friend both of 
herself and husband-for she 
was a married woman! An 
explanation took place, and 
it was due to state that the 
owners of the establishment 
at once commiserated the 
situation of the uphappy 
woman, and without a mo
ment's hesitation, returned 
the check, which was subse
quently admitted to have 
been signed with the name of 
her husband.
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OPEN LETTER
TO THE CITIZENS OF CISCO

Or Tuesday, Auqust 31, 1982, I nwde an appeal through the C is c o  P ress fo r  the 

c i t i z e n s  o f  the C ity  o f  C isco  to  c u r t a i l  unnecessary water usage during th is  par

t i c u la r ly  hot and dry p er iod  because consum ption has o u ts tr ip p e d  the C i t y 's  a b i l i t y  

t o  m aintain adequate water p ressu re . I would l ik e  to  thank everyone fo r  th e ir  

immediate and h e lp fu l response to  th is  a p p ea l. The e f f e c t s  o f  the consumption 

cu t-b ack  were n o t ic e a b le  the n ext day and the C ity  was a b le  t o  m aintain a ccep ta b le  

water p ressu re . However, as the e x is t in g  dry s p e ll  c o n tin u e s , I must rep eat my 

requ est th at a l l  unnecessary water usage be c u r t a i le d ,  e s p e c ia l ly  from 4 :00  P. M. 

through 9 :00  P. M ., which i s  our peak usage p e r io d .

Wranglers Opening Grid Year
Here In Saturday Night Game

The 1982 football season 
will begin for the Cisco 
Junior College Wranglers at 
7:30 p.tn. Saturday, Sept. 4, 
at Chesley Field in Cisco 
with the McMurry College 
Junior Varsity of Abilene as 
their opponents.

Plans called  for the 
Wrangler Belles and Band to 
make their debut for the new 
season in a half-time show.

Coach Bob Keyes expected 
to have a squad of some 110 
players in uniform for the

game. His Wranglers began 
working out Aug. 15th with 
more than 130 players in 
camp. Workouts were held 
twice daily until classes 
began.

The Wranglers will have 34 
returning lettermen in the

At the presen t consuzxition la t e ,  which i s  s t i l l  a t  a d a ily  average o f  a lm ost 

2,fJOO,OilO g a llo n s , and with the e x is t in g  d is t r ib u t io n  system , i t  i s  very d i f f i c u l t  

to  RViintuin adequate water p re ssu re . This s itu a t io n  co u ld  becosw c r i t i c a l  should 

th ere be a f i r e  or oth er such emergency during peak usage houra.

LeFlore Is Taken To
C o o (> c r a t io n  fr o m  a l l  o u r  c i t i z e n s  in  h o l d i n g  do%m u n n e c e s s a r y  w a te r  u sa g e *

c b [ x . ( . i a l l y  d u r in g  th e  L a b o r  Day W eekend , w i l l  h e l p  t o  in s u r e  a d e q u a t e  w a te r  p r e s s u r e  

t h r o u g h o u t  th e  C i t y  a n d  h e l p  a l l o w  e v e r y o n e  t o  h a ve  a  h a p p y  a n d  s a f e  h o l i d a y  w ee k e n d .

W ith  a l l  o f  u s  w o r k in g  t o g e t h e r  d u r in g  t h i s  b r i e f  p e r i o d  we ca n  m in im iz e  th e  

i n c o n v e n ie n c e  a n d  h a z a r d  o f  th e  w a te r  p r e s s u r e  p r o b le m  u n t i l  th e  in c o m in g  w a te r  

a ya tem  im p ro v e m e n ts  a r e  i n s t a l l e d .  A g a in ,  th a n k  y o u  f o r  y o u r  p a t i e n c e  and  

c o o f A c r a t i o n .

State Prison Monday

big squad although 22 
starters were lost from last 
year’s team. Coach Keyes 
said they would have ex
perienced players on 
defense. The offensive Ime is 
made up of big players, 
mostly freshmen.

The starting backfield will 
be composed mostly of 
freshmen. Mr. Keyes said 
they will try to balance the 
running and passing game 
and count on the defense to 
be strong enough that the 
Wranglers won't need too 
many points to win.

The coach said they will

R e s p e c t fu lly ,

M ichael D. Moore
C ity  Manager

Charles A. LeFlore, 20, 
convicted in 91st District 
Court after pleading guilty to 
charges that he shot Debra 
Garcia after taking her 
prisoner in a Cisco grocery 
store robbery, was taken to 
the Texas Penitentiary in 
Huntsville last Monday 
night.

Sheriff Johnny Morren 
reported that LeFlore was 
taken to Huntsville by 
automobile by Deputies 
Albert Biggs and Terry 
Petree of his office.

LeFlore had been in the 
county jail since his arrest 
last January. He was on pro
bation at the time after ad-

City Will Observe Labor Day

We see by an exchange 
paper, that a story has been 
published in New York about 
a certain lady who was in the 
habit of frequenting a HELL 
in the lower part of the city, 
in disguise,-aiid who was 
said to have lost $1.500 or 
$2,000 there. The truth of the 
matter was doubted at the 
time, but an adventure 
reeenlly oeeurred that tends 
to confirm the belief that the 
fair sex do occasionally, and 
on the sly, indulge in the 
beautiful passion of gambl
ing. For some weeks past, a 
man of youthful appearance, 
wearing mustaehoes, was to 
be seen as an oecasional 
visitor, to a well known 
house in Park Row, where he 
played with various sueress, 
but for moderate stakes. At 
length, on a night, a week or 
two ago, he tendered a cheek 
for $200 to the banker, and in 
an undertone requested 
counters. It had been 
remarked that he scarcely 
ever spoke but in the same 
subdued manner. As he was 
reeogn lied  a frequent 
v isitor, and appeared 
respectable, his requiest was 
at once complied with, and 
for a time, fortune seemed to 
crown his speculations. At 
last, however, luck turned, 
and he lost all. His agitation 
had been continually in
creasing, and on losing his 
last counter, he dropped 
senseless on the floor. He 
was immediately carried in
to a private apartment, 
where every humane atten
tion was paid to him, and 
proper restoratives applied, 
but he relapsed from one fit 
to another, and, at last, on 
unbuttoning his vest, the 
man turned out to be a 
Woman! A médirai man was 
sent for; and at last the

Most business firm s, 
public schools, manufactur
ing companies and offices 
will be closed Monday, Sept. 
6, in observance of annual 
I,abor Day, according to a 
survey Friday.

The City of Cisco will 
observe the holiday and City 
Hall will be closed all day. 
City Manager Mike Moore

reported. There will be no 
garbage pickup although the 
city landfill will be open for 
the benefit of anyone wishing 
to dump debris.

Gosing notices have been 
posted by the Cisco Post Of
fice, financial institutions, 
utility companies as well as 
business and manufacturing

Splash Day Set 
Monday At Pool

plants. Both the Cisco Public 
Schools and Cisco Junior 
College will not hold classes 
Monday.

Gene Abbott, manager of 
the Chamber of Commerce, 
reported that virtually all 
business firms would be clos
ed. Thrift Mart Super 
Market as well as conve
nience stores plan to be open 
for business as usual.

mitting to a burglary job in 
Callahan County in 1980.

The young Ciscoan was 
sentenced to serve 65 years 
in a plea bargain agreement 
In which he admitted in court 
that he shot and killed the 
young mother.

District Attorney Emory 
Walton said that his decision 
to bargain with the admitted 
killer was not an easy one.

“ I don’t know whether it 
was right or wrong, but it’s 
always tough to convince 12 
people to return a death

penalty, and you always run 
the risk in a jury trial that 
even just one person could 
hang the jury,”  Mr. Walton 
said.

The district attorney add
ed that even if LeFlore had 
been convicted by a jury, 
and the jury then could be 
convinced to recommend 
death by injection, there was 
a chance that the death 
penalty would be commuted 
to a life sentence.

A man given a life term 
would be eligible for parole 
after about 20 years. Under 
state law, LeFlore will be 
eligible for parole after serv
ing a third of his 65-year 
sentence.

Brenda Gail Andrews, 20 
year old Rising Star native, 
remained in the county jail 
awaiting trial on capital 
murder charges in the same 
case. A $100,000 bond was set 
in her case. A trial date has 
not been announced.

The Abilene Reporter- 
News, in a story Friday, 
quoted Mrs. L.E. (Slim) 
Booth of Cisco, mother of 
Debra Garcia, as saying that 
her feelings about taking 
another human being’s life 
kept her from wanting 
I-eFlore to receive the death 
penalty. “ But,”  she said, “ I 
don’t like for innocent people 
to be killed either. I’m glad 
he went to prison. I hope he 
stays there long enough to 
teach him a lesson.”

Besides losing a daughter, 
Mrs. Booth said her 
daughter's death resulted In 
her grandson moving to 
Bastrop to Uve with his 
father, Willie Garcia. The 
grandson spends one 
weekend a month in Cisco 
with his grandparents, the 
newspaper article said.

Authorities have said that 
they expect at least one 
more arrest in the murder
case.

try to play two teams of boys 
who appear to be about even. 
“ We have a lot of men who 
want to play football.”  he 
said.

Starting quarterback is 
Sophomore Johnny Yglecias 
with Jimmy Taylor of Gyde 
and Scott Ellison of Brady 
slated to see a lot of action.

A complete roster of the 
W ranglers appears 
elsewhere.

A good crowd was ex
pected for the Saturday 
night opener.

The Wrangler schedule 
calls for Tyler JC to be here 
Sept. 11, G sco at Texas ASiM 
fJV) on Sept 16. Cisco at 
Breckenridge with Ranger 
JC Sept. 25, West Texas 
State JV in Gsco Oct. 1; 
Cisco at Lubbock for Texas 
Tech JV game Oct. 7, UTA 
JV in Cisco Oct. 23, Gsco at 
Roswell, NM, to play NMMI 
Oct. 23, and NE Oklahoma 
here Nov. 6.

Local Football Players 
Will Be Introduced Mon.

A free Splash Day pro
gram will be held at the City

Country ond 
Western Musicol 
Set Saturday

The regular country and 
western musical will be held 
Saturday night at 7:00 at the 
Scranton Community 
Center. A concession stand 
will be open. All musicians 
are urged to attend.

Park Swimming Pool from 1 
to 7 p.m. Monday as a Labor 
Day attraction . City 
M anager Mike Moore 
reported Friday.

The swimming pool will be 
closed for the season after 
Monday’s splash day event, 
Mr. Moore said. He added 
that the 1982 swim season 
has been a good success.

Annual Book Foir 
Set At Hospitol

The football coaches of 
Cisco have invited the whole 
town to meet this year’s 
players at Chesley Field on 
Monday evening. Sept. 6, at 
7:30 p.m. The teams being 
introduced will be the 
seventh and eighth grade 
Midgets from Cisco Junior 
High School, the J.V. Loboes 
and the Cisco Fighting 
Loboes from Cisco High 
School, and the Wranglers 
from Cisco Junior College.

Every player from the 
youngest seventh grade 
M idget to the oldest 
Wrangler needs to know that 
his home town supports him. 
So come on out and meet the 
teams. It will be a good op
portunity to show your sup
port to the players who 
represent the town.

The coaches also invite 
you to bring your cameras to 
take pictures of the teams 
and players.

Nursing Center 
Will Take Pledges 
For Telethon

Volunteers for the Jerry 
Lewis Muscular Dystrophy 
benefit will man telephones 
at Cisco Nursing Center to 
take pledges for the benefit 
starting Sunday, Sept. 5th, at 
8 p.m.

Calls will be received until 
midnight on September 5th. 
On Monday, Sept. 6th, 
volunteers will again be at 
the specially set up phones 
from 7:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Activity Director Mae 
Green is the pledge coor
dinator for this area. Mrs. 
Green says, “ Thia is the 
third year we have spon
sored this drive. Our 
volunteers have all been 
scheduled, and we are ex
pecting the best response 
ever. We are depending on 
community support.”

Numbers to ca ll for 
pledges are 442-3163 and 
442-3164.

The annual Book Fair 
sponsored by the E.L. 
Graham Memorial Hospital 
Auxiliary will be held on 
September 10th and 11th. On 
Friday the fair will be open 
from 9 a m. to 5 p.m. and on 
Saturday from 10 a m. to 3 
p.m.

The books will be on 
display in the Laguna Lobby. 
Baked goods and coffee will' 
also be sold.

Book donations for this 
fair can still be made by 
dropping them in designated 
boxes at Super Valu, Thrift 
Mart, Quickway, and Taylor 
Laundry Center.

Kingdom Kids I and II 
Will Begin Tuesday, Sept. 7

Glasgow Urges Voters To Get Involved

The fall session of 
Kingdom’s Kids I and II, 
sponsored by the First 
United Methodist Church 
and F irst E vangelica l 
Methodist Church of Cisco, 
will begin on Tuesday, Sept. 
7. In this program children 
are taught songs, Bible 
stories and verses, crafts, 
served refreshments, and 
enjoy fellowship with other 
children in a Christian at
mosphere.

Thursday Is 
Last Day For 
Registration

C isco Junior College 
registrar Olin 0 . Odom 
reminds area residents that 
registration is rapidly draw
ing to a closed. Thursday, 
September 9 is the last day to 
enroll in college-credit

classes. The Registrar’office 
will be registering students 
during regular office hours, 
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Mon
day through Thursday and 
8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Fri
day.

As well as registering at 
the main campus in Cisco, 
Students may also register 
at the Clyde Educational 
Center, or at the Community 
College Center of Abilene.

For additional informa
tion, contact Mr. Olin 0. 
Odom, III at (817 ) 442-2567, 
extension 140.

Kingdom Kids I is open for 
children between the ages of 
4 years and second grade 
and is held each Tuesday 
from 2:45 to 4:00 p.m. Direc
tor of this session, which is 
held at First United 
Methodist Church, is Rev. 
David Adkins, also minister 
of that church.

Kingdom Kids II will meet 
each Tuesday from 3:30 to 
5:00 p.m . at F irst 
E vangelica l M ethodist 
Church under the director
ship of Mrs. Sharon Elton. 
This session is for students in 
third through sixth grades. 
Rev. John Clinton is minister 
at this church.

Transportation is 
available to the churches 
from the primary and secon
dary schools, and written 
permission must be obtained 
from the parents first. All 
children are invited and en
couraged  to attend 
Kingdom’s Kids each week. 
For additional questions or 
information, please call 
442-1334 or 442-2486.

STATE SEN. BOB GLASGOW came to Eastland County Friday to visit 
the people -  and the people turned out to visit Sen. Glasgow. Here County 
Criminal District Attorney Emory Walton is among the many who turned 
out to shake hands with the senator and to exchange ideas and views. 
“ Get involved,”  Sen. Glasgow repeated over and over as he urged his 
listeners to “ watch who you send to Austin, and then watch what they do 
when they get there.”  We’ve got the ideal state. Our finances are in good 
shape, and the thing we’ve got to do is to “ keep it that way.”  The special 
session will hopefully correct the problems of the state unemployment in
surance program without j)enalizing the small businesses who cannot af
ford to have their unemployment taxes increased. Concerned with educa
tion on every level, Sen. Glasgow emphasized several areas where he is 
seeing improved conditions in the state’s educational systems without in
creasing the burden of taxation. Visiting in Cisco, he was hosted by Dick 
Wooley and Gene Abbott, Sen. Glasgow moved on to Elastland vidiere he 
was guest of honor at a coffee hosted by James Wright; and then into 
Ranger where he met the public at Ranger Savings and Loan as Jerry 
Richardson and Jerry Edwards were hosts. Sen. Glasgow emphasized tlw 
importance of the citizens staying in touch, and generously shared his 
Stephenville address (P.O. Box 1280), and telephone number (817 
966-3135) for all who might like to contact his office for information 
and/or suggestions. He spoke repeatedly of the drug abuse problem and 
stated that we’re going to have to get serious with the sellers and not 
worry as much about the young users. He credited the wire-tap bill, w h i^  
he helped sponsor, as being responsible for helping slow down the traffic 
at the source. One thing we neied to be ashamed of, he said, is our low 
voter turnout record. “ It’s a national disgrace.”
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NOTICE

DOZER SERVICE 
Tanking, brush pushlngl 
and all types of dlrtl 
work. $35 per hour.j 
Minimum 4 hours. Calll 
Bob Hallmark, 442-2127, | 

Ic

NOTICE: For home
delivery of the Abilene 
Reporter News! If you live 
north of 8th Street or west of 
Avenue N call MorKan Flem
ing, 442-3031 p«tfc

Get up to 2% in DIS-1 
COL'NTS, on Shoe and I 
Boot Repairs, during I 
Sept., at the O.K. Shoe j 
Shop, 503 Hilton Ave. 
Come in and ask us how. | 
p-78

SAW SHARPENING 
SERVICE

Scissors, hand saws, tin 
snips, circular saws, 
chain saws, lawn mower 
blades. R.B. Boyd, 1602 
Ave. H, Cisco, p-tfc

HOLLIS WILLIAMS 
CONSTRUCTION 

Residential and com
mercial. Remodeling, 
addons, new homes, 
custom cabinets, con
crete, electrical work, 
etc. 442-1933, Cisco.^ 
p-IMic

WESTERN 
MATTRESS CO.

San Angelo
Mattress and complete bed
ding. New and exchange on 
delivery. Phone Cisco Motel, 
442-9995. Leave name. 
p-27tfc

In ONE FAMILY Out I 
OF 5, MOTHER Gets a 
JOB To Help PAY Fora 
CHILD'S UNIX ERSITY | 
EDUCATION. LIFE IN
SURANCE Can Help I 
AVOID THIS!

TIM BARTON 
Construction 
& Insulation 

New Homes, add-ons. 
cabinets, metal const., 
concrete, e lectrica l 
work A blown cellulose 
insulation. Call 442-3727 
after 5. 442-4049
day time. p-59tfc

« 4 < q -E-1 7 0 9
Rumodeling, Add-ons, New Homes, 

Cobinwtt, Electrical, Etc. Free Estimates

noor A Caramic 
Til« Installation

Formico

4 4 Ì 3 7 3 7

hreeman Draper Custom 
Drapes for one window or for 
the whole house. For more 
information call 725-6684 
44-4TP

COLLEGE STUDENTS; 
Earn extra money selling 
Avon. Call Debbie Williams, 
915-752-6604, collect, p-72

HOME REPAIR 
HANDYMAN 
For All Your 
Home Needs 
PAINTING 

CARPENTRY 
INSULATION 

Call for free estimates 
442-3872

Discount to All Senior 
Citizens. 
p-79

SEPTIC SYSTEMS 
INSTALLED 

Call Don Wallace, even
ings, 442-4627. p-77

SHREDDING 
$20 hr. min.
Sr. Citizens spc. Rates. 
Call Bruce Wiggins, 
442-4528 after 5:00 p.m. 
P-71

GARAGE SALE: 501 West 
6th, Cisco, Sat., Sept. 4th, 
8:00 to 5:00. Metal shelves, 
camera, dishes, jewelry, 
books and other misc. items. 
T-71

Oil lease, 128 acres, joins 
production. Call before 8:00 
a m. or after 7:00 p.m., 
817-643-4172.
■iiiipnB- "■'cai'uatiai'iiiaEi'i
I  Painting & Drywall
■ All Typ«s Painting g 
^pwciol Taxturws Top*
§442-3737 Aff*f6p.m.f

dll I

YARD SALE: North side 
Lake Cisco. Follow the signs. 
Saturday, Sunday and Mon
day. Curtains, drapes, 
bedspreads, quilts, new 
crochet afghans and pillows, 
old crochet and embroidery, 
plants, clothes, lots of this 
and that. Real cheap, p-71

RSI TA K EA  
BREAK

O N U M E N T S 1,

#

0 ^  WORKS
LOYAL 8 DORIS LUNDSTROAA - OWNER

442-9995CURBING 
U C T DATIS 

.7 0 1 1 Bill CtSCOyHX.

Mary Kay Cosmetics
Now ovatlobl« in Citco. For < 

cofTiplimontory focial or roordor

VIRGIE GREGG
^PROFESSIONAL BEAUTY CONSULTANT 

442-3460

^ 442-4212 ^  J r
ELCCTRIC ^  

wimno é  m m  m i c i  
EiccTnicnL m u i ^  n m in n c r  m m  & m u ß

n o  W, 8th. St.___________ Cisco, TX,

-------------------- F îT -n

HAS IT BEEN
•  Cbtchtd 
§  Cleaned
•  OiUd
•  AdjeeOtd?
Coll Or Writ*

Does Your Seuinf; 
Machine Run Efficiently 

FREE ESTIMATE
W* hov* 0 full line of ports ond 
th* lotest ottochments tor oil 
mokes of sewing mochines We 

offer complete service ond will be 
glod to demonstróte for you th* 
lotest time soving or decorotiv* 
stitching ottochments for your 
sewing mochin*.
6 Month guorontee on repoirs

or Mrs. Edgar Pence
2000 Conrad Hilton St. Cisco. Texas 

_____________ _Ph  ̂ (817) 442-2^53________

YOU NEED A TV CABLE CO N N iaiO N  

for completu t§lfvl»ioii §iiioym§iit 

★  ★  ★
Southern Television Systems Corpi

Serving O sco, Eas1l«id, Ronger 
CoN us for complete informotion

TO GIVE AWAY

FR E E : Two five- 
month-old male cats. I 
Four six-week-old klt-| 
tens. Need good home. 
Call 442-3752 or 442-2168. | 
P-77

CARD 
OF THANKS

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to take this oppor

tunity to express our heart
felt gratitude to our friends 
and neighbors for their 
many acts of kindness dur
ing the illness and loss of our 
loved one. Your visits, cards, 
food and floral offerings 
were greatly appreciated. A 
special thanks to the nurses 
and doctors of Eastland 
Memorial Hospital and to 
the ladies of the Nazarene 
church for the luncheon 
served.

May God richly bless 
everyone.

The family of 
J.W. Crowder Sr.

c FOR LEASE

MOBILE 
SPACE FOR 
One acre tract. 
p-4tfc

HOME
LEASE:
442-3330.

( FOR RENT )
TRAILER FOR RENT: 2 

bedrooms, Furnished. $140 a 
month. $35.00 a week. Water 
paid. No dog or cats. Man 
and wife preferred. 911 West 
4th, Cisco. 442-20%. p-71

FOR RENT 
Fontaine Apartments 
1 or 2 bedrooms. Now 
available. Water and 
Cable paid. No pets. 
$225-250. 915-893-5082. 
p^ tfe

MINI WAREHOUSE 
STORAGE as low as $20 
mon\h. Call 442-3340, 
Cisco. p-57tfc

LOST & FOUND
LOST: Trailer tire and 

wheel between Cisco and 
Eastland. If found call P.M. 
Ray, 442-1425. p-71

LOST: Black Angus bull, 
missing 3 4  or 4 miles 
southwest of Cisco, near 
Nimrod and Scranton Road. 
Reward. H.E. Wagley, Put
nam, 915-662-3201. p-72

LOST: Our 13 year old 
white and gray poodle. Was 
wearing black collar with 
Ranger tags when last seen. 
Muffy is nearly deaf. 
Reward offered for her 
return. Please call 442-3055 
after 5 p.m. p-71

WANTED

HELP WANTED: Man to 
work day shift that is 
mature, sober and presents 
good appearance to public. 
Must be able to work on his 
own with minimum supervi
sion. This is a steady job and 
those afraid of work need not 
apply. Lewis Texaco, corner 
of Highway 1-20 and 183, 
Cisco, p-73

WANTED: Landowners
that are offering season and 
or day lease privileges for 
hunting gam e. C isco 
Chamber of Commerce, P.O. 
Box 991, Cisco, Texas 76437, 
817-442-2537. p ^ tfe

WANTED: Custom sewing 
and light upholstery. Call 
442-3358. p41tfc

WANTED: I would like to 
do housework. Weekdays 8 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Call 442-4579. 
p-74

HELP WANTED: 
Secretarial-Clerical. Small 
Cisco company has clerical 
position opening for person 
with good typing skills and 
pleasant telephone per
sonality. Send letter of ap
plication including name, 
address, telephone number, 
and inform ation about 
yourself, your experience, 
and qua lification s to: 
Secretarial-C lerical; c /o  
Cisco Press, P.O. Box 1072, 
Cisco, Texas 76437. p-71tfc

WANTED: Odd jobs. No 
job too small. Carpen
try, plumbing, yard 
work. Call after 6 p.m., 
442-4576. p-73

WANTED: Odd jobs. 
Mow yards, hang pic-1 
hires, rearrange fur-: 
niture, fix leaky faucets, 
winterize air condi
tioners, build and repair { 
porches and m ore. 
Rates very reasonable. i 
Call 442-4576 before 10 
a.m. or after 5 p.m. p-77 I

FOR SALE

)

BOAT FOR SALE: 14 ft. 
Lone Star boat and trailer, 35 
horse Johnson motor, starter 
and new battery, in good 
condition. 442-2416. p-68tfc

FOR SALE; One John Deere 
820 diesel with live PTO. 
Dual hydraulic cylinder con
trol. John Deere 70 gasoline, 
just overhauled and good 
tires. Call 629-1516. p65tfc

FORSALE; Coniet$75; SC 
portable electric typewriter, 
needs touch adjustment, $50;
4 bottom moldboard $375; 
J.D. Surflex, 10 disc. $500.. 
B.D. Trice, 442-3768. p-72

FOR SALE: Blackeyed 
peas. $3.00 bushel. You pick. 
Conrad Schaefer, 12 miles 
south of Cisco, p-73

FOR SALE: 1979 Pontiac 
Bonneville, all power, AM- 
FM radio. $4500. Call 
442-1836. p-74

PRODUCTION WANTED 
OIL and GAS: Our banks 
will act on any sound deal. 
Package must have 
engineering, logs, etc. 
Write: Mudrock Oil Co.; At
tention; Mr. Edwards; 4255 
LBJ Freeway, Suite 114, 
Dallas, Tx. 75234, or call 
214-239-5066. p-74

W A.NTED- Now looking foi 
another job Have ex
perience in clerical, cashier 
and chamber maid. Renita 
Perry, 442-4819. p-71

FOR SALE: 1972 2 ton 
Chevy truck. Good 350 V-8 
motor, 15 ft. insulated box, 
good rubber, 2 speed rear 
end, new tags. $2795. Call 
817-442-1023. p-72

• FOR
• FED

SALE: GRAIN 
STEER, Call

t «

; 442-1933 or 442-1880. p-77

▼

I

FOR SALE: 2 school 
buses 1969 and 1970 or 
72. Good condition. 1506 
Simms, Cisco. 442-1539. 
p-79

Gloft

New liulde and out dow iu t^ ,
finished, have already purchwed n ^
bathroom upsUlrs, also have new ce n t^
ready to InsUU. Sits on plenty ol
flimn ĉed and wlU pay out In six years, *

1 nest on the ground as the owner has to leave town.
Near new, three bedroom brick, this Is a very attrac- 

I tlve dwelling. It Is roomy, they did not skimp on 
material when it was built, hak electric garage door
lifts and etc. ^__

1 Owner lives out of town and needs to sell attractive 
frame dwelling with loU of room, and very well worth 

I the money.
We have sold several conservative type houses and 

here Is another very livable frame dwelling on paved 
street, priced to sell.A place you will like, situated very good and you wlU
like the way It looks with possible owner financing.

One. twfhstory frame dwelling priced righL g®oo 
I location.

brick you will need to see to ap-One, two-story
predate.

Another two-story frame that most people would like 
1 to own.

Three bedroom brick with extra ground to go with,
I owner financing.

acres very good land, no minerals and priced to

Look, we have 10 to 15 other bouses, commercial I buildings, mobile homes, you name IL we may have it 
land cannot aHord to advertise them Individually.

We are getting the property and we are selling IL •• 
Icome on in or call. _  ^

807 Ave. D „ Gteo
Gorl D. Gorr 

Real Estate Brokerage
Three talesm en to assist In o l phosts 

of the wortc. 442-3642 or, night 442-1642 J

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 4-speed 
transmission for Chevrolet 
4  ton pickup. Call 442-2004 
after 4:30 p.m. p 6 6 t f c ___

FOR SALE: One used 
cornet. Call 442-1481. 
p -7 1

MOTOR HOMES 
78 Mobil Traveler mini- 

motor home 18’ with lots o f  
extras. 75 GMC 27' with 
special built custom interior, 
front wheel drive and air 
ride. 7 new Mobil Traveler 
Motor Homes from 18’ to 26’ 
and one diesel in stock. 
Johnston Truck, 817-725-6181, 
Cross Plains, p-74
uniiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiTiMiiiiiiiinftc

I  FOR SALE: 1974 Dat-1 
= sun 260-Z. Excellent = 
= condition. $3,995. Call = 
= 442-2126. p-72 i

niiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiir
For Sale: 1979 Fleetwood 
mobile home, 2 bedroom, 2 
bath with under-pinning and 
porches. $15,000. Call after 
5:30 or week-ends at 
442-1870 T-72

FOR SALE: 1968 Ford 
pickup, 6 eye., standard, 
AM-FM, runs good. 
$900. Call 442-3948. p-77

t r a v e l  TRAILERS 
1983 Mobil Traveler 5th 

wheel trailer 224.1975 Mobil 
Scout 26’ and like new inside. 
Johnston Truck, 817-725-6181, 
Cross Plains, p-74

4 ACRES AND 3 BEDROOM 
HOME: Large shade trees, 
$10,000.00 down and assume 
low interest loan with ap
prox. $300 m onthly 
payments. Call for details. 
Agent. 442-1693 or 442-1707 
after 5:00. p-80

HOUSE FOR SALE IN 
MORAN: On Comet Lot. 
Can be moved. 2 bedrooms, 1 
bath, large living room, 
large garage, central cooled, 
carpeted, big kitchen newly 
paneled. $11,500.
915-945-2212. p-74

HOUSE FOR SALE BY| 
OWNER: 3 bdrms., 2 
baths, fireplace, central | 
h /a , patio, carport, 
fenced back yard, on | 
paved street. Good] 
neighborhood. 442-3684. 
p-7ltfc

FORSALE: 220 acres south 
of Cisco, home, bam, pens, 
tanks, wells, grass, game. 
$650 per a cre . Call 
owner/agent 915-672-5658, 
nights 915-672-8666. p-77

HOUSE FOR SALE: 404 W. 
6th. Cisco. Call 629-2683 8 to 5 
or 629-2334 after 5. TNF

•I•aaI
a

FOR SALE OR 
TRADE: 1 go-cart; 1-10 
sp. trophy bike; 1-5 sp. 
stlng-ray bike; MO hp. 
riding mower; 2-2 hp. 
edgers; 1 shop fan; 1-6 
inch bench grinder; 1-8 
hp. tiller. 408 W. 10th, 
Cisco, p-72

FOR SALE: 52.4 acre 
farm with house and 
windmill located in 
Scranton community. If 
interested, call 442-3073. 
p-74

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, liv
ing room, dining room, large 
kitchen, chain link fence, 
large pecan trees with an 
acre. Can be seen at 710 West 
16th, Cisco, or call 442-3502. 

78
■ I, » awe

FOR SALE: 1500 sq.^ft 
paneled frame house in 
good neighborhood . 
Needs minor repair. 
$17,000. Call 442-1447. 
p-76

Ì

time vlnyr

FOR SALE: 1975 
Chrysler Cordoba, low 
mileage, good condition. 
Phone 442-3489. p-72

FDR SALE: 3 
hom^ with life time vlnyF 
siding, all paneled, cafjletj 
and drapes, dishwasher and* 
garbage disposal, 2W lots 
with good water well, 2 
storage buildings, 2 air- 
conditioners, and pool table 
included. 508 East 8th, Cross 
Plains,- 7256648 or 725-7311.' 
p-82tfc

WhidMvOlM,

Tib or Skewer iad*i*r*i Pefte DeenI
Intuían«« Cicimt Wskomtl> Mb reel T^i« Tegi 

’•^**w * «  œ a

^ cu / efo n a te tA íctA ú U íM / n

^04 êa U  fÜ k ‘  44 i-S 84€

JiUilto Wabb, Aiioclata, 442-3546 
Koy Moody, trokar, 725-7279

9-42  €!*t€Í 4-S

áto/ üwy d. **
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OIney Savings Buys Four New Branches
Alan-D. Myers, Jr., presi

dent and chief executive of
ficer of OIney Savings 
Association, announced to
day the purchase of four 
branch ofhces from United 
Savings Association of 
Houston.

Subject to the approval of 
regulatory authorities, the 
acquisition should take place 
around November 1,1982.

The branch offices are 
located in southwest Texas 
at Cisco, Coleman, Albany 
and Anson.

Myers com m ented, 
“ These four offices repre
sent about $50 million sav
ings deposits. It will extend 
our base in Coleman and An
son and allows us to better 
serve our new and existing 
customers in Cisco and 
Albany."

OIney Savings is a $400-f 
million state chartered sav
ings and loan association 
with 19 branch offices in 
OIney, Seymour, Jacksboro, 
B ridgeport, N ocona, 
Weatherford, Azle, Graham, 
Archer City, Brownwood,

Bowie, Wichita Falls, Ver
non, Decatur, Boyd and 
Throckmorton. Also Ranger 
Savings in Ranger, Eastland

Savings in Eastland, and 
Electra Savings in Electra. 
All are Divisions of OIney 
Savings.

Thurs. Is Last Day 
To Register At CJC

Seminary Extension Courses 
To Begin Tuesday, Sept. 7

The two courses being of
fered by Cisco Baptist 
Association in their new ex
tension center will begin this 
week. The classes will be 
held at First Baptist Church 
in Cisco and begins at 7:00 
p.m.

Tuesday, Sept. 7, begins 
“ Principles of Preaching" 
and Thursday, Sept. 9 begins 
the "General Epistles". 
R egistration  for these 
classes will take place at the 
beginning of each of these 
class sessions.

Cisco Association invites 
you to participate in one or 
both of these courses. They 
can be taken for credit and 
work toward a diploma or 
you may take them simply

for the study and fellowship 
that will be involved. We, as 
an association, are very hap
py to have this opportunity to 
offer this service to our area 
and hope to have many of 
you sharing some classes 
with us over the year.

C isco Junior College 
registrar Olin 0 . Odom 
reminds area residents that 
registration is rapidly draw
ing to a close. Thursday, 
September 9 is the last day to 
enroll in college-credit 
classes. The Registrar's of
fice will be registering 
students during regular of
fice hours, 8:00 a m. to 5:00 
p.m. .Monday through Thurs
day and 8:00 a.m. to 4 00 
p.m. Friday.

As well as registering at 
the main campus in Cisco, 
students may also register at

the Clyde E ducational 
Center, or at the Community 
College Center of Abilene.

For additional informa
tion, contact Mr Olin 0. 
Odom, III at (817 ) 442-2567, 
extension 140.

See M.H. Perry for 
DISABILITY 
INSURANCE 

829-1566 or 629-1095 
104 N. Lamar-Eastland 

TC

*!

INSTALIATION FREE
629-2015

"Any car steroo or CB radio 
purchasod by Sept. 15th will be 

installed NO CHARGE 
for installation./________

r-7j

At
Jody's Audio Electronics

Next To Sonic Eastland

Mr. & M rs. Joe T. Cook 
Honored On Anniversary

FASTI A.MtTM.FGRAM 
Kaslland. Tftus

(RAN t.FK TIMKS 
KanKi-r, To es

Sunday, September 5, 1982

CISCO PRESS 
Cisco, Tvenik

Mr and Mrs Joe T. Cook 
of Ixiuisville, Miss., were 
honored on August 29 with a 
reception given by their 
children on the occasion of 
their Golden Wedding An
niversary. They were mar
ried on September 1, 1932, at 
the First Baptist Church in 
Eastland.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Cook 
grew up in Eastland both 
finished Eastland High 
School. Mrs. Cook is the 
former Dorothy McCanlies. 
Mr. Cook began his 
newspaper career as a car
rier boy on the Eastland Dai
ly Oil Belt News. After 
graduating from the Univer
sity of Texas he returned to 
Eastland to edit the 
Eastland Record for a short 
time.

He was editor and 
publisher of the .Mission 
(TexasI Times for 26 years 
before purchasing the 
Winston County Journal, 
Louisville, Miss., which he 
published for a period of 20 
years. He is a past president 
of the Texas Press Associa
tion, the National 
Newspaper Association, and 
the M ississippi Press 
Association.

Mrs. Cook has written ex
tensively for their 
newspapers and won first 
prize in column writing in 
the Texas Press Association 
before moving to Mississip
pi. She is the recipient of a 
national first award for 
travel writing, and her col
umns have been quoted in 
several national magazines.

Annual Writing Awards 
To Be Presented Tuesday

r w e  also have Spaghetti, Lasagna, and a  ̂
^ full line of Submarine Sandwiches ^
^Featuring Eastland Countys largest 

Salad Bar, Served Daily With Garlic Bread 
All You Can Eat for *2**
Mondoy-Thursday 11 am to 9 pm 

^ Friday & Saturday 11 am to 10 pm 
^.Open Sundays 1 lam to 9 pm 
^  For Orders To Go Call .  ,
a i/%  629-8731 or 629-8838

Ì

Bill Roberts, President of 
the Cisco Writer’s Club, in
vites the public out to the an- 
nual W riting Awards 
Presentation at the Texas 
Room, Maner Center, Cisco 
Junior College, 7:00 p.m., 
Tuesday, Sept. 7. Roberts 
states that the Club will pre
sent prizes to winners in 
eight categories of writing 
and photography. A number

of out-of-town visitors 
expected to attend.

are

Willies Ceramics
203 N. Ook 

Eutlond, Texot 
I Pacolt 1/2 Price

Equol Hotwing 
Opportuortt«*

*»»»('0  «a
Helen Bradford, Broker 

K M Parrack,A ttockite Doimo D ritk i, Aieocfarte 
Main Office-205 East Main-Ranger, Texot 647-3230 
Branch Office-116 North Seomon-Eostland, To x m  62M 641

3 Rent Houses located in Elastland, near High School • 
Good Investment.
Nice & Neat • 2 BR. home on Pine St. in Ranger. 
Beautiful yard front & back. Carport on back. Could 
be used as 3 BR. This will make some family a nice 
home!

Lake Cabin on sou" ' Leon Fireplace, 2
room and bath. S Q L U  '‘'P®*'’’ Excellent 
fishing area. Hun, -*Sc ixeaay tor summer.

Investment Property -18 4  A. located in city limits. 
This land had gas 6e oil produced on it during the 
boom. It is now leased and well to be drilled soon. All 
minerals goes with place.
Beautiful Brick 2 BR. home in secluded area on Lake 
Palo Pinto. Fishing pier, boat house, over 200’ water
front. Nice, quiet, as there is only two other houses in 
this area. Must see to appreciate!

2 BR House In Ranger Needs some repair would 
make a nice home or rent house. Some owner finan
cing available. Small bam, horse stall.
22 ACRES Close in-I-20 Highway frontage-in Ranger.* 
Large House, lots etc. Call for more details.
Gift Shop in Ranger-Doing good business. Call for 
details!

20 A.-Near Eastland-All coastal-can irrigate.

80 A.-S. of Eastland-’>4 minerals-Not leased. Owner 
I TC financed.

120 Acres Near Carbon, V4 minerals, wells on adjoin
ing place. All cleared • 30 A. coastal • 80 A. peanut 
allotment, 6 irrigation wells, 2 wheel moves go with 
place. Large older house partically remodeled. 
Sheds, small bams, cross fences.

IDEAL Hwy 80 E. Business property! 2 A. with house 
and shop building. Lots of highway frontage. Great 
location - call today!
TWO-STORY 5 Br. 2 bath, fireplace, hardwood floors, 
some carpet. Priced to sell! ^1,300.00 •

78.98 A. -10 M. S. of Cisco-33 A. Cultivated land. Bal. 
native pasture - 2 Br. frame house. Income from one 
well producing now. 4  mineral rights. VA loan 
assumable • Partial financing on balance.

3 BR. House- Liveable - Needs smne repair. Nice 
location. Owner will finance. $12,000.

« ^ 1  ff% ■ storm cellar - privacy 
■•■r .  move in. Assumable

Really Nice! 3 Rr  ̂ »  Mouse - LR - DR and 
Breakfast r 
fence at bac 
FHA Loan. Attached garage.
160 A.-1 mi. N. Gorman. 4  nunerals, leased, peanut 
poundage, 5 irrigation wells, large older 6 nn. house.

700 A.-San Saba Co., 5 mi. W. of Goldthwaite. 4  
minerals, good net fence, goat proof, 3 Unks, e re « . 
Post oak and mesquile. Owner will finance some. 
$600.00 per A.

T.77J
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F O R S A L E

HOMES ACREAGE
FRAME DWELLING, 3 bd., 1 bath. Ig. liv
ing rm, roomy kitchen, stove, dishwasher, 
fireplace, carpeted, paneled, drapes, 3 
lots, fenced backyard, double garage, 
much repair needed, will take into con
sideration on sale price, make offer.

Dwelling-frame, 1100 sq. ft. 2 bd. 1 bath. 
l.R. DR, Kitchen, Corner lot, furnishings 
to go $16,500. Newly re-done throughout.

'TWO LOTS, each 125x130, on Hwy. 2451,1 
mi. No. of Lake Leon, nice site for home, 
owner will carry.

MEADOWBROOK ADDITION-8 lots 
ready for Immediate home building. Two 
especially nice comer lots. All utilities 
available.

(’OL'NTRY HOME on 1-20, 2200 sq. ft.. 3 
bd., 1 & *1 baths, game room, formal din
ing room, 2 fireplaces, central heat and 
air. total electric. 2 sheds and Ig. corral 
and 22 acres, can also be bought with 5 
acres, owner will carry a portion of cost.

FOR SALE: 1977 model Melody Mobil 
Home 14 X 80 on 2 lots. Hill St. $15,000.

LOOK FOR A REALTOR BEFORE LOOKING FOR REAL ESTATE

MHdrad P ick ra l, 647-1680 A$SOCIATE
Dodd D. PickraH, II 647-3686 Mohrin N. H tntxton 629-1335

See Us For Tour Insurance Needs

PhoiM 647-3582 111 W Main - Rongor

N ow  Allstate can save
you 35%* o ff Texas

state rates for 
hom eowners insurance

Come in and compare.
Your Allstate agent will show you just how much 
you may save on 
homeowners dwelling 
insurance with Allstate’: 
low rates.

We’re helping you 
keep your insurance 
coste down— as we 
protect your home 
against loss from 
fire and many other 
hazards. Come in 
soon and find out 
how much you might 
save. Or just phone us.

KING INSURANCE AGENCY
Mrs. Opal C. King

207 Main Street 
Ranger, Tx
647-1171

*Appliet topoliciM with B40.000or greitrr coverte« on 
dwtllmi Allilite IniurerceCompeny, Northbrook. lU

yiiistatD
YouVe in  good hands.

•-A I



INT. ao E. NORTH SIDE  
639-8568 EASTLAN D  

442-1880 Cisco
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NOMES

A new 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick home in ex
clusive area. Carpeted, fireplace with heat-o- 
lator, ceiling fans, beautiful kitchen cabinets 
with built-in nucrowave, oven, range top, 
trash compactor, dishwasher and disposal. 
There are many other extras in this one.

Under construction now! A 3 bedroom, 2 
bath brick home with fireplace, built-in 
bookcases, lots of cabinets with built-ins and 
other extras. t€3,000

This 2500 sq. ft. home has 4 bedrooms, 3 
baths, living room and den. This home is a 
very neat and attractive place with a fenced 
yard, double carport and storage. Assumable 
loan Total price $52,000.

A nice frame borne on a large lot. It has 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths and can be sold furnished. 
All for just $50,000

At Lake Leon, a nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath lake 
home on deeded lot. Central heat and air, 
carpet lacated in good water $48,000.

8 lots located in the northwest part of 
FasUand $25,000

3 bedroom, 14 bath brick home on large lot. 
Carpeted, central heat and air, large lot. Near 
schools. Only $38.500.

Good Location! A 3 bedroom, 2 bath frame, 
brick trim home with approx. 1900 sq. ft. 
Carpeted, central heat and air, fenced yard, 
targe storage building $48,000

la Uakhollow, a 103.44 X 105 foot lot. Good 
location $5500

A 2 bedroom, 1 bath older home located 
closed to downtown. $12,500 with an 
assumable loan balance.

On comer lot, a 3 bedroom, 13/4 bath home. 
Carpeted, beautiful fireplace in den. This 
home has 2,000 sq ft. and priced at $39,500.

Located close to downtown, a large 3 
bedroom, 1 bath home that has been remodel
ed. Priced to sell at $27,500.

A large 2 bedroom, 1 bath home. Living 
room with fireplace, formal dining room, 
carpeted and paneled $25,000.

An older 3 bedroom fmme home on comer 
lot. Needs some work done on it. Terms can 
be arranged $16,000.

Want a new home? We have large lots 
available in exclusive area, city water, sewer 
and paved streets. This area is restricted to 
brick homes, only Reasonably priced from 
$4500 to $4800

4 Iota add to the attraction of this 2 or 3 
bedroom, 1 3/4 bath frame home. Beautiful 
garden spot with both fruit and pecans trees 
makes this home a good buy at $35,000.

CISCO HOMES

A large 2 bedroom home with carpeting, 
screened in porch, fenced yard and a small of
fice building for a business.

An older 3 bedroom brick home on 2 lots. 
Extra special features of cedar lined closets, 
built-in bookcases, central heat and air and a 
large storage building Located in a nice 
neighborhood.

A large 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 story home on 
comer lot. Carpeted, lots of cabinet space, a 
large patio with attractive yard and many 
pecan trees. $32,500

Just right for a couple starting out. A 3 
bedroom, 1 bath home with separate dining 
area. This one has large rooms and could be 
fixed up nice. Only $18,000

Large 3 bedroom, 1 bath older home. Has 
large room s, separate dining room. 
Bathroom and kitchen have been remodeled. 
Also, separate garage and storage $21,000

Home plus rental! We have 3 mobile homes 
on 7 lots in Cisco Hookups for two more. Pric
ed to sell at $23,000. $375 monthly income now.

New vinyl siding on this 3 bedroom. 1 bath 
home Large rooms, carpeted, storage 
building, combination garage and shop, and 
fenced back yard.

A large 2 story with 5 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
den, separate dining and breakfast rooms, 
located on corner lot. Has apartment attach
ed. A very scenic yard with lots of trees.

A nice 3 bedroom, 13/4 bath home on comer 
lot. Central air and heat, new carpet, modern 
kitchen and built-in dishwasher. Also, a 
garage and storage area

Enjoy your summer in your own swimming 
pool in privacy fenced yard. This large 3 
bedroom, 1 3/4 bath, 2 story stone home also 
has large game room and a study, which 
could be a 4th bedroom. As a bonus, a fully 
furnished rent house goes with this property.
2 large corner lots, only $40,000.

SMALL ACREAGE WITH HOMES

72 ac. with a nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath home, 
dairy bam, 2 hay barns, tack room and cor
rals. Some minerals. Located near Deleon. 
$95,000.

24 ac. near Lake Leon with water well, tool 
house, and pecan trees. Only $7,000.

11.19 acres with a nice 2 bedroom home, 3 
car garage plus bam and other outbuildings. 
The house is carpeted, built-ins in kitchen and 
with a fireplace. l.ots of fruit and pecan trees. 
A beautiful place. $64,000.

38 acres near Cisco with 120 frontage. A 
very versatile place. Would be a good location 
for a business or home. $45,000.

A very nice 3 bedroom, 1 3/4 bath stone and 
brick home on 4.38 acres. Carpeted, central 
heat and air, fireplace, bookshelves, screened 
porch, and many other extras in this 2150 sq. 
ft. home. $88,500.

A 3 bedroom, 1 3/4 bath home on 74 acres, 
this is carpeted, central heat and air and 
paneling. Included are a 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
rent house and a 1 bedroom garage apart
ment. All this for only $70,000.

A 3 bedroom, 14 bath home on 2 acres. 
Carpeted, some paneling. Has approx. 28 
pecan and 12 fruit trees. Located in Olden. 
$49,500.

2 bouses and small apartment on approx. 2 
acres. Ixicated just outside city limits of 
Eastland. Would make a good investment. 
$33,000.

20 acres loaded south of Eastland with a 
nice 3400 sq. ft. home on it. Carpeted, 
fireplace, central heat and air and lots of 
cabinets, bookcases and storage. $120,000.

Located in Carbon a 3 bedroom, 1 bath 
home on 10 acres. Extra large den with wood 
burning stove, carpeted, central heat and air, 
outbuildings, several wells and city water. 
Only $45,000.

A 3 bedroom, 1 bath home on 40 acres 
located near Gorman. Has a 24 x 40 building, 
plus bam and other sheds. The land is all 
cleared and has been in cultivation. $68,000 
and owner will carry a note.

5 acres. A new 2 bedroom home that is 
carpeted, wood burning heater, heat pump 
and other extras. Also, on property is an old 
house that could be used for a bam. $48,000.

FARMS A RANCHES
ISO acres south of Carbon, 60 acres in 

cultivation. Good hunting area for deer, 
turkey and quail. Has house that is good for 
hunters to stay in. $450 per acre.

Looking for that special scenic hideaway? 
This is the spot I 53 acres near Olden with 
beuatiful live oak trees on rolling hills 
overlooking a winding streambed. Owner will 
finance with 15% down and 10% interest. 
Don’t miss this one! Only $53,000.

102 acres near Scranton. Bam, pens, good 
fences. *̂4 minerals with leasing right. $500 
per acre.

74 acres located on highway. 2526 out of Car
bon. 35 acres of cultivation and 4̂ minerals. 
$53,500.

12 acres located near Lake Leon on 
highway. Good hunting land, none of it has 
been cleared. $53,500.

Near Lake Leon, a 20 acre tract of land. 
Some cultivation and good hunting area. 
$30,000, owner will finance.

62 acres near Union Center. Approx. 25 
acres in cultivation. Good fences, 4  minerals. 
$750 per acre

17>i acres near Gorman off Desdemona 
highway. Water well, natural gas available, 
>3 minerals. $25,000

52 acres located north of Eastland on 
Wayland highway. All in cultivation, three 
tanks, 2 water wells, bam and pens, and good 
fences

Need to Invest some money? This 147 acres 
between Carbon and Gorman has 80 acres of 
cleared land, good hunting, with lots of county 
road frontage. These are real good terms with 
this one. $475 per ac.

320 acres located between Carbon and Gor
man. Some cultivation, but mostly wooded. 
Good fences and hunting, some minerals in
cluded. $500 per acre. Owner financed at 9% 
interest.

5 acres near Eastland. 120 frontage. $5000 
per acre. Terms can be arranged.

A good place, this 85 acres between Carbon 
and Kokomo. 60 acres cultivation the rest in 
pasture. Road frontage on two sides, 2 stock 
tanks, some minerals. $550 per acre. Seller 
will consider splitting.

120 acres with a 3 bedroom and out 
buildings. 80 acres has been in peanuts, the 
rest in coastal and kline. There are six irriga
tion wells with pumps, storage tank for water 
and two extra long wrheel moves. $120,000 with 
a 5% assumable loan.

COMMERCIAL
Located near dowmtown, an older building 

that would nnake a good location for a 
business. $35,000.

In Cisco, a 100’ x 50’ building with office 
space and a shop area of 4400 sq. ft. Owmer 
will finance on this one with reasonable down 
payment and interest. $75,000 for building or 
$96,000 for everything as is, as a business.

A small <dflce building for a busineu with 
covered parking area. Included is a large 2 
bedroom home with screened in porch, fenced 
yard and lots of trees.

In Ranger, a large two story bridi building 
with good sized fenced yard. Located near 
railroad tracks, with spur. Will sell or lease. 
$1000 a month or $85,000 total price.

Good location! We have a quick stop 
grocery doing a good business. AU fixtures, 
shelves and stock are included. Also, a trailer 
park with spaces for 21 trailers. Tliere are 
assumable notes with good interest. $106,000 
for all.

Located near downtown! A two stroy brick 
building, 4 lots and a house. All this for 
$40,000. Will consider splitting.

Ideal location for a business. A 4,400 sq. ft. 
building on large, paved comer lot. Gose in. 
$60,000.

2 acres on 120 Olden Ramp East Ideal loca
tion for a business. $20,000.

Valuable 120 proper^! Approx. 4,600 sq. ft. 
building, very versatile, easy accesability. 
$87,500.

In Cisco! A nice brick building with 5,000 sq. 
ft. in prime downtown location. $60,000.

1.2 acres joining railroad tracks with spur. 3
buildings, one has office and bath, and a 2,000 
gallon underground gas tank. $65,000.

In Ranger! 44  acres on highway 80 W. 1,800 
sq. ft. office, 24,000 sq. ft. shop building, 2400 
sq. ft. warehouse, other buildings and com
mercial antenna. Owner will consider terms. 
$170,000.

For Commercial Use Only. One to five 
acres with 120 Frontage.

K a y  B a ile y  
A sso c ia te  
4 1 9 - 1 3 A 5

We h a v e  e th e r hom e, la n d , and  com m ercial lis t in g s . 
W e a p p re c ia te  yo u r list in g s and  b u sin ess! 

O ffice  Open S a tu rd a y  M orn ings

P a t  M a y n a rd  
B ro k e r  

S2S-S0S3

Ju d y  Orm s 
A sso cia te  
639-1313

Cindye Poster 
Associato

63S-S19S

In Gorman B u sse ll C erd e ll 
A sso c ia te

7 3 4 - 3 6 9 0
TC

In Cl.CO Ann W illiam s, 
A sso c ia te  
443-1330

Name 
Brand 

Fashions

Thousands 
Of Garments 

To Choose From

Missy 
Half & 

Large 
Sizes

Save 40-60%
New Arrivals 

Each Week
Open Mon.-Sat. 

9:00 a.m.-5:30 p.m.
112 N. Lamar 

Eastland 
Next To 
Majestic s iP '  
Theater

KANGLR TIMES EASTLAND TELEGRAM CTStO PRESS 
Rtiiger, Te»«» EaslUnd. Tc»as Claco, Tc»«»

^  !

Bookkeeping ond Tax Service
Ken Porrack

205 E. Main, Ranger, 647-3022 
116 North Seomon Eostland 629 8641
INCOME TAX RHURNS 

MONTHLY AND QOARTERIT
REPORTING FOR BUSINESS

Individual Partnership, and Corporation Tox Returns

-------------------------------------
WE CARE ABOUT 

YOUR HEALTH 
Specializing in 

physica l ailm ents 
related to the spine and 
nervous system.

Dr. Geo. G. McPaul 
Chiropractor 

Telephone 647-3821 
454 Pine Street Ranger 
Please Clip & Save. TC

^ u c k c f ' A u c t i o i r ' C o m p a A ^  

Monthly Consignment Seles 
first Saturday of Each Month 

MERCHANDISE COMSIGMMENTS ACCEW ED
Fsiofe Farm ond Loquidotion Soles Also Conducted 
Contoct FRED TUCKER Licensed Auctioneer 7:00 p m. 
(TxS082 1152) At (817)629 1956 Approximately 

mile oH FM2563 in FLATWOOD COMMUNITY

Central Drug
is your ONE-STOP 

CENTER for all 
HEALTH CARE

NEEDS '  •!
★  Blood Pressure checks,  j
We hove kits for monitoring j
blood pressure at home. |
■kDiaoetes Checks.  I
We have kits available for testing |
both blood and urine sugar levels. I
it Pregnancy Tests,  I
We have kits to test pregnancy 
from the first month. ,

it  Urinary Tract Infection Checks,
We have Micro Stix Test kits.

Be sure to ask for a FREE CHART 
of poison antidotes for your home. 

Feel free to ask the Pharmacist at 
Central Drug about drug-use interaction 

and con-current dosages.
I On The Square 629-2681

Group Health 
Insurance 

The Travelers
Eastland County Farm 

Bureau 
629-1704 tc

.'.Vii. V

I — — ĵ j— ĵ _i— _i-
POE FLORAL

609 w. Moin-Eostland 
IS EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTOF 
ROOT'S SCENTED CANDIES 

recognixed nationwide 
os the best 629-1711

See M.H. Perry 
For Southland Life

629-1556 or 629-1095 
104 N Lomar-Fastland

Lyerla Electrical
Residential & Commercial 

Heotinq & Air-Conditioning 
Appliance repair.
Pho. 629 1448 or 639-2577 after 6:00 p.m.

TC

WALLPAPER 
Beil Draperies

Eastland 629-1319 
1706 W. Commerce

EASTLAND

DIRECT FAaORY OUTLET

MOBILE

HOME

Are Yoe Reedy For Yhe Leisure 

Life Of A Quality Modern

Mobile Home

^ ' F A C T "
36%  of all homes 
sold in 81 & 82 

were Mobile Homes.

1 Mile East Of Eastland On 1-20

I  ̂ DraperiM- 
Wallpoper 
Ceiling Fans 

' -Mini Bllndt-

Your Complete Decorating Center 
Fine Custom Accessories

Light Fixtures/Tables/Special Pieces

Call 629-1319 For Appointment 
Or Come By

1706 W. Commerce Eostlond, Yx

Woven Wood Shodee 
otkI Shower Curteinv

Rods 8 Ports- 

Flreploce Equipment

Free EetlmateeVISIT OUR SHOWROOM ......
e
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Kiwanis helps 
confined pupil 
attend school

SCHOOL DAYS-BUly Holt, loh, locol telcphooe inouUer and rcpiunBoa, 
ihow* Brockoorfdg* Hlfli School freohnca McUmo Erneat tlw bitcrcoa 
which will ooobU hor to atteod achool tkia tall. The yoong girl, who u -  
Borwoat awgory for o lower back probloiBi earlier thia year, ia unable to 
attond achool except through the two-way apeaker ayatem. Looking on are 
Bofor W potto a, prooidont-eloct of the Breckenridge Kiwania Club, which ia 
tnraiohlag tho latorcoM ayatona, and Jinglea, the Emeata' dog and Moliaaa'a 
ioUow atndont lor tho noxt few ■oatha. I Ainorieaa Stall Photol

Thanks to the Breckenridge Ki
wanis Gub and Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Co., a local girl who is 
confined to her home will be able to 
attend Breckenridge High School 
this fall.

Melissa Ernest, a freshman at 
BHS this year, underwent surgery 
in April for a lower back problem 
known as spondylolisthesis and has 
since been unable to withstand the 
physical exertion of day-to-day 
school attendance. It has been 
estimated she anil not be able to 
return to school until mid-Novem
ber.

The young girl will be able to 
attend school in the meantime, 
however, by long distance, which, 
for her, is indeed the next best thing 
to being there.

Local Kiwanians have undertaken 
a project whereby the civic club has 
furnished a two-way intercom, anth 
one speaker in Miss Ernest's 
bedroom at home and another at 
BHS, which will permit the young 
girl to hear what is being said in her 
classes and even to communicate 
with her teachers if she arishes.

The intercom operates through 
local telephone lines, anth telephone 
jacks being installed in each of the 
cla-ssrooms where Miss Ernest 
would normally attend class. A 
fellow student will carry the com 
panion intercom unit to each of the 
classrooms in turn, hook it into the 
appropriate jack, and Miss Erneat 
will be a part of the class.

The cost of the project, about 
$500, ia being borne by the Kiwanis 
Gub.

REM INDER: Library 
days and hours are back to 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays, from 2:00 p.m. to 
5:00 p.m.

Margaret Truman’s rating 
of ladies with the "Second 
Toughest Job”  -  the five 
First ladies of the White 
House, the wives of Reagan, 
Ford, Roosevelt, Kennedy 
and Truman, that appeared 
in the August 15 issue of 
PARADE, recalls that the 
Library has two of Ms. 
Truman’s suspense novels: 
"Murder on Capitol Hill” 
and “ Murder in the White 
House”  and should soon 
have a third book, “ Murder 
in the Supreme Court.”  The 
author touches upon all the 
vices for which politics is 
suspect: bribery, under
world influence, drugs and 
alcoholism, sex, deviates, 
cu lts , and, of course, 
murder.

1S82 W RA N G LERS
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1 K 1 oumu r , R« ,' ■] i c- X 5 '  10 176 Soi>n. S u l . 'h e r  S p r i n g s
2 t  r } c  ̂i , 1 o r St 5 '6 136 F r . »; i 1 1 cen -  K i l l  c f n  H i qh
Ì S 1 H b 1 • *! f tw S ' i l 17 ’ Soph V 1 l l e c n ^ K i  M cen  H igh
k Wi 1 1 1 in P i l l Db ü* 1 190 i f . Houst(»n-Smi Icy
5 C Iw . in i Jo  bt-n-ion oe 6- 176 F r . F t .  W or th 'Dunb i i r
6 J.vmi-s Bum* DB 6 ‘ 1 17? f r . Corpus  C h r i s t i - Ml H e r
7 0«»r re  II San it- r s D6 5 ' 8 171 F r . K i 1I c c o - E 11 is on
8 M.irk Boot'e DB 5 '  10 165 Soph. K i 1 l e e n - E 11 i son
9 Van C r in o o n DB 5 ‘ 10 161 Soph. F t .  Wor th -  A r l i n g t o n  H i .

10 P a u 1 W i l l i  jms QB 6 ‘ 201 Sc.pl*. Hous t or. - Ma r  r i on
11 Johnny Y g l e c i a s QB 6 ‘ 193 Souh. Uaco-Un i v a r s i t y
12 S co t  t H  1 i ’«on QB 6 '  1 IBS F r . B rady
13 RicW K e l l e r DB 5' 10 175 Fr Oe11a s - W i1 son
Ik L o u i s  S h e f f i e l d DO 5M 1 169 F r . k i n d a l e
15 Lan n ie  Dycus QB 6>2 201 Soph. A b i l e q c - C o o p e r
16 Baddy Jotnstvn DB . 5 ' 9 165 Soph. C a r l a n d - $ o .  G a r la nd
17 C a r l  Pa tr iwoter QB 5 ‘ 11 169 •Fr J u s t i n - N o r t h w e s t
18 C a r l  Kearney DB S ' i l 167 F r . Ab i 1 e r.e
19 Eugene C a r r o d in e RB 5 '6 I/O Soph. F t . U o r t h - P a r c h a l
70 Johfir.y HiH '  1 *cn Rj >■7 192 F r . C i e v e la n d
-1 1 A l v i n  E Jtvards RB 5 '8 156 F r . L i n d a le
72 Greg w in t e r s D6 6 ' 2 20« F r . H o u s to n -S m i le y
23 OcMay.ic K id J QB 6 '  1 175 F r . K i  1 le en
2k V i c t o r  O r ie go OB 5 ‘ 5 15'? F r . A m a r i1 lo -C a p ro c k
25 Wayne C o f f e e WR 5 '7 150 F r . Ab I le n e
26 Roy B i v i n s DB 5 '6 160 F r . F t .  Worth-Ounbor
27 M e lv in  Modesty UR 6 '2 172 F r . A b i I c n e
28 B lo y c e  A i v A j i d e r QB 5 '  10 173 Soph. A u s t i n  C r o c k e t t
29 W i l l i e  W i l l i  a<̂>s UR 5 '9 I6C F r . K i 1 Icen
30 W.ide Hunt RB 6 ' 195 Soph. A m a r i1 lo -T a s c o s o

31 Kenneth  Sr.i ith RB 6 ' 175 f r . Da 1 la' j -Samue 11
37 Oj v  id  NoM Rd 6* 190 F r . ^ a l I s  C i t y
33 Anthony  Sherman RB 5 '1 0 171 F r . F t .  Wo' 'th-Trcmt) le  Tech
3k D e r r i o n  Hov- ârd CB 6* 182 F r . lu bbock -D unba r

35 Jay P o r l f i TE 6* 195 Soph. S p r i n g

36 Dav id  B r y a n i SE 6 ' 2 180 F r . A r l i n g t o n - S a m  Houston

37 Pocky W a lke r RB 6 '  1 190 Soph . N a p l e s ,  I ta ly*««-.  S c ro o l

38 Don HeCrew LB 6 ' 195 F r . O dcssa -Pe rm i  an
39 S tan  D . iv is LB 5 '  I l 210 Soph. F r e d r i c k « b u r g
kO Ronn ie  H un te r RB 5 '6 216 Soph. A u s t i n *C io cke c  t
k l Len L ev in e LB 5 '1 0 191 F r . L ubbock 'C o ro nado
k2 C h a r l e s  L>^ndis LB S '  10 203 F r . Hou5ton-Westchest«*r

k3 B rad  Webb DB 5' lü Ik2 F r . San A n t o n iO 'H a t s h a 11
kk S y l v e s t e r  G regory RB 6 ' 192 Soph. Mai.teo, NC

k5 Payi’X>nd Sm ith LB 6 '2 215 F r . H ou s ton -W eS tChes te r

k6 Douq N e t t I c s DB 6*5 183 Soph. Deer Pc ’*.
k7 Randy P i p p i n Rb 5 '9 200 Soph . N o r th  Mesqui te
k8 Pay Mata RB S ' i l 220 F r . M in e r a l  W e l l s
k9 E a r l  Chanwc OE 5 ' 10 200 Fr  . Deer Pa rk
50 D a r r e l l  McNeese C 6 ‘ 715 Fr . Corpus  C h r i s t i ' P a y

51 J im  ka ivnb«u! i LB 6 '  1 222 Soph. Hc m I l o r . ' S p r i n g  B ranch
52 F ra n /  P a t t e r s o n LB 6 ' 201 F r . K i  1 l e e n - t 11i son

53 Bubba A r l e d g c OE 6' 210 F r . C le v e  land

59 Nate L in d s a y NT 5 '  H 256 Soph. K i  I l e e n - E 11i son

55 C u r t i s  U i 11iams C 6 ‘ 222 Soph. Red Oak
56 O e r r io n  C a s t l e b e r r y LB 6 '1 195 Soph . J a c k s o n v i ) le

57 E r i c  Shores LB S ' i l 203 F r . Temple
58 Ja y  Ferguson C S ' i l 195 F r . K a 1s e r s l a u l e r n , Ger .*Am. Schoo

59 Danny C on /a le a LB 5 '8 199 F r . Corpus C h r i s t i ' M i 1l e r

60 John Durham OL 6 '2 237 Soph . T u lo so*Mi dway
61 Dav id  Thomas LB 6 '2 195 Soph . Ha l tom
62 J e f f  W a lke r OL 6 '7 270 Soph . Grand P r a i r i e * S o u t h

63 C r a i g  Sp inn OL 6 '3 2 30 F r . A u s t i n - L a n i e r
6k Denn is  B ryson OL 6 ' 2k8 F r . A b i le n e -C o o p e  r

65 J im  C a rp e n te r OL 6 ' 221 F r . A z i e
66 John C a rp en te r OL 6' 195 F r . A z i e

67 Dave W i l l i  ams OL 6 ' l 250 F r . K i 1 le en
68 S te ve  B u r t s c h e l 1 DT 5 '  10 2k7 Soph H ous lon -W es1ches t e r

69 John Fuchshuber OL 6 ' k 230 F r . F t .  W o r t h -E a s t e r n  H i l l s

70 M ike  Duncan C 6 ' 6 270 Soph . F t .  W o r th -E a s t e r n  H i l l s

71 B ra t  Brune 1 1 OL 6 ' 3 2k5 S o ph . Aust  i n - C r o c k e t t
72 Andrew Banks OL 6 '  1 285 Soph. K i 1 l e e n - E 11i son

73 Robe r t  Poark OL 6 '2 206 F r . F t . Wor th-0oiv>el 1

7'* Mike Davenport LB S ' i l 195 F r . Bonham

•75 Bob McCurdy OL 6 '3 2k8 Soph. K i l l e e n - E 1 1i son

76 Mike  A s b j o r n s o r OE 6 '  1 230 F r . South  Grand P r a i r i e

77 Howard Hood OL 6 ' 3 263 Soph. Harpe r

78 Mark C^en OL 6 '6 235 F r . A b i l e n e

79 Pau l Gordon OL 6 ' 5 235 F r . Be l e n .  NM

80 S toney  Spea rs LB 6 ' 2 195 F r . B u r le s o n

81 Andy Brennan TE 6 ' 2 215 F r . Aust  in -Re aga r

82 U iv s s e s  Wooden Tt 6 ' k 220 F r . R a c in e ,  WI

83 A l f r e d  G a r c ia WR S ' i l 160 Soph. P a l a c i o s
8k M ic h a e l  C a l l i h a n UR 5 '  10 ¡65 F r . Tu lo s o 'M i  A«ay

65 Mat t  Simpson WR 6 '2 190 F r . Bonham
86 K e i t h  McCarty WR 6 ' l 190 F r . Lubbo c k -E s ta c a do

87 K e i t h  W in te r s LB 6*2 200 F r . C lyde
88 L lo y d  Vo ig h t Tt 6 ' 2 191 Soph. Boerne
89 Robb ie  b i rdwe11 UR 6 ' 166 Soph. K i r b y v i 1l e
90 Pay McCary OL S ' 10 205 F r . H o u s to n -S m i le y

91 Tom Pc 1 t i e r s OE 6 ' k 225 F r . Hous ton -M ad ison
92 Tony Brovm OE 6 '2 220 F r . Ca r thage

93 Ken B rooks OT 6 ' 2k5 F r . B e a u n o n t -C h a r1 ton  P o l l a r d
9k H ik e  R i s e r OE 6 ' 5 215 F r . San A n t o n io  H ig h la n d

95 A la n  Heath OE 6 '3 215 Soph. F t .  W o r th -E a s t e r n  H i l l s
96 Tom HeClean OE 6 '7 •»70 Soph. R u s t l n - L 3 J

97 E l v i n  Ma jors OT 6* 250 F r . Lubbo c k -E s ta c a do

98 M ar ty  Watson DT 6 ' 3 250 Soph. O a l l a s - B r y a n  Adams

99 S t u a r t  S tubbs DT 6 '1 235 Soph. H o u s t o n - A I l e f  H a s t in g s
Ik S teve  P o t t s RB S ' i l 195 F r . Woodson

82 C la r e n c e  W i1 la r d LS S t I 198 F r . Lubbock-Ounbar

58 Dav id  H ue r ta OE 5 '1 0 210 F r . P l a i n s
61 E d d ie  J e c k son DT 5 '8 215 F f . C ro s s  P l a i n s

)•
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Librarian  Mary Bob 
Leveridge, who vacationed 
in Europe this summer, will 
be guest speaker at the April 
meeting of the Twentieth 
Century Club. Speaker for 
the September 23rd program 
of the City Federation of 
Women’s Gubs that includes 
six civic clubs in Cisco, will 
be John Hawkins, the newly 
appointed Assistant District 
Attorney for Eastland Coun
ty. Mr. Hawkins will speak 
on “ Operation Con-Game” , 
subject of the award winning 
project of the co-sponsored 
Sears Roebuck-General 
Federation of Women’s 
Gubs contest in 1982. Mr. 
Hawkins is a 1982 graduate 
of Baylor University I j i w  
School, with under-graduate 
work at Texas University, 
and a former resident of 
Austin. He assumed duties in 
Eastland last month.

THINGS TO COME: a

I & C Furniture Restorotion
Don't send worn, scratched, water domaged 
or broken fum itvre to the trash . Let us fix op 
that furniture you treasure. We strip, repair 
and refinish wood or m etal. Have your 
refmishing done locol at low prices. Prices 

start at *12** up depending on
type of work. We hove 
references and 20 years 
combined experience.
We strive to please everyone.

Coll 442-2363

Naylor's Used Cors
601 1-20 East 

Phone 442-1842 
Gsco, Texas

1980 .......Mercury 4 Dr.
1979...........Lincoln Town Coupe
1977...........Grand Prix
1977 .......Olds Cutlass
1976...........Chevrolet Malibu Classic
1981 .......Chevrolet PU Vi ton
1978 .......Ford PU Vi ton
1974 .......Jeep
1973...........Volkswagen Thing
1973...........Chevrolet PU Vi ton
1971...........Ford PU
1975 ...........  Ford PU with

Welding Machine Camper Shell
Pop-up Camper 
Wheel C --------Chair Lift Fits Van 
1978...........Dodge PU 4 Wheel Dr.

COACHES: HAHAGEAS (  TRAINERS:

■ob X e y t t  -  H « d  Coach 
R i c k  R r a i l a r  - 0«f»n»a C o o r d in a t o r  
■obby A n d a r io n  -  OF fence  C o o r d in a t o r  
R i c k  Hoffman - S p e c i a l t y  C o o r d in a t o r  
Rauban Santo«  -  S tu den t  A « « l« t a n i  
John neCaba -  S tuden t  A » « l» ta n t

J e f f  A le x a n d e r  
T a r r y  Sean 
S c o t t  B r a n f t e t t a r  
Joey  Cuimon 
Andy Strom

Cheeseburger & 
Onion Rings $ 2 2 S

Prices Good Mondoy, Sept. 6 «
thru Sundoyl

Septa 12
r  CaNIn 

Ordort 
442-2299

2101 • 

A vt. D.

D a in i  
Q u e e n

C isco  C isco
B ggRRJfM BBffW W HISIH iUBSI

tremendous book about 
Audie Murphy, a Texas boy 
that became America’s most 
decorated hero.

Donated subscriptions to 
two “ must read”  magazines 
that should arrive soon: 
“ Texas Highways”  official 
State Travel Magazine 
published under auspices of 
Texas Highway and Public 
Transportation Commission, 
and "T e x a s  M onthly ’ ’ 
magazine that is a top-notch 
production in quality writing 
and subject matter that tells 
it as it is. The editor recently 
went to the position of editor 
for Newsweek, but the 
magazine's high standards 
should continue. The 
magazines will be available 
to readers at the Ubrary 
who have time to come and 
stay awhile.

And two excellent books -  
one by Houston Harte, 
founder of Harte-Hanks 
newspaper chain, and one by 
John W. Gardner, “ Morale” . 
Gardner is founder of 
“ Common Cause” , former 
Chairman of Health, Educa
tion and Welfare Depart
ment, foundation executive, 
educator and a writer of ex
cellence.

Sunday,
September 5, 1982

I ™

c p n r t ii io 9 ia  P h o to  ;

Quality • Snapshots; 

Cam eras A Supplies^ 
FBms-AN shes 
And of Course 

Fine Photography' 

Is Our Business.

c o n o N 's
STUDIO

m n i S m x n

THE MOST 
DELICIOUS 
WATER 

YOU EVER 
iSTED

Und«r $100 
Water Care

629-8764
Eattlond

T76

MR. AND MRS. C.Y, OWINGS

Mr. and Mrs. C .Y . Owings 
Will Be Honored On Their 
50th Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. C.Y. Owings 
will be honored on their 50th 
wedding anniversary with a 
reception  Saturday, 
September 11, from 6 to 9 
p.m. at the American I,egion 
Hall, 500 Ave. E, Cisco.

Hosts for the reception will 
be their children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Len Alexander and Mr. 
and Mrs. i.,arry Owings.

An invitation is extended 
to friends and relatives to at
tend.

S f i t t i c i

Pointings by M. Wilks

25% off thru Friday
Acrylic •  Watercolor # Pastel •  Oil

Also 25% oH all Gift Items

Iijtcrioi'K
UijliniUcd

106 W. 8th 9-5:30M

W J IN V S D
Part-TIm# Ag^nt For fLU4lkli 

C ro p  Ism a rn n ^
In Fostland, Brown ond rallohon Countie«. 
No License required.

Contact Webster Willouyhby,
511 Early *Bivd.

Early, Tx,next to Classic Inn
(915) 643-4034.

:e l
t l  2«c

C 1 $ C 0  LOAN PRODUCTION OFFICE

202 W. M l

P.O. Box 726

Cisco, Texas 

76437

Jodi Crudgington, Loons

"We're here todoy— 

to finonce your tomorrow.

Hours open
I

9-12 1-4

Mon.*Fri.

817-442-4303
II

Commercial Loans 
AutomobBi Loons

Real Estate Loans 
Farm A Ronch Loons

FA ITH  CEH TER  
Pblllppisns 2:16

Sunday ■orninf~10:00
Sunday Iveninf—7:00 
Thnnday Bvenlng—7:00

34 l a i r  P rty e r Line 442-1121 4 4 2 4 N I

JESUS IS LORD
Temporarily HMting it  Olaeo Revival Center 
Comer of lu t  7th i  ive i  CUeo P-85--4fe|

•  «- I. n j e t^RRiij
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Courthouse Report On Oil Activity
Willard F. Ijndsay To Dia- Diamond Shamrock Corp 

mond Shamrock Corp. Div Div. Order
Order

E.E. Lindsey Jr To Dia
mond Shamrock Corp. Div. 
Order

Robert Enijlish Lindsay To

Matrice Lindsay To Dia
mond Shamrock Corp. Div. 
Order

Daniel M Leonard To 
Southeastern

EASTLAND Petroleum Land 
Services Co.

A Division of Texas Petroleum Land Ser
vices Companies

wiU lease your minerals
If there is enough merit to justify drilling 

FOR THE OIL OPERATOR, we also offer mineral title 
search, complete leasing services, and all phases of 
curative work.

For the land owner; If you don’t know how many 
minerals you have or whether or not you own the leas- 
mg rights, we will run title on your tract and give you a 
proper land man’s Title I^etter to set forth the facts of 
title as we find them in the Records of Eastland 
County- and all our services come at a price you can af
ford with professional quality you can depend on.

We also have some qualified drilling deals.

Ben Paxton P.F. Jones

306 Exhanee Building (817) 629-8771

Asgn OGL
IJIG Resources Inc To 

Central Mud Co Inc. MML 
,\fdt

Edward I.awler To Conser 
Retro Corp Asgn OGL 

I.ee Lazarus To Conser 
Petro. Corp Asgn OGML 

Dr Leon Levitsky To Con
ser Petro. Corp Asgn OGML 

Katherine J. Meyers To 
.Sun E.\p. i  Prod. Co. M/D 

Lota Faye Murphy To Sun 
Exp i  Prod. Co. OGML 

Gary .Maynard 4: others To 
t entrai Oil & Gas Asgn OGL 

Lucy Ryan Muse To Sun 
Explor i  Prod. Co. OGML 

Robert !Vlast To Conser 
Petro. Corp. Asgn OGML 

.Mega Petro. Corp. To In- 
terfirst Bk-Dallas NA F/S 

Mega Petro. Corp. To In- 
terfirst Bk-Dallas NA Deed 
of trust Sec Agree.

Martha Morgan 4  Others 
To DAB Oil Ser. Inc. OGL 

.Alma Lynn McGinty 4 
Others To Hanvey Prod. 
OGML

James Vance McCracken 
Ind. 4 Others To Eastland 
l,and Ser. OGL 

Nimrod Operating 4

WE HAVE 
SOMETHING 
NO ONE 
ELSE 
OFFERS!

LOCAL CATERPILLAR 
FIELD SERVICE is now
available from Treanor Equipment 
on all Caterpillar machines and 
engines. Experienced mechanic 
Duwayne Hunter lives in Eastland to 
offer fast, radio-dispatched service. 
Call Bob Gillespie for dispatch at 
1-800-592-4738, or (915) 692-1600.

Eastland National ^ n k  
salutes the oil industry.

We .ire e.iger to help in your growth and welcome 
the opportunity to serve you. You've got a friend — 

in Eastland.

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK
20! E.asl Mam Street 817 629-855! Member FDKZ

Equ.il ( )i)|)»>riunily Entplbycr M-F-H

Complete Drilling Services

OTIS DRILLING INC.
303 S. Madera 817/629-2040

Gene Clift
Vice-Presi(dent &
Drilling Superintendent
24 Hour Service

Drill From 2500 ft. to 6500 ft.
Well Moinfoined Rigs Radio Controlled 

Reliable Experienced Crews
. 817/629-8162 Unit 9862
Many Sotisfied Cusomers

26 Yeort Experience
r-k f

rpw' .

T s î :

others To Mrs. W.A. (Edith) 
Robinson 4  Others Asgn 
ORR

Navajo Energy Inc. To Joe 
Simo Asgn ORR 

Hollis Westbrook Nash To 
Sun Exp. 4 Prod. Co. Rat. 
OGL

Robert Eugene Nash To 
Sun Exp. 4 Prod. Co. Rat. 
OGL

Nimrod Operating Co. Inc. 
ToGibralter Petro. Co Asgn 
OGL

Otis Energy, Inc. To 
Halliburton Co. MML Afdt 

Herbert Owen To Conser 
Petro. Corp. Asgn OGML 

G.W. Parker III To Sun 
Exp 4 Prod. Co. OGML 

Lucile Perry To Sun Exp. 
4 Prod. Co. OGML 

PVT 81 Ltd. To Petro. Ven
tures of Tex Inc. .Asgn OGL 

Don Peterson dba To 
C.L.N. Drilling Inc. Abstract 
of Judg.

rc
Oil It Where You Rnd It,..

......SO sayeth the oilmen. So is love, happiness, success and all of the]
other elements that make up our lives. V^ere do you go to find title in
formation? Not on the street comer or the barber "shop or any other 
place except in an abstract office. Yes, we have it, compiled, indexed 
and assembled daily, from the very beginning down to the present 
time, plus years of experience and training. Visit us soon and let us 
have an opportunity to serve you.

Eattkmd County Abstract Company

Pot and AnneHe Millar 629-1077

Snow 
Oil Plaza

Pipe 8c Supply

Drilling Corp.

Well Service

Petroleum  
Land Leasing

Terry Potty

OH. (817) 629-8521

Undo Nelson
Ras (817) 629-8123

Phase IV Petro. Co. To 
Larry G. Morrow Asgn ORR 

Phase IV Petro. Co. To 
John J. Knebles Jr. 4  Others 
Asgn OGL

l.eonard Pepper 4  Others 
To Conser Petro. Corp. Asgn 
OGML

Bill M. Pinkerton To Con
ser Petro. Corp. Asgn (XJML 

Petroleum Corp. of Tex. 
To Ensearch Explor. Inc. 
Asgn(XIL

Helen Frye Pritchard To 
Sun Exp. 4  Prod. Co. OGML 

Ray mond Rutledge To Sun 
Exp 4  Prod. Co. (XIML 

Norman Richardson 4 
Wife To Sun Exp. 4  Prod. 
Co. Esmt

Republic Energy Inc. To 
P V T 81 Ltd AsgnCXlL

.Mary Jane Rowch Rec'r 
30.05-1 To Sentinel Pet. Corp. 
OGL

O'Dell Rains 4 Wife To 
Eastland Pet Land Ser. 
OGML

Edwin S. Ryan To Sun 
Exp 4  Prod. Co, OGML

See M.H. Perry for 
GROUP INSURANCE 

629-1566 or 629-1095 
104 N. Lamar-Eastland 
TC

Water Well Drilling 
Sigert Well Drilling 

Lee Sigert 647-3884 
Licensed water well 
d riller. Call for 
estimates. T-74

H'H p h f ; \ i n :
i v c R w c r

i.MK TH.4VI U  K.» 
I «I'liKy F

Hiireau
029-1/0!

ROUSTABOUT
SERVICE 4 j

24 HOUR 
SERVICE

NC

A.V. Hooron 
e o  »OX ITS 
•17 72^6389 

CroM Pkitnt. Tx.

CHEMICAL WEED CONTROL 
P.O. Box 2445 

ODESSA, TEXAS 79760
ODESSA

■US 9IV3*2-S072 
9IS-337.3S41 

»■73

I
XERXES CORPORATION • A SUBSIDIARY Of PROTORM INC

Fiberglass Oilfield Tanks and 
Gunbarrel Separators

1400 W CJverltnd Tr»il 
AbiWna. Texas 79601 
1-600-592-4459 
915-673-8236 T C

WATS 1-800-592-4459 
Bua 915-673-6236 
Rea 915-695-4623

a R R O L L  ELECTRIC SERVICE CO
HWY. 69 EASTLAND, TEX

f OILFIELD ELECTRICAL MAINTENANCE AND CONSTRUCTlOb

RADIO DISPATCHED

OFFICE; 817 629-2842 
07 629-2311 j 

NIGHT 647-3945 
TC

24 HR CALL

HOLE DIGGERS 
BUCKET TRUCKS) 
TRENCHERS

SfRVICE PIPE & SUPPLY C6.
New-Oil i  Gos Wen Equipment-Used 
Subsurface Pump Sales 8> Service H-F

P.O. Box 587 Eastland, Texas 76448
JwhsMrt Nsiia«d

(817)547-5$«4 <*' T )4 » - iS M ,,]  4)9M .«5J*

Oil & Gas Leases Wanted 8

Wells Drilled Now Call or write
W m v U w O U C o .  

8538 Cedei No. 5 
Honiton, Tx. 77055

Nancy R. Ryan To Sun 
Exp. 4  Prod. Co. (XjML 

Luther Ray To Sun Exp. 4  
Prod. Co. OGML 

Jerry W, Richardson 4  
Wife To Sun Exp. 4  Prod. 
Co. OGML

Ruby K. Sears 4  Others To 
Republic Min. Corp. CXjML 

Stanson Oil Inc. To Paul 
Watterworth Asgn OGL 

Ruth Hearn Steed To 
Schkade Bros. Oper. Co. 
OGML

Verta Mae Simmons To 
Schkade Bros. Oper. Co. 
OGML

James E. Sauls 4  Wife To 
JOH Energy Co. OGML 

Regina Brelsford Sharpe 
To Sun Explor 4  Prod. Co. 
OGML

Ollie A. Shirley To Sun Ex
plor. 4 Prod. Co. OGML 

James Lindsay Shoffstall 
To Diamond Shamrock Div. 
Order

John S. Smith 4  Wife To 
Tex-.Ace Operating Co. Div. 
Order

Jerry Storey To Schkade 
Bros. Operating Co. Asgn 
OGL

Rena B. Shaw To Sun Exp.
4  Prod. Co. OGML 

Betty Samuels Smith To 
Sun Exp. 4  Prod. Co. (XjML 

Richard V. Simon Jr. 4  
Others To Leland W. Carter 
Ratif. OGML

J. Wesley Smith 4  Wife To 
El Paso Hydrocarbon Co. 
Esmt

Sun Explor. 4  Prod. Co. To 
Harold E. Sheffey Rel. (XiL 

Fred Stern To Conser 
Petroleum Corp. Asgn OGL 

Stocks 4  Stuff To Conser 
Petroleum Corp. Asgn OGL 

.lames H. Sands To Conser 
Peiroleum Corp. Asgn (XIL 

Glen S. Schraner 4  Wife 
To Cook Production Co. Ext. 
OGL

Sunbelt Tank Co. 4  (Xhers 
To Jim Lyles dba Lis. Pend.

Willie May Ray Sides To 
Sun Exp. 4  F*rod. Co. (Xj ML 

Inez Bre,-/n Solhaug To 
Sun Exp. Prod. Co. OGML 

Sentinel Petro. Corp. To 
Wallace Co. Inc. Amend. 
Asgn OGL

Gene M. Snow To Jack D. 
Kiser Asgn ORR 

Ernest E. Thurman To Sun 
Exp. 4  Prod. Co. (XIML 

L.W. Tucker To Schkade 
Bros. Op. Co. (XIML 

Joe D. Tucker 4  Wife To 
Schkade Bros. Op. Co. 
OGML

F loren ce  M cDougal 
Thurston To Sun Explor. 4  
Prod. Co. OGML 

Nonna Geneva Thurman 
To Sun Explor. 4  Prod. Co. 
OGML

Tideway Oil Programs I 
Inc. To Dovex 4  Co. 4  Others j 
Asgn (Xj ML 

Trinity Exploration Co. To I 
Buck Wheat Resources Asgn | 
OGL

Trinity Oil 4  Gas Corp. To I 
Trinity Explor. Co. Asgn | 
ORR

Jewel D. Tibbels To Sun| 
Exp. 4  Prod. Co. OGML 

Trinity Oil 4  Gas Co. tol 
Norman Weiser 4  others 
Rel. OGL

U.S. Bankruptsy Court To 
Wildcat Supply C/C Order 

Van Oil Corp. to Wayne 
Brown Asgn ORR 

Marguerite C. Waters To 
Sun Expío. 4  Prod. Co. 
OGML

Madge Brelsford Wise To 
Sun Expío. 4  Prod. Co. 
(XIML

West Texas Gulf Pipeline 
To Sun Pipe Line Co. Agree
ment

WDH Oil Prop, to McGoo 
Expío. 4  Trading Asgn 
(XIML

Buck Wheat Resources To 
• Don M. Morgan Oil Co. Asgn 

OGL

Economic Situations Should 
Be Considered In Drilling

iilw»iwiwimwwwwwiinwiinmiwwwiiwwmniniiiiMiimimiiuwimwe
ii-ifcPH ILLIPS DRILLINO

For all your drilling n««dt up to 3,000 ft. 
Coll day or night, compatitlv* pricoe arid 
dapondable workmanship

VenMil FhflUpt Giom Flalnt

Anyone considering drill
ing a natural gas well pro
spect should carefully apply 
current economic considera
tions to his proposed project. 
Be the operator large or 
small, industry returns on 
gas wells is averaging a litte 
over an 8 percent invest
ment. while an oil well 
averages 15 percent.

This warning was express
ed this week by Harrold E. 
(Gene) Wright. President of 
Texas Independent Pro
ducers and Royalty Owners 
Association, and Chairman 
of the Natural Gas Supply 
A ssociation . TIPRO 
represents 5,500 producers 
and royalty owners, and the 
NGSA represents the pro
ducers of 90 per cent of all 
gas produced in the United 
States.

••Advance arrangements 
should be made to sell gas 
with the pipeline company 
before the producer makes 
any drilling com m itte- 
m en t,"  Wright stated. 
••(Kherwise, the investor 
may find he cannot sell a suf
ficient amount of gas to pro
vide any return on an other
wise profitable venture."

The oil industry executive 
warned that oil and gas 
operators should also be 
aware that Congress has two 
pieces of legislation pending 
which would substantially 
alter existing gas sales con-

tracts. Both bills are sup
ported by the American Gas 
A ssociation  (m ost
distributors) and many 
pipeline companies.

One bill would relieve the 
pipeline of any obligation to 
take gas from a well during 
the early life of that well. 
The second bill relieves the 
pipeline of any obligation to 
pay the average price in an 
area where gas is produced.

••Since pipelines need a 
long-term  contract 
(conventionally 20 years) to 
initiate the sale of gas from a 
new area." Wright pointed 
out, " the investor requires 
these assurances in order to 
negotiate a sales agree
ment."

Wright met in Dallas on 
the weekend of Aug. 27 with 
the TIPRO Board of Direc
tors and state officials to 
discuss these matters and 
other important items for 
the oil producer and royalty 
owners. Senior Railroad 
C om m issioner Mack 
W allace also discussed 
measures for dealing with oil 
removed from leases by tank 
trucks, one of the principal 
methods of oil theft.

Senator R obert Dole 
(R-Ks) Chairman of the 
Senate Finance Committee, 
addressed the group on the 
national problems of oil pro
ducers.

__________________________ Sk

S & S DRILLING CO^
oil ■ G/U

Rout* 4
CISCO. TEXAS 7643T

■ILL 6ARY
442-a(MB

lee staeii

442-3226

ACI WiU SERVICE INC.
— Dal* Jon«

Complotion* • SvKofablng

Workovor» •
Roiwtobout Cronv« •

Rod* (  Tubing

Fully Inturod For Cuttomon Protoction

Rcxiio Equipped 
TC 200 S. Newton if ¡

Coll Day Or Night

HOTARY DRiLLINCi TO 2600 FT.

I^AGARITA DRILLING. INC.
F.O. Boa 2138 - WMilti Fiillt, Taxa* 7S307

I BEN 1. CROWEU 
Fhong 1.817-7792232 TC

BEN 0. CROWELL .
Rot. 1-817-442-4726 
Voblla 1-817-629-8162

PETROLEUM 
UN O LEASING

["Don't Waste Another Day"'

Terry Patty 817-629-1709

TC Located In Snow Oil Pinza r c

r
i:

Hours: 9:00-2:00 
Diive-ln: 4:00-6:00

Fr, Night Deposit
J.B. HICKS PrMldofii

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Gorman, Taxa* 76454

Full Service Banking
Checking •  Savings •

Money Market Certificates 
Interest Bearing Checking Accounts

i
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KING
CISCO 

106 W. 6th 
442-2552

INSURANCE AGENCY 
REAL ESTATE
Mrs. Opal C. King-Broker 

Res. 647-1510

RANGER 
207 Main 
647-1171

¥■

4
i

•<
y

k

O n tu 9 i
r~ rn

EASTCO, INC.

VERY GOOD LOC
room, dining room,'4 »«5»bedroom. 

On 3 lota.
1 bath, living

RANGER
THREE BEDROOM, One bath, carpeted, newly 

decorated, new plumbing, comer lot, lowered to 
122,500.00 for quick sale.

APPROXIMATELY 104 acres just outside city 
limits. All utilities, tank, water pump, barn, beautiful 
trees, on paved road. $21,500.00.

TWO BEDROOM, one bath, basement, carpet, car
port. storage building, barn, fruit orchard, garden, 
several pecan trees. Approx 10 acres. Close in, 
$42,000 00. Assumable loan.

THREE STORY brick building, includes 2 offices 
(now rented) Four furni.shed apartments and plenty of 
space for business expansion. Owner will finance.

RANGER; Three bedroom, one bath, large kitchen 
with built-ins. carpeted, garden spot, chain link 
fence, $26,000.00. Assumable loan.
THREE BEDROOM, 1 bath, large kitchen with built- 

ins, carpeting, garage and storage, two lots, on paved 
street. $22,500 00

3 BEDROOMS, large living room, den, comer lot, 
close in on paved street. $10,750.00

4 BR, 2 BATH, 2 lots, living room, dining room, kit
chen, garage apt. Owner will finance, needs repairs. 
$16,500.

OLDEN
OIi)EN: Four bedroom, two baths, nice kitchen 

with plenty of cabinets and builtins, large closed in 
porch, carpet, attached one car garage, 300 ft. lot,

STRAWN
Strawn-Neat two bedroom, one bath cottage near 
school in quiet neighborhood. Spacious yard, some 
carpet, very affordable.

Lovely two story cottage, 4 bedroom and spacious 
kitchen dining area. Has been re-wired, extensively 
remodeled, with fresh decorating ideas. Ceiling fans, 
unique wall treatments, beautiful carpets. Must see to 
appreciate.

RISING STAR
RISING STAR; Four-room house, 1 bath, utility 

room, insulated, 60 X 120 ft. lot. Priced $10,500.00.
Reduced to $9,750.

g  107 A Main Ranger Eastland Co.
^ 647-1302 Bill Griffith. Broker- 
g  647-3715 H o m e s

ñ
EASTLAND-Nice large comer lot Three bedroom, one 
bath, carpeted, ceiling fan - new electrical wiring and 
new plumbing. Carport with work area. Priced to sell - 
Home Protection Plan Included. E-1

MEAOOWBROOK ADDITION: Beautiful brick, 3 bdr.,
1̂ 4 baths, den, large kitchen with ash cabinets, 
fireplace, redwood fence. R-7

OWNER FINANCE, Nice two bedroom, one bath, two 
car garage, fenced front yard. R-9

HIGHWAY so EAST, Three bedroom, two bath, central 
H/A, two lots. This is really a nice place. R-10

GOdD LOCATION, Three bedroom, one bath, living 
room dining room combination. House needs some 
repairs. R-11

GOOD LOCATION- Equity buy - Three bedroom, one 
bath, living room, dining room. R-12

BARGAIN PRICED-Brick two bedroom, one bath, close 
to downtown. Owner finance. R-13

^  NEAT; 2,000 sq. ft., 3 Bdr., 2 bath, 5 car carport, native 
stone fireplace, 2 ceiling fans. 2 storage buildings. E-4 Acreage

CISCO
IN CISCO 10 unit motel. 3 with kitchen, 

duplex living rooms, potential good income 
$65,000.

Â

ñ
ñ
-SÈ-

NICE; Three bedm 
carpeted. Back 
details. R-1

GOOD LOC ATION 
in the Hodges C 
more informatioi

‘4 ¡ s >

SÔVO

bath, den home, completely 
Ls an efficiency apt. Call for

bedroom, one bath, home 
..tion of Ranger. Call for

Ardyth Caldwell 

442-2134

Patricio C. Nowok

672-5711
672-5521

Need and Appreciate 
Your Listings

Conventional, VA, and FHA 
Financing Available

Lee Russell 
647-1383

Don Adair 
629-2848

k
ñ
ñ

MAIN STREET, RANGER: Two bedroom, one bath 
with small equity. Call for details. R-3

NICE: Three bedroom, one bath house in good condition. 
Two car garage, drapes slay and so does one air condi
tioner. $25,000.00. Call for more information. R-4

IN RANGER WE HAVE a two bedroom, one bath, living 
room, dining room and kitchen home, one car garage, 
for more information call us today. R-5

EXTRA NICE TWO BEDROOM, one bath home, 
beautifully decorated, ceiling fan. one large garage and 
shop area. Call now. C-1

NICE well kept two bedroom, one bath home. l.arge 
utility room, garage, refrigerator, and dishwasher. Call 
for more information. C-2

COMPLETELY REMODELED: Two bdr., one bath, 
large living room and dining room combination. Hunter 
ceiling fan, fenced back yard, very good location. Priced 
to sell. R-6

NEW ON THE MARKET-11.5 acres of land. Priced for 
quick sale.

55 ACRES good building site. Across from new high 
school in Ranger. May be subdivided or sold as a unit. 
A-2
SMALL ACREAGE TO BUILD ON between 2 and 3 acre 
tracts and 6 miles south of Eastland on Hwy. 6 City 
water and electricity available. Call for details. A-3

80 ACRE OF CLEARED LAND! In blue stem grass, 
fenced, with one tank, trap, and bam. CALL TODAY! 
A-4

41.0008 ACRES-4 cultivation, 4  wooded, large tank, 
.stocked with fish, good turkey and deer hunting. A-5

70 ACRES OF GRAZING LAND! 4  mile frontage, two 
tanks and mesquite trees. Located on 1-20 access road. 
A-6

Commercial & Lots
IN  CISCO, 2 large lots with many oak trees. Utilities on 
property great for mobile home. L-1
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GOOD SOLID BUILDING TO BE MOVED. Would make 
good office building. Reasonable priced! Call today. 
CP-2

% 
%

-  o,„ oroiver ----------------- --------------------  ShlHoy Griffith g
647-1635 647-1635 ^
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AM ERICA’S NUMBER 1 TOP SELLER. CENTURY 211^
Home Protection Plan Available 

WE RE HERE FOR YOU
Bill Griffilh, Broker OFFICC OPEN ON SATURDAYS

647.I63S
EACH OFFICE IS INDEFENDENTIT OWNED AND OFEEATID
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EASTLAND
SPACIOUS HOME ON 2 LOTS-4 bdr., 14 bath, custom 

kitchen, storm windows, covered patio, fenced back yard, 
close to schools. El

NEW BRICK HOME-Excellent neighborhood. 3 bdr., 2 
baths, wet bar, fireplace, cathedral ceiling, indirect 
Ughting & storm windows. E2 

CHECK THIS OUT: I.arge 3 bedroom-2 bath home with 
assumable loan. I,arge den, fenced back yard, guard light 
and good neighborhood. E3
EDtECUrrVE HOM*" ■ the Crestwood Addition 
on a large comer S Q L O  lop building, fruit trees
and garden spot. 1 .auuscaped. E4
ON NICE TREE SHADED LOT-siU this 3 bdr., 14 bath, 

46 brick home with central H/A, also detached double car 
#  garage. E5
46
46
46
46
46
46
46
46
46
46
46
46
46
46
46
46

$
46
46
46
46

bath, fireplace, game room utility room attached double 
car garage. Enclosed and heated swimming pool. 
Underground sprinkler system. E6 

SPACIOUS OLDER BRICK HOME-Iike new inside and 
out. 4 bdr., lA« baths, 100 X 200 lot, in established 
neighborhood. E7

IDEAL LOCATION-at the edge of Eastland, 3 bdr., 14 
• brick home on approx. .67 acres.

SPEClALOwner has reduced price $9,000.00 on this 
spacious older frame home, perfect for the large family. 
Den with rustic rock fireplace, 3 bedroom, 2 baths, 
carpeted, panelled, extra large lot. Ell

ENJOYABLE LARGE FAMILY ROOM WITH 
FIREPLACE-in this 2 bdr., 1 bath brick home. Custom 
kitchen with built-ins, formal living room, nice lot with 
fenced back yard. E13

ENJOY GRACIOUS LIVING-in this large, tastefully 
remodelled 4 bedroom, 3 bath home. Beautiful, sunny kit- 

#  chen, atrium, central heat/air and ceiling fans. Upstairs 
J  suite contains sitting room, bath, sewing room and 
2  bedrooms with sundeck. E14

CRESTWOOD *. 7DmON-4 bdr., 2 bath home on wood
ed comer lot, only 4 years old. Fireplace, formal dining 
room, kitchen with breakfast area and serving bar. Storm 
windows dropped central heat and air. Assumable low in  ̂
terest loan. EIS

Q o u t i p y '  RlAl ESTATI

46
46
46
46
46
46
46

$
46
46

46
46
46

S
46

GORMAN ^
LARGE 2 STORY-4 bdr., 1 bath ^

asbestos siding. G1
BARGAIN PRICED-for handy man. Older home with 6 

rooms in need of some repair. G3

OTHER
DON’T RENT-Buy this 2 bedroom, 1 bath in Cisco with 

very little or more tnan rent payments. 01 
OLDEN-Small frame house on 15 lots, large shade trees,

2 storage buildings. Reasonably priced. 02

RANGER-3 bdr., 1 bath, attached garage sets on nice 
comer lot. 03

ClSCO-Partically remodeled and freshly painted inside,
3 bedroom, 1 bath home on large shaded lot. Priced under 
$20,000. 04

OFFICE HIGHWAY 80 E 
EASTLAND, TEXAS

NEW PORTABLE 12 X .‘M* 'ING-to be moved.
Carpet, one refrigera. mer and well in
sulated. Very attractivt jw T S s le  a good office. 05 

MOBILE HOME IN CARBON on two lots, completely 
fenced. 3 bedrooms, 2 bath, with 8x14 add-on room, 
covered porch, 2-car carport, all under sheet metal roof 
set in concrete. Large detached utility/storage, shop.
Ideal set-up. Owner financing. 06

LAKE LEON
WEEKEND FUN-3 bdr., 1 bath mobile home on large 

deeded lot. L2
WATER FRONT DEEDED LOT-2 bdr., 1 bath, mobile 

home, garden spot, fenced yard, owner financing or trade 
for Midland. Odessa or Lubbock property. L3 

NEAR LAKE LEON-large lot just off F.M. 2461, ideal 
for week-end camping. L4

We have other deeded lots for sale, with water frontage.

HOUSE&ACRUGI
SCENIC VIEW ON HILL NORTH OF EASTLAND-Total 

electric home with approx. 2100 sq. ft. Will sell with 58.8 
acre« or 20 acres. With improved grasses, with city water,
2 wells and tank, corral and small barn. HAl 

NICE ROCK HOME-4.99 acres, 3 miles South on Hwy. 6.
3 bdr., 14 baths, Central H/A, approx. 2,000 sq. ft., perfect 
for the person wanting just outside of town. HA2
GORMAN-new brick home on 2‘ 4̂ wooded acres, ap

prox. 1300 sq. ft.. 3 bdr., 2 bath, total electric. Ĵ ist waiting 
for your family to enjoy. HA3 

GORMAN-spacious brick home, approx. 2300 sq. ft., 3 
bdr., 24 baths, separate living, dining & family room, 
central H/A, good well water, on approx. 5 acres covered 
with oak trees. HA4

ENJOY COUNTRY LIVING-in this 34  yr. old brick 
home on approx. 3 acres. 6 miles South of Eastland. Total 
electric & city water. HAS

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS- YOU ARE OUR BUSINESS

EQUXl HOUSINC 
OFFaPTUNITIES

#
46
46
46
46
46
46
46
46
46
46
46
46
46
46
46
46

S
#
46

$
S

629-8391 629-1725
BARBARA LOVE, INC.

OWNER & BROKER
SMALL COUNTRY HOME-on 2 wooded acres. 2 bdr., 1 

bath, water well, tank & small out buildings. 4 miles West 
of Eastland. HA6

MOBILE HOME ON 5.81 ACRES - 1973 Castlewood, 2 
bedrooms, 14 baths, on Leon River. Some coastal, huge 
pecan trees, all fenced. Economical home in beautiful set
ting. Only one mile from downtown Eastland. Call today 
H/A-7

HOME IN THE COUNTRY-Only 3 miles from Eastland, 
on 12.939 acres of coastal, some pecan trees. Home is 24 
yrs. old, 3 bdr., 2 baths. Total electric, economical wood 
burning heater, storm windows. Good water well. HA8 

ATTRACTIVE & SPACIOUS BRICK HOME WITH 
ROCK TRIM on 4.38 acres. Convenient to Lake I êon 
recreation area, Eastland and other area towns. Approx
imately 2150 sq ft. Consists of 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
breakfast and dining area, living room and large family 
room. Many extras. HA9
RANGER- Rock house and 1 acre. Country privacy with 
City convenience. 3 bedrooms and den or 4 bedrooms, 14 
baths, central H/A, custom drapes, nicely remodeled. 
Total approx. 2185 square feet. Available with additional 
acreage up to 21 acres if desired. HAIO

ACREAGE
166.5 ACRES-M/L, short distance Northeast of 

Eastland, 3 tanks, scattered trees, native grass and good 
stand of blue stem, old house, pens. Will divide. A1

.725 ACRES-with frontage on south access of 120, near 
two exists, excellent commercial location. A-2

2.77 ACRES-on 12 e“  Ideal for your
new business. A3

2 to 3 ACRE TRACTS-6 miles South of Eastland, build 
your dream home. A4

TC PfGGYE SWAFFORD 647-1050 hAZEL UNDERWOOD 629-1188 BARBARA LOVE 647-1397

been drilled and is being completed. 70 acres improved 
coastal, 35 acres in cultivation, 4 stock tanks, good fences,
2 water wells, bam. 1961 - 14X56 mobile home and some 
farm equipment. AS

20 or 40 ACRES-conveniently located to Eastland, Cisco 
6( Breckenridge. A6

124 ACRES-on blacktop near the dam, has water meter 
in access to lake thru permanent easement. A7 

•• ACRES-Southwest of Cisco, one mile off pavement, 
approx. .45 acres cleared, rest timber. One stock tank, 
hand dug well. A8

74.189 ACRES-about 44  miles North West of Rising 
Star. 8 water wells, holding tank, pump for 4" wheel 
move, 2 oil wells pumping. This is high productive land. * 
Owner financing. A9

16.61 ACRES-S.W. of Cisco, will sell in one track, or 
divide into 2 tracts of 6.306 acres each. Good coastal on 
entire acreage. AlO

.746 ACRES-Approx. 250 ft. frontage'on pavement, 2 
miles North of I.ake I.<eon Dam. Desirable wooded tract.
All
38.44 ACRES Approx. 5 miles west of Carbim on FM 

2526. Coastal and love grass, cross fenced, old shallow 
well (live “ seep”  water) at 18 ft. Westbound water, 
available from line across road. Some owner finance. Ad
joining 40 acres tract also available. A12 

40 ACRES Approx. 5 miles west of Carbon on FM 2526. 
Water well, new shop building with bathroom, fenced and 
cross-fenced, some pipe fence, pipe corrals, coastal and 
love grass, one tank. Some minerals and executive leasing 
rights. Some owner financing. Adjoining 38.44 acre tract 
also available. A13

1674 ACRES-2 tanks, water well, shed, cross fenced. 70 
acres in field the rest in Oak and Mesquite trees. Creek 
runs through property. City water available. A14

30.87 ACRES with scattered post oak trees and native 
grass. 1/4 minerals, cross-fenced, tanks, and 8 acres in 
field. Located on FM 571, SE of Lake Leon. Deer and 
turkey. A15
20.12 acre« m/1, V* mile 1-20 frontage on N. Access road 
and College Blvd, Ranger. WUl divide. Steel pen, shed, 2 
tanks, fenced garden area, oak and mesquite pasture. 
Also available with house and 1 acre. A16

COMMERCIAL
OFFICE BUILDINGron Seaman, has 4 offices, 

tion area, conference room, 1,000 gal. gas tank with ( 
trie pump and large quonset hut Owner financingl 
available. Cl

NEW 4-PLEX APARTMENTS-each unit naa 2 bdr., Uv̂  I 
ing room k kitchen. 2 units have 14 baths, the 2 hawe 11 
bath. Has FHA financing on it  Vay nice. C2 U

RENTAL INVESTMENTfra homes on large lo t 100%  ̂
occupancy, minimum upkeep. Chain link fance, S cari 
metal garage, good location and close to achooL C3 

IDEAL BUSINESS LOCATION-9 roooM, 3 bathi,1 
building on 4  acre. On (rid Hwy. 80 Elast Just off I lO.*̂  
Owner financing available. C5 

NEED OTTICE SPACE OR RETAIL OUTLET? Bs-j 
cellent location on main street in Eastland. 6 offlcea, i 
redo to suit your needs. Reasonably priced, inlow aiirae8.|

^^^ELDING SHOP AND EQUIPMENT ON M l ACRES-1 
Excellent location on Hwy. M in Rang«'. Opportvitty to ̂  
own your own bnalneaa for reasonable InveotmML CT

•16
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¿ 'S «  THE PEOPLE'S MARKET PLACEI
Sunday, Sept»mb«r 5. 1982

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Scofie ld  
reference Bibles, authorized 
King James version, at 
Eastland Telegram  in 
assorted colors. T-55

ON SALE: Now at Eastland 
Telegram - telpehone muf
fler cushions for ear. Great 
comfort. T-55

FOR SALE: INFIjATION̂  
BUSTIN' SPECIAL For 
summer and fall fix-up. Us
ed aluminum printing plates 
(size 2 by 3 feet, .009 thicki, 
reg 75 cents, each, NOW 
FOR IJMITED TIME to 
help you get patching, in
sulating, and other fix-up 
work done, ONLY 50 CENTS 
EACH. A vailable at 
Eastland Telegram during 
business hours Tf

FOR SALE: U rge print 
paraphra.sed version Ijving 
Bible Great gift F-asy to 
read. Come by Eastland 
Telegram T-55

FOR SALE NOW: New 
World Webster's Dictionary 
For school and office. 56,000 
entries, easy to read 
A vailable at Eastland 
Telegram T-55

BLII.DING MATERIALS 
FOR SALE: Lum ber, 
plywood, siding, moulding 
and much more. Visit out 
sales office for prices. Hours
8 a m. to 4 p.m., Monday 
thru Friday. Open Saturday
9 00 a m to noon Morgan 
Building Corp., Hwy 69 
North, Eastland. TX T-tnf

HAY FOR SALE: CoasUl 
Hay grazer square bales and 
also hay hauling. Contact 
T O. Meador 7 2 5 ^ 2  Gig 
Hensel 647-1612 T-83

EMERGENCY SALE: 
Massey-Ferguson tractor, 
model 64, 24 disc tandem, 
grain drill, blade, chisel, 
harrow, post hole digger, 
horse walker, pipe, tool 
boxes and misc Sale due to 
illness. 629-8626 T-71

FOR SALE: 15 ft. bass boat 
Very good condition. Fair 
price. No giveway. 414 S. 
Walnut, Eastland. T-71

FOR SALE: 16 foot Lonestar 
fiberglass boat, fully lighted 
including spotlight and 
speedom eter, 55 hp 
Evinrude, fully lighted Dilly 
trailer, $1200 629-1288 or
629-1969. t -71

FOR SALE: Dining Suite, 
table, arm chair, 5 side 
chairs and china. 2 
Stratolounger recliner - 
(w all huggers). Pho. 
653-2204. T-72

FOR SALE: Snare drums 
with bells, call 629-2040. T-72

REAL ESTATE

NEW RECLINER- R E 
Allen Wallhugger, herculon 
cover, biege-brown. Doesn’t 
fit me, so will pass my 
bargain on to you. $150.(X) 
cash. Call Peggye Swafford 
629-1721 or 647-1050 to 
see. t -72

FOR SALE: 640 acres 10 
m iles north or Cisco 
Highway 6. Excellent hun
ting and fishing, wooded, 
$310 per acre 20% down, 
owner terms 817-435-2344 or 
817-435-2204 p-31tfc

FOR SALE BY OWNER; 3 
bedrooms, 1 bath, living 
room, separate dining room, 
kitchen, utility-all large 
rooms W/d connection 
817-442-1561 (>-41tfc

FOR SALE: I-ARGE COM
MERCIAL BUILDING on 
Ave. D in Cisco. 50x100 feet. 
Front office Rest rooms, 
dear-span back. Two large 
back doors (one on alley, one 
on slab» Ideal Commercial, 
Oil Field Related, Warehous
ing ReUil Center. Write 
Building, P.O. Box 29, 
Eastland, Texas 76448 or call 
629-1707 or 629-2413. TF

FOR SALE: U rge commer
cial building in downtown 
Cisco, across from the soon- 
to-be-remodeled Hilton Hotel 
Museum. Ideal for retail 
sales, food service or central 
offices 50 by 100 feet, with 
pretty front and two large 
double loading doors, at 
back, one onto alley and the 
other on concrete pad at 
back. Adaptable for many 
uses in what is going to be a 
high-traffic area of the city. 
One block from the new bank 
location. Call 629-2413 for 
details. t f

LXTOKING FOR A MONEY 
MAKER! Art and Gift Shop 
For Sale in Eastland. Ex
cellent location and dong 
very good business Business 
price includes Real Estate 
Duck R ealtors (915i 
698-7824; after hours Owen 
(915)673-2625 T-76

FOR SALE: 29 ft Journey 
Motor Homes Excellent 
condition, fully loaded. Pric
ed for quick sale Call 
653-2432. T-tnf

ACREAGE FOR SALE: Just 
south of Eastland, highly un
proved 21 acres, spring fed 
stock tank, water well, good 
fences, pear and apple or
chards, pecan trees and 
coastal field, excellent 
homesite. Phone 817-629-8374 
after 5 pm. T-73

FOR SALE: 5 bedroom. 2 
bath, 36 ft. by 15 ft. kitchen - 
den. Lots of cabineU. Out 
buildings. 5*1 acres, fenced 
and cross fenced. Orchard 
and garden. Good water 
well, also city water. Free 
gas. 2 mi. from Eastland. 
Might consider trade for 
Eastland property. Pho. 
629-1228. T-78

FOR SALE: Older 2 
bedroom, 1 bath house with 
1*» acres, outside of Olden, 
fruit trees, water well, 
reasonably priced, call 
653-2238 or 629-1611. T-72

STOP FOR SCHOOL BUSES AND CHILDREN

BOOKS

CRISWELL STUDY 
BIBLES; We now have 
Criswell Study Bibles in 
Stock. Hardbound $2195, 
softbound ( Permaleather i 
$42 95. Also Thompson Cham 
Reference and Scofield 
Reference Bibles. Eastland 
Telegram southside of the 
square. Eastland. T-tnf

5 For a Fret-Free j  
Í Flue. Call Hardin’s *\
V 639-2307. T-72 ÿ
Í Chimney Sweep. 
9

NEED DYNAMIC In
dividuals Interested in a 
money making career in 
insurance saies for 
Farm Bureau Insurance 
Co’s. We provide educa
tion and training in In
surance fieid. Call for 
appointment. Jim Ken- 
iiedv. 629-1704. T-tnf

DUMP TRUCK and 
Backhoe work. Sand 
hauled • locations, roads 
built. Fully insured, 

i 442-2407, Cisco. p-71

I
J I iiedy. 629-1704. T-tnf

i

NOTICE

r nilOWIjmWinOHtlttlWMIOtlllllHMttOIIHHHtlHOtlllWMWMOIIHnHMIH:

CHAIN LINK WOOD SECURITY FARM & RANCH 1
r  '

SMALLEY FENCE & PAINT CO.
A FENCE FOR EVERY NEED 

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR PAINTING

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Furnished or 
unfurnished apartments. 
Royal Oak Apartments, 1304 
Royal Lane, Cisco. Call 
442-3232. TC

CENTURY 21-Eastco Inc. 
Several Houses for rent. 
647-1302 or 647-1635. T-tfc

FOR RENT: Office building, 
502 Conrad Hilton, Cisco. 
Front office, 20 x 24. carpet, 
drapes, paneling, central 
h/a. Additional space in 
rear, suitable for second of
fice  and storage. 2 
bathroom s. Call
629-2344. tH64tfc

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom 
house. Pho. 629-8605. T-72

PERSONAL Do you need 
family, sex or love advice? 
Please ca ll FREE 
1-800-223-4141. Every week 
day night from 11 p.m. till 2 
a.m. Sally Jessey Raphael or 
listen on FM 97. TNF

PIANOS TUNED and 
repaired call 629-8672. T-72

NEW STORE Open Wed. 
thru Sat. morning. Ladies 
quality merchandise at fan
tastic prices. Nearly new by 
Betty. Next door to Quick 
Way Grocery, Hwy. 6, Gor
man. Door Prizes. T-74

KINCAID REAL ESTATE is 
currently expanding! Due to 
demand, we are handling 
rental properties. We are 
seeking houses of all sizes. 
Call us at 629-1781 or 629-1804 
after hours. T-71

CUSTOM SHREDDING 
94" Swath $25.00 an 
hour. 442-2407,
Cisco. P"'*

DAN SMALLEY 
647-3873

DAYS CALL 
629-1010

FOR SALE: Camper for 
long wide bed pickup Equip
ped with lights all around. 
Good condition . Pho. 
442-4335. T-tnf

ALL SORTS of protractors, 
straight edges, slide rules, 
curves and triangles on sale 
at Eastland Telegram T-55

ON SALE NOW at Eastland 
T elegram . Assorted 
calligraphy Ups. ink refills, 
very good by. T-55

STA'nONARY ON SALE: 
Now at Eastland Telegram. 
Assorted colors with scrip- 
tured verses inscribed. T-55

120 JOHN DEERE Tractor 
P.T.O., runs good. 3 pt. hitch 
$1500 00 647-1409 T-72

FOR SALE: ZP-185 - 80 • R13 
radial tires less than 200 
miles on each. Call 629-2709 
or 647-3893. T-76

JET BOAT FOR SALE: Low 
Profile - 76 - sleek craft • 460 
Cl Ford - metal flake • $4,495 
Phone 647-1977. T-73

FOR SALE: Commercial 
Hot Dog Cooker. Perfect for 
concession stand use. Call 
443-3527, Cisco. p-71

ESTATE SALE: Sept 4,1982 
- 7 til 7 - Olden, north access 
road in striped bldg., lots of 
furniture • some real good, 
some not so good, all 
reasonably priced. T-71

AUTOS

rOR SALB: Lake M w Uk( 
GmSkary. SwHbbIbs pMl. 
•kiHI* baarS, haiSacM pH, plc- 
iic ma. kaal rasp. Prtetd 
raaaaaaMp. CaO 44t-IWi ar 
MSSir aftar 4;M. p-H

HOME FOR SALE BY 
OWNER: Native stone and 
brick, three bedroom, two 
baths, large gameroom, 
stone fireplace in living 
room with book shelves and 
cathedral ceiling, near Lake 
l>eon on 4*2 fenced acres. 
Fenced yard, big oak trees, 
total electric, city water 
Call 629-2449 TNF

FOR SALE BY OWNER; 
Executive home, brick. 3 
bdrm. 3 bath, approx. 2400 
sq. ft. including 600 ft. office 
area Central heat and air, 
pool, fireplace, built in kit
chen. double garage on 72 
wooded acres. 12 miles south 
of Cisco on Hwy. 206 Some 
minerals. $150.000. Pho. 
817-725-6300. 817829-8768 or 
512-327-0253 T-71

FOR SALE BY OWNER; 
Large fram e house: 2 
bedroom, formal living 
room , large den with 
fireplace and ceiling fans, 
laundry room, 1 bath, 
storage building and some 
furniture will be left. Gean 
yard with garden spot, $5,000 
equity. Assumable FHA 
10^1 interest. Call 
647-3884. T-74

FOR SALE: 2 corner lota, 
with 2 B.R. house and 
garage. $9,000.00. Call 
647-3833 after 5:00 T-74

FOR SALE: 1977 Yamaha 
XS 750 with C.B. Fully dress
ed. $1700. Call 647-3331 or 
6298232. TF

FOR SALE: 1979 Dodge 
Ram D-50 AM/FM cassette, 
custom w heels, bucket seats, 
sun roof. $5,200.00. Call 
647-3176. TF

FOR SALE: 1981 Yamaha 
650 Special. Excellent condi
tion 2,000 miles, must sell 
$1.600. Call 647-1606 from 
8:00to5:30 weekdays. T-74

FOR SALE; 1977 Jeep CJ-7, 
good condition, new tires, 
call629-2956 after 5:00. T-74

1979 YAMAHA GT 80 F, like 
new condition, 1,789 miles. 
Excellent Christmas gift, 
Pho. 734-2782 T-72

1982 FORD F 1501.ariat XLT 
Supercab, 351 V8, beautiful 
two-tone blue-grey special 
paint, loaded, new. Pho. 
734-2782. T-72

SERVICES

DOES YOUR SEWING 
MACHINE run efficiently'* 
Free estimate. Bring it into 
ABC Sewing Machine 
Center, 705 W. Main, 
Eastland. Pho. 829-2751, for 
expert repair. $5.50 and up; 6 
month guarantee. T-C

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED: Now tak
ing applications for ex
perienced  and mature 
cashier for fuel desk. White 
Elephant Truck Stop in 
Cisco. I>«5tfc

PERSON TO SPEND 2 hrs. 
per week to put together 
"The Anything Goes Pro
gram,”  a public affairs pro
gram. Expenses will be paid. 
Good pay. Call or come by 
KVMX. 6298585. T-tnf

SALESPERSONS wanted 
full time, for local and 
Abilene area. Pho. 6298585 
or come by KVMX. T-tnf

WANTED: Experienced 
secretary/bookkeeper to 
work in small business. 
Please call 6298585 to make 
an appointm ent. Only 
qualified applicants need ap
ply. TNF

HELP WANTED: E x
perienced grocery help, 
checkers, bakery help, night 
Stockers. Apply at Thirft 
Mart, 200 E. Main, 
Eastland. T-73

WE ARE NOW taking ap
plications for bus help, dish 
washers and waitresses. T-71

647-3873 o^T - i u i w
PmlilHMiailHHItMliatlllllWMIlDIIHHHilliaillMimMIOIIMMIIIIIiaillMIt

............... FORRENT............
Trailers Now For Rent Unfurnished At The 

Eostland Mobil Home Park In Olden 

Also TroRer Spaces With Good Shade 

Call 817-629-2682 Doy
.....AU:W.3.vH15....

Driver's Liscense Bureau 
will be closed

Mondoy, September 6, 

for Labor Day

ni2uiunzi3isizi0»2isiaunsiBiî  ̂
AMWAY PRODUCTS 

DISTRIBUTOR 
CALL 647-1037

T-76

Buy, Rent, Sell & Repair 
T.V’s & Stereo's 

TEX'S T.V. SHOP 
301 W. Commerce 

6298845 T-64

STEVE’S GARAGE 
Ranger,Texas 
647-1651 Day 

647-1545 Night 
Paying top dollar for 
wrecked and junk cars. 
TC

j NOTICE; Doke Johnson 
j C o n t r a c t o r -  
I Remodeling, Concrete, 
I Eleetriral, Plumbing, 
I Fencing, Boat Dock, 
I House Leveling. Call 
I 647-3682 or 647-3679. T-C

DOWN Veterans pay only $1.00 Down!

I No C lo sin g  C o sts  or H idden C h a rg e sj

FR EE
WASHER & DRYER

I iWka* Tan ■'■«i Tkii I4i
I With Purehait •< M l Saw Redman Noma On a Vft LoanJ

$1,00 Down is all it takes 
to move into a new mobile 

on a VA LOAN.

Abilene Mobile Homes
Ro. tat I  Winteri Fwy.

CISCO RADIATOR 
SERVICE 

207 E. 8Ui Street 
(Breckenridge Hwyj 

Cisco, Texas 
C lean in g-rodd in g- 

recoring-auto-truck- 
tractor radlators- 
heaters. New radiator 
and heaters. Auto gas 
tanks cleaned-repaired. 
Open Monday thru Fri
day, 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Call 442-1547, Cisco

kimiiaiiiimiNiiaiimiiiiiiiaiiiiW
Violin Lessons
Suzuki Method 
Ages 3 and up

SATLRDAY S-5 
SUNDAY 1-5

672 M66

HELP WANTED: Full time 
secretary in oil oriented 
business. Send resume to 
Box 751, Eastland. T-74

WANTED

WANT TO BUY: Used fur
niture. S8tR Sales, 515 E, 
Main, Eastland. Call 629-8382 
or 629-2241. TC

HAY HAULING, Jack 
Lowrance 6298306 T-71

WANTED: We would like to 
find a seasoned deer lease 
for 3 or more responsible 
hunters 817-383-2985. Collect 
after 5:00 p.m . or 
weekends. T-76

looDmen
fMinumES

• Pav HIGH IN T E R E S T  R A T E S  
' Hold T A X  d e f e r r e d  individual 

letiiement savings plan ( IR A )  C O N 
T R IB U T IO N S  UP TO S2.000 an
nually under tlie new law.

‘ All employed individuals are ehgi 
ble (or the expanded ( IR A ) .  IN 
A D D IT IO N  TO O T H E R  R E T IR E  
M ENT PLANS.

' Provide retirement income AS 
LONG AS YO U  L IV E  

Call today! Your future may depend on it.

I

Melissa Jackson
M usk Degree 

629-8742 or 
629-8473

1̂1 ■ • —— I 1 V

BUDDY AARON 1 
INSURANCE

Talk to us about

35%  divkitions
Home-owners "B" 

Farm & Ranch 
Owner "B"

and also ask about

Farm Equipment 
Special Rotes

Broad-Form Coverage 
on Commerciol 

Properties

629-8533 
P.O. Box 392 

108 S. Seaman 
Eastlond, TX

Summer's coming... 
Sô s HOT weather!

Cool the 
energy crunch 

with 
TH EGE 

SUMMER 
COMFORT 
MACHINE.

Now at
JAJ Air'

I Conditioning,

The General Electric 
Executive central air 
conditioner costs less 
to use than older and 
less efficient air con 
ditioners.
The secret's in the extra- 
large coil it makes the high 
efficiency GE compressor 
even more efficient And, 
let's face it. energy savings 
can mean big money sav
ings these days You can 
keep your cool and save on 
energy.

START YOUR ENERGY 
SAVINGS PROGRAM NOW

Tha tim a to t l t r t  t t  now. b tfo ra  
sum m tr s heat gats to you and
to your b udga t Than  vou can  
tn |o y  a n t rg y  savtng  a n ic ia n c y

Air _  
Conditioning
Eaitlond, Taxas

T73
iiiiiaiiiiiiinmaHNiiiiiiiiQiiiiHi

These Units qualify for' 

Electric Co. rebates!

Roy Wnght 
307 S Lomor P O Bok 785 

817 629 B97Î 

EosHcr>d TX 7̂ 448

CKorloi E. Cfiopmon 
207 S Lomor P O Bok 78S 

817 629 897» 

Eoattorvd TX 76448

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD 
LIFE INSURANCE SOCIETY
h o m e  OFFICE; OMAHA, NEBRASKA
"The FAMILY FRATERNITY

D I E T  
C E N T E R «

YOU CAN LO SE  
17 TO 25  
POUNDS

IN JU ST 6 WEEKS!
NO SH0TS*N0 DRUGS 

NO CONTRACTS

L ’Í



Angelìne Autry, Howard Stovall 
Vows Sold In Winnett Home

Anueline Aulry and 
Howard Stovall were mar
ried Saturday. July 31 m a 
weddmt{ held in the (<arden 
of the Gerald Winnett home. 
Cisco. The bride is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J.B. Autry of Colorado City, 
and the uranddau«hter of 
Mrs Muriel Thurman of Col
orado City The uroom is the 
son of Mr and Mrs. Bruce

Stovall of Cisco, and the 
tirandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
I.uke Pippen of Cisco.

The 11 00 a m. ceremony 
was performed by Jim 
Turner, Pastor of the First 
Baptist Church in Azle, 
Texas. The garden was 
decorated with a white ar
chway covered in ureenery, 
accented with daisies and a 
blue bow Pat Owens of Cisco

KANCKRTIMIS f a s t i .AM> Ttl.KGKAM CISCO PRESS 
R.nRi r. Te».s I asll-nd. Texas Cisco. Texas

Sunday, September 5, 1982

. I
i V' V  5

All Spring & Summer Shoes

$T50 _ $ 2 0 ^
Bogs

V i price
MT SfiBPPE

1-20 W. of Best Western

played traditional wedding 
music on the piano. Mrs. 
Owens sang “ The Eyes of 
Love" before the ceremony, 
and “ S avior, Like a 
Shepherd Uad Us" upon the 
completion of the vows.

Given in marriage by her 
father, J.B. Autry, the bride 
wore a gown of silk organza 
trimmed in Alencon and 
Chantilly lace. The front of 
the dress had a pleated skirt, 
and lace flowed down the 
chapel-length tram. The full- 
length silk illusion veil was 
bordered with scalloped 
lace. The . bride carried a 
cascade bouquet of blue 
daisies and roses.

The Maid of Honor was 1  ̂
Fréta Pyburn of Abilene, 
and bridesmaids were Rhesa 
Wolf of Lubbock and Karla 
Murdoch of Rising Star. The 
bridal attendants wore iden
tical chiffon gowns pattern
ed with blue flowers, and 
carried nosegays of daisies.
The flower girls were nieces 
of the bride. Heather, 
Delanie and Gennie Pfau of 
Holyoke, Colorado. They 
carried white lace baskets 
filled with blue rose petals. 
The parents of the bride and 
groom had white carnation 
corsages with blue trim.

The groom was attired in a 
white tuxedo with white 
satin lapels and a boutiner of 
blue daisies. The Best Man 
was Ken Kelso of Coahoma, 
with the groomsmen Ed 
Stovall of Cisco and Bryan 
Davis of Lubbock. The 
groom’s attendants wore 
pale blue tuxedos with white 
boutiners. I.Jince Autry of 
Colorado City, brother of the 
bride, and Don Kelso of Mc- 
Camey were ushers. Cyndi 
Pharr, sister of the groom, 
registered the guests.

After the ceremony the 
parents of the bride hosted a 
reception on the lawn, with 
Nancy Trout of Eastland as 
caterer. Tanrii Hill, Paula 
Martin, and Diane Wester- 
field served at the tables. 
Punch, cake, nuts and mints 
were served to a large 
number of guests.

The bride’s table was 
covered in blue, with a white 
tulle overlay accented with 
ruffles and blue bows. Her 
cake was three-tiered above 
a flowing fountain, and 
decorated with white angels 
and blue flowers. It was sur
rounded by four heart cakes. 
The table was also set with a 
crystal punch bowl, and a 
bouquet of blue carnations, 
daisies, and white mums.

The groom’s table was 
overlaid with a hand- 
crocheted lace cloth, and 
decorated with a bouquet of 
blue and white rice roses. 
The groom ’ s cake was

chocolate, with the name of 
the bridal couple on the top.

After the reception the 
couple left for a wedding trip 
to Cozumel, Mexico. They 
are now at home southeast of

Cross Plains.
Howard Stovall graduated 

from Howard Payne College, 
Brownwood, with a Degree 
in Business Administration. 
He is self-employed as a

partner in Stovall’s Oilfield 
Roustabout Service.

Angeline Autry Stovall at
tended Cisco Junior College, 
and graduated from  
Tarleton University with a

Degree in Accounting. She 
worked in Abilene as an Ac
countant before her mar
riage.

Prenuptial events included 
a rehersal dinner hosted for

the wedding party by the 
groom’s parents, Bruce and 
Kitty Stovall, at their home 
south of Cisco. A group of 
other friends and relatives 
also attended.

X
w ALL SPRING AND 

SUMMER
MERCHANDISE 7^ \  ^

5̂ to ^25
K
«

David & Quetfa's
of Best Western 

629-8030

ASK HEALTH QUESTIONS 
TOLL FREE 

If you have a health ques
tion, the National Health In
formation Clearinghouse 
(NHIC) can answer it.

The service is free, says 
Dr. Mary Ann Shirer, health 
education specialist for the 
Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service. Texas A&M 
University System.

Shirer says NHIC refers 
health questions to the group 
or organization which can 
best provide an answer. An 
NHIC staff member contacts 
the organization and re
quests a response be sent 
directly to each person mak
ing an inquiry.

NHIC is a service of the Of
fice of Health Information. 
Health Prom otion and 
Physical Fitness and Sports 
Medicine, U.S. Department 
of Health and Human Ser
vices.

To obtain health informa
tion from  NHIC, call 
800/336-4797 (toll-free), or 
write P.O. Box 1133, 
Washington, D.C. 20013.

For Fair And Importial Representation
!

Elect
Gary Logan

At
Y oiir N tx t

Stott Rtprtftntativt 
for Diftrict 65

wContarvotiv*
W BBA-Accounting 

Politicol Scionc* 
WBA-Fr*« EntarpriM 
*Pro-Agricultura
♦ Action Roth*r 

Thon Word*
♦ Not A Lawyer

T-78
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I Open Labor uayi

3 BIG DAYS.
Monday Sept. 6

JUMBO ROLL
lOWELS

‘‘•lot. urial i«*'

PERRY'S
SALE
PRICE

LIMIT 2 ROUS

C olg a ti*
V'MSTANT / i
\ s h a v e /

COLGATE

SHAVING

CREAM

r o l l CAN

SAYELLE

YARN
4 oz. Sktin

V2"  SOFT

GARDEN HOSE

COLGATE
[TOOTHPASTE

C o lg a t e *. mf^^fiuoêiDt roontMsn

FOR

SALE 
PRICE

YOUR
CHOICE

4 .*  OZ. OIL 
5 OZ. RiOVLAII

PINWALE Si RIPE

CORDUROY
POLYCOnOM

BLEND 4S'

»

' I f
1^ .

Assortment
MAGNETIC
CADGETS
IDEAL FOR KITCHEN DECOR

A

C J J U

FLAT FOLD INTERLOCK c

KNITS

100%  POLYESTER 60"

PiRir s
SALE
PRICE

CARDS
FOR

YD I3 S2Ü J
[a b rics

100% POLYESTER

SUEDE A
4 0 "  W id o ...A  fan ta stic a tto rt- 
m ont o f co lors...W ash  and{ 
w oa r...D /R  on belH . *3** va lu si

FLAT FOLD 
45 IHCH 

SOLID

y

YD.
PIIRT'S
SALE
PRICE

/
PERRY'S
SALE
PRICE

BROADCLOTH
A ll solM  co lors  . . . P o ly /C oltM  
RIoiid . . .  W ash am i nm ihlo d ry  !■ 
y o « r  m achiiM . M eal w o lfh t  fo r  
i|M iltliif, lop s . e tc. *1** v a lo o l

YD.

PAPER PLATES STYROFOAM CUPS " n
•y.' I//ii'V'Cv''

100 COUNT 51 COUNT

. I
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S P/0®R»T®S Friday Night Football Results
CISCO

1st
DeLeon
Cisco

2nd
06

3rd
24 38

00 00 06

EASTLAND RANGER
4th
44
14

1st 2nd 3rd 4th 1st 2nd 3rd 4th
HoUiday 00 00 06 06 Blanket 00 00 06 06
Eastland 00 07 21 28 Ranger 07 19 19 19

Sept. 3 
AAA

lowa Park 28 at Breckenridge 
07

RANCtRTIM tS I ASTLAND T tl K(.RAM CISCO PRI SS 
Raniter, Tctas Katlland.'<^c«as Cisco, Tc«as
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U B O R  DAY PICNIC
BOOM TOWN
SUPPER CLUB

W 9 B« Open Mondoy, September 6,
11 e.m.<12 Midnight. W e're tnking the 
picnic inside. W e'l have fried chicken, 
horn, assorted cold cuts, end sahids, 
chips, (Bps, homemade bread, ice 
cream , watermelon.

ALL YOU CAN EAT.
Adults Chfldren Under 12^
$JOO

4i
¥
¥
t
4i
¥

t
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

I
¥
¥

Gymnastics Classes Offered Appreciation Dinner Held For Killions
The basic gym nastic 

classes headed by Dr. Dickie 
Hill and several of his 
students from Abilene Chris
tian University are being of-

See M.H. Perry lor 
EDUCATIONAL 

INSURANCE 
«29-lS«S or 62$-ie9S 

104 N. Laniar-EastUnd

fered again this year.
Classes are for ages 4 and 

up and will be held every 
Tuesday evening from 6;30 - 
8:00 p .m ., starting
September 7. They will be 
held in the old gym on high 
school hill, and the cost is $21 
a month per child.

Anyone interested in the 
program needs to call 
62WW37 or 629-1627 by Mon
day evening, September 6.

hûirltitirkitlrkiràititirkitirt

$1.00 From Eoch Solo WM go To

Muscular Dystrophy. T70

4i
♦
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
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T7I Jim Caldwell Motors
629-2636 314 W. Main Eastland

A Full Service Dealer

$ O A 2 5  Pock Front Wheel
Bearings with new long 

lotting Silver Grease & Check 
Front Brake Pad

^ 2  Change & Lube. 
Includes Oil & A/C

M a j e s t ic
T h e a t r e

Eostland 629-1220
R a n g e r Drivc-ln 

Theatre
Ranger 647-3802 ___________

One Showing Only Eoch Evening 
Open 7:30 Show Starts A t7 ;5 0 P .M .

Swiiday Thru This Tues.

Keep an egre ot>t 
.for funnfoM movfo 

dbowt growing op 
made!

Y o u ’l l  b e  g la d  y o u  c a m e !

MELVIN SIMON PROOUCIIONS ASTRAL BELLEVUE PATHE INC 
N.« BOB CLARK S PORKY S KIM CATTRALL 

SC0nC0L0MBYKAKIHUNTERALEXKARR«>.>i>- 
SUSAN C L A R K H A R O L D  GREENBERG .< MELVIN SIMON 

•>«.( p, DON CARMODY BOB CLARK 
wnr m {Vein a BOB CLARK

(S i.

Closed Wed. 
thru

September 29th

VACATION

One Showing Only Each Evening 

0 ..« | g=00 Show Vim« »;30 P.HL-

Swnday Thru Tues
The Greatest QraBenge

a RO0ERI CHARTOff IRWIN KVINKLiR DfMuction - ROCKY III ■ SYLVESTER STALLONE TALIA SHIRE 
BURT YOUNG CARL WEATHERS an! BURGESS MEREDITH as M w  direct» ot photopaphy 

BILL BUTLER A S C muse by BILL CONTI pnoucefl by iRWIN WINKLER and ROBERT CHARTOff 
«ritten *« directed bv SYLVESTER STALl'ONE umirt Aiti«.

Closed Wed. 
Thru

September 29th

VACATION

Members of the Assembly 
of God, Cisco, hosted an Ap
preciation  Dinner for 
Pastors O.T. and Vida 
Killion on the evening of 
Tuesday, Aug. 31 - their last 
day as Ministers of the 
Church.

Church m embers and

other friends from the com
munity met in the 
Fellowship Hall of the 
Church for a bountiful, 
home-cooked meal.

Those attending were; 
Pastors O.T. and Vida 
Killion, Justice of the Peace

Carlton Holder, Ruth and 
Roy Cartee, A.E. McNeeley, 
Velma Joiner. M ozelle 
Phillips, Lela l.atch Lloyd, 
Annie Rendall, Viola Payne, 
Leora Bean, Alta Strickland, 
Jo Phillips, Sara Henchey, 
Mildred Johnson, Catherine 
Pippen, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan

Pleasant Hill Homecoming To Be Sept. 12
There will be a Pleasant 

Hill Community Homecom
ing at Pleasant Hill Baptist 
Church on the 90th anniver
sary of the Church, Sunday, 
Sept. 12. Pleasant Hill is 
located nine miles south of 
Cisco off FM 2826.

Registration will be at 
10:00 a.m., and Pastor Leon 
Woods will be Master of 
Ceremonies for the program 
which fo llow s. Donald 
Nicholas will direct the sing-

6 .
COWBOYS

By Richard
The Dallas Cowboys look

ed sharp enough in their 36 to 
21 exhibition game victory 
over New England that Head 
Coach Tom I.andry said that 
they should be ready to start 
the regular season after 
another week, which just 
happens to be when the 
regular season starts.

Houston will be the last ex
hibition foe before Dallas 
starts the season against Pit
tsburg.

Cowboy coaches are giv
ing some rookies a last look 
and are being slower about 
making the cuts as the limit 
gets closer to the final forty- 
nine players. There will be 
forty-five active players and 
four inactive, but players 
may be shifted between the 
two from week to week.

ing and give special music, 
and Mrs. Charlie Livingston 
will be the pianist.

Other highlights of the 
morning will be a Testimony 
Service, and a Church 
History by Robert Tucker - 
who has been a member of 
this Church for 70 years. A 
report of the Pleasant Hill 
Cemetery will be given by 
J.W. Ramsey.

The Worship Service 
message will be brought by

Anthony Dickerson still 
has an infection that has 
kept him out of practice and 
kept the coaches from mak
ing a final decision on the 
linebackers.

Dextor Clinkscale played 
well at backup safety, but all 
of the rookie defensive backs 
have remained in the runn
ing. One may make the inac
tive list and one or two the 
active team.

The defensive line backup 
positions are still up for 
grabs between '  prospects, 
without anyone showing 
enough consistancy yet.

It looks more settled on of
fense with rookie fullback 
George Peoples, who broke a 
long touchdown run, and 
rookie tackle Phil Pozderac 
still favored to make the 
team.

Rookie Brian Baldinger 
was tried again at guard as 
were second year tackles 
Howard Richards and Steve 
Wright.

Tony Dorsett and quarter
back Gary Hogeboom both 
looked impressive against 
New England.

The Cowboys are eleven 
players above the final limit 
this week.

Bro. Pepper Puryear, a 
former Pastor of the Church. 
At 12:00 lunch will be served, 
with the afternoon set aside 
for visiting and fellowship.

All form er residents, 
friends. Church members 
and interested persoas are 
invited to help celebrate this 
special anniversary of the 
Oturch.

Page, Robert Toliver, Mrs. 
Ree Hunt, Shelia Dunlap, 
with sons Trace, Kevin, and 
Blythe, Ruby Dunlap, Ver
non Hager, Vera Doyle and 
Velma McCrary.

Time after the meal was 
spent in visiting, and in ex
pressing thanks to the 
Killions for their work in 
Cisco and E^astland County. 
This event marked the end of 
thirteen years of their 
ministry for the church.

THE DEMOCRAT 
for 

STATE

4 
4 
4 
4 
4

(  REPRESENTATIVE Ì
Pd. Pol. Ad. by Jim Parity hmd ̂

Bobby's Burgers
Eoftlaiid 

1505 W. Main 
629-2215

Cisco 
808 E. 8th St. 

442-3911

Open Monday Through 
Saturday

10:00a.m. - 8:00 p.m.
-  Special-  

Burrito Basket

T-76

Your Choice:
Turkey & Dressing 

Beef Teriyaki 
Chicken Fried Steak

Bastlahd In t irsta t i 26 B

Sunday's Buffet
11:00A.M .-1:30 P.M.

Al Tou Con fot $368
CM M '/Pta«. $194  
(ViMw 12) '
Sr. Gtiiêns $315

Solad Bar, 
Dessert, 

Coffee or TeOi; 
. Hot RoH

Ev«ry Friday Night AU YOU CAN EATII O ltfish  WM SM ■*



LOOK! THE THIRTIETH «2,000.00 
WINNER IS FROM EASTLAND 

PLAYING COCA-COLAS
PEEL FORTUNE

T t> ’ . t  » J u » » n < h 4 r \ f
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A very happy Arleta Shirey of Eastland, Texas exehaiij;!;es her lucky Coca-Cola cash 

caps that spelled the word HOM ERUN for a $2 ,000 .00  cheek from Walter Maynard, 

Eastland Coca-Cola Sales Center Manager, Also pictured is A.C. Hammer, Store 

Manager of Thriftmart where Arleta purchased her 12 ounce can of Coca-Cola that 

had the last letter Arleta needed to complete the spelling of HOM ERUN.

Ever since your local Coca-Cola bot
tler began the Peel-A-Fortune game 
early this year, many of your friends 
and neighbors have been collecting let
ters of the alphabet from bottle caps 
and can tabs of Coca-Cola, Mr. Pibb 
and Tab. They have been trying to 
spell the lucky words, HOlVffiRUN, 
TOUCHDOWN, POINT or COKE in 
hopes of winning a prize or instant cash 
up to $2,000.00 from their local Coca- 
Cola bottler. Now Arleta Shirey of 
Eastland, Texas has successfully spell
ed the word HOMERUN in accordance 
with the Peel-A-Fortune rules and has 
become the thirteeth $2,000.00 Coca- 
Cola instant cash winner in 1982.- 

You can win too, just like the other 
twelve winners. When you stock up 
your Labor Day picnic supply of soft 
drinks look for the bottle caps or can

tabs of Coca-Cola, Mr. Pibb or Tab 
with $$$ on the top. Under each special
ly marked cap or tab is a letter of the 
alphabet. All you have to do is spell one 
of the lucky words on the game card 
and you can win a prize or instant cash 
up to $2,000.00 just like Arleta Shirey 
Even if you don’t spell any of the 
words, you are a winner because you 
have provided yourself and your fami
ly delicious, refreshing, Coca-Cola or 
its allied brands of Mr. Pibb or Tab.

Coca-Cola...the No.l selling soft 
drink in Eastland and the Big County. 
Coca-Cola...the one the others want to 
be when they grow up..the Real Thing. 
Just ask any of the following $2,000.00 
winners in this year’s Coca-Cola ins
tant cash contest: Virginia Busbee, 
Patti McDermott, Joe Sanchez, Mrs. 
Danny KeUum, of Midland and Martha

Carlile and Renee Gamble of Clyde; 
Hope Lopez and James Rogers of Big 
Spring; Bias De Anada and Williard 
Farror of Lamesa; Dan Stone of Gayle 
and David Menzel of Desdemona.

No purchase necessary. Just look for 
game cards and details where you shop 
for Coca-Cola, Mr. ^ b b  and Tab. So 
play Peel-A-Fortune with Coca-Cola, 
Mr. Pibb or Tab. Who knows...you 
could be a $2.000.00 instant cash win- 
ner...just like Arleta Shirey .

“ Coca-Cola”  and “ Coke”  are 
registered trademarks which identify 
the same products of the Coca-Cola 
Company. “ Mr. Pibb and Tab”  are 
also registered trademarks of the 
Coca-Cola Company. Bottled under the 
authority of the Coca-Cola Company 
by; Texas Coca-Cola Bottling Co., 
Abilene, Tx. Offer expires January 31, 
1983.

Í1

tNjoy

IT̂  MJqAR hicfl

Enjoy

fflr.PiBB
“ Coca-Cola”  and “ Coke”  are 

registered trademarks which identify 
the same products of the Coca-Cola 
Company. “ Mr. Pibb and Tab”  are 
also registered trademarks of the

Coca-Cola Company. BoMed nader the 
authority of the Coca^ola Company 
by; Texas Coca<Ma BotBInf Co., 
Abflene, Tx. Offer Ex|rires Jammry SI,
1983.

Sunday, Soptembor 5, 1982



Or d in a n c e  n o
0-1982-8-36

AN ORDINANCE FIXING 
AND DETERMINING THE 
GENERAL SERVICE  
RATE TO BE CHARGED 
FOR SALES OF NATURAL 
GAS TO RESIDENTIAL 
AND COMMERCIAL CON
SUMERS IN THE CITY OF 
CISCO. EASTMND COUN
TY. TEXAS; PROVIDING 
FOR THE MANNER IN 
WHICH SUCH RATE MAY 
BE CHANGED. AD
JUSTED. AND AMENDED; 
PROVIDING FOR SUR
CHARGE; AND PRO
VIDING FOR A s c h e d u ij : 
OF SERVICE CHARGES 
•

BE IT ORDAINED BY 
THE CITY COUNCIL OF 
THE CITY OF CISCO. 
TEXAS

SECTION 1 Effective with 
Has bills rendered on and 
after thirty (30) days from 
the final date of passage of 
this ordinance, the max
imum general service rate 
for sales of natural 
rendered to residential and 
com m ercia l consum ers 
within the city limits of 
Cisco. Texas, by I .one Star 
Gas Company, a division of 
ENSERCH CORPORA
TION. a Texas Corporation. 
Its successors and assigns, is 
hereby fixed and determined 
as set forth in Item A. in the 
Attachment hereto which is 
in< orporated herein.

SECTION 2. The residen- 
'tlal and commercial rates 
set forth above shall be ad
justed upward or downward 
from a base of $3 1847 per 
Mcf by a Gas Cost Adjust
ment Factor expressed as an 
amount per thousand cubic 
feet I M cf) of natural «as for 
chanues m the mtracompany 
city Hate rate charge as 
authorized by the Railroad 
Commission of Texas or 
other reitulatory body hav
ing jurisdiction for nas 
delivered to the Cisco 
distribution system, accor- 
dinu to Item B. m the Attach
ment hereto which is incor
porated herein 

SECTION 3 Company 
shall also receive tax ad
justments accordinji to Item 
C, in the Attachment hereto 
which IS incorporated  
herein

SECTION 4 The residen
tial and conuiiercial rates 
set forth above shall be ad
justed upward and 
downward by a Cost of Ser
vice Adjustment Factor ex
pressed as amount per 
customer for changes in the 
cost of service over a twelve 
month period endinu 
IVcembcT 31. according to 
Item D. in the Attachment 
hereto which is incorporated 
herein

SECTION 5 Rate case ex
pense IS not included in the 
calculation of proposed 

h-ates If rate case expense is 
%  1 urred in this current case, 
it IS the intention of I .one 
Star Gas Company to 
recover the current and any 
prior rate case expense 
throunh a surcharge design
ed for B six-month nominal 
recovery pieriod. The sur
charge per Mcf would be 
calculated by dividing the 
rate case expense to be 
recovered by one-half of the 
adjusted annual sales 
volume to residential and 
commercial customers. If 
there is no current rate case 
expense, the Company will 
forego recovery of any 
unamortized prior rate case 
expense When a surcharge 
is applicable, monthly status 
reports will be provided to 
account for the collections

SECTION 6. In addition to 
the aforesaid rates, the Com
pany shall have the right to 
collect such reasonable 
charges as are necessary to 
conduct its business and to 
carry out its reasonable 
rules and regulations in ef
fect. The service charge set 
forth in Item E, in the At
tachment hereto which is in
corporated herein are ap
proved. Services for which 
no charge is set out in Item E 
may be performed and 
charged for by Company at a 
level established by the nor
mal forces of competition.

SECTION 7. The rates set 
forth in this ordinance may 
be changed and amended by 
either the City or Company 
in the manner provided by 
law. Service hereunder ia 
subject to the orders of 
regulatory bodies having 
juriadiction, and to the Com
pany’s Rules and Regula
tions currently on file in the 
Company’s office.

SECTION 8. It IS hereby 
found and determined that

the meeting at which this or
dinance was passed was 
open to the public, as re
quired by Texas law, and 
that advance public notice of 
the time, place and purpose 
of said meeting was given 

PASSED AND APPROV
ED on this the 24th day of 
August. A.D., 1982 

FINALLY PASSED AN'D 
APPROVED on second 
reading on this the 30th day 
of August, A.D., 1982 
Eris Ritchie,
Mayor

ATTEST:
Ginger Johnson,
City Secretary

APPROVED AS 
TO FORM 
W B Wright, Jr 
City Attorney

ATTACHMENTT TO 
ORDINANCE NO. 

0-1982-8-30 
CITY OF 

CISCO, TEXAS '

LOSE STAR GAS 
COMPANY TARIFFS 

& SCHEDULES

Item A The following 
rates are the maximum ap
plicable to residential and 
commercial consumers per 
meter per month or for any 
part of a month for which 
gas service is available at 
the same location. Summer 
rates shall be applicable bet
ween the meter reading 
dates in May and October. 
Winter rates shall be ap
plicable at all other times 

Residential Customer 
Charge, Winter $4 5000, Sum
mer $4 5000 All Consump
tion, Winter 4 3816 Per Mcf, 
Summer 4 1316 per Mcf.

If the service period is less 
than 28 days, the customer 
charge is $ 1607 times the 
number of days service.

Commercial: Customer 
Charge, Winter $7 5000, Sum
mer $7 5000 All Consump
tion, Winter 4 3816 Per Mcf. 
Summer 4.1316 Per Mcf.

If the service period is less 
than 28 days, the customer 
charge is $ 2679 times the 
number of days service.

Bills are due and payable 
when rendered and must be 
paid within ten days from 
the monthly billing date.

Item B Gas Cost Adjust
ment

Each monthly bill at the 
above rate shall be adjusted 
for gas cost as follows:

(11 The city gate rate in
crease or decrease ap
plicable to current billing 
month residential and com
m ercial sales shall be 
estimated to the nearest 
$0 0001 per Mcf based upon 

la) A volume factor of 
1 0526 determ ined in 
establishing the above rates 
for the distribution system 
as the ratio of adjusted pur
chased volumes divided by 
adjusted sales volumes 

(bi The city gate rate 
estimated to be applicable to 
volumes purchased during 
the current calendar month, 
expressed to the nearest 
$0 0001 ^per Mcf (shown 
below a s ' Re.■')

(c) The base city gate rate 
of $.3 1847 per Mcf

(2) Correction of the 
estimated adjustment deter
mined by Item B i l l  above 
shall be included as part of 
the adjustment for the se
cond following billing month. 
The correctin g  factor 
(shown below as "C ") shall 
be expressed to the nearest 
$0 0001 per Mcf based upon:

(a) The corrected adjust
ment amount based upon the 
actual city gate rates, less

(b) The estimated adjust
ment amount billed under 
Item B (1) above, divided by

(C ) Distribution system 
residential and commercial 
sales Mcf recorded on the 
Company's books during the 
prior year for the month that 
the correction is included as 
part of the adjustment

(3) The adjustment deter
mined by Item B (1) and 
Item B (2) above shall be 
multiplied by a tax factor of 
1.03121 to include street and 
alley rental and state oc
cupation tax due to increas
ing or decreasing Company 
revenues under this gas cost 
adjustment provision.

In summary, the gas cost 
adjustment (GCA) shall be 
determined to the nearest 
$0.0001 per Mcf by Item B
(1) , Item B (2) and Item B 
(3) as follows:

GCA-(ltem B (1) t Item B
(2) X Item B (3) 

G C A -(1 .0528) (R e -
$3.1847) t e x  1.03121.

Item C. Tax Adjustment 
The tax adjustment shall 

be an amount equivalent to

the proportionate part of any 
new tax, or increased tax, or 
any other governmental im
position, rental, fee or 
charge (except state, coun
ty, city and special district 
ad valorem taxes and taxes 
on net income) levied, 
assessed or imposed subse
quent to January 1, 1982, 
upon or allocable to the Com
pany’s distribution opera
tions, by any new or amend
ed law, ordinance or con
tract.

Item D Cost of Sen ice Ad
justment

Each monthly bill for 
residential and commercial 
gas service shall be adjusted 
for changes in the cost of 
providing such service as 
follows

(1) Effective with bills 
rendered for the month of 
May, 1983 and annually ef
fective each .May thereafter, 
the residential and commer
cial monthly rate shall be ad
justed for changes in the cost 
per customer of providing 
gas service lincludin)^ 
depreciation but excluding 
cost of gas, gross receipts 
taxes, income taxes, and 
return) for the previous year 
ended December 31 above or 
below such cost incurred in 
the second prior calendar 
year A 30 diay prior notice 
consisting of a schedule 
showing the amount of ad
justment shall be provided to 
the city. These annual ad
justm ents shall be 
cumulative. The operating 
expenses used in calculating 
the adjustments shall be for 
the applicable distribution 
system as reported to the 
Railroad Commission of 
Texas in the annual report of 
Ixjne Star Gas Company. 
Should the percentage 
change in cost of service per 
customer of providing gas 
service exceed the rate of 
change in the Implicit Price 
Deflator of the Gross Na
tional Product over the same 
period of time, the adjust
ment will be limited to a 
maximum change computed 
by multiplying the cost of 
service per customer of pro
viding gas service in the se
cond prior calendar year 
ended December 31 by the 
rate of change in the Implicit 
Price Deflator of the Gross 
National Product. The ad
justment per bill shall be 
rounded to the nearest whole 
cent.

(2) The adjustment deter
mined by (1) above shall be 
multiplied by the same tax 
factor used in calculating the 
gas cost adjustment contain
ed herein to include street 
and alley rental and state oc
cupation tax due to increas
ing or decreasing Company 
revenues under this cost of 
service adjustment provi
sion.

Item E. Schedule of Ser
vice Charges

(1) Reconnect Charge
In addition to the charges 

and rates set out above, the 
Company shall charge and 
collect the sum o f:

Schedule. 8 a m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday through Friday, 
charge $20.00 ; 5 p.m. to 8 
a m. Monday through Fri
day, charge $30.00. Satur
days, Sundiays and Holidays, 
charge $30.00.

as a reconnect charge for 
each reconnection  or 
reinauguration of gas ser
vice, where service has been 
discontinued at the same 
premises for any reason, 
with the following excep
tions.

I a ) For a builder who uses 
gas temporarily during con
struction or for display pur
poses.

(b) For the first occupant 
of the premises.

ici Whenever gas service 
has been temporarily inter
rupted because of system 
outage, service work or ap
pliance installation done by 
Company; or

(d) For any reason deem
ed necessary for Company 
operations.

(2) Returned Check 
Charges

•A returned check handling 
charge of $5 is made for each 
check returned to the Com
pany for reasons of non
sufficient funds, account 
closed. payTTient withheld, 
invalid signature or im
proper preparation

ORDINANCE NO.
6-1982-8-24

AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
CITY OF CISCO 
ESTABLISHING THE TAX 
I£VY FOR THE 1982-83 
BUDGET YEAR OF CISCO. 
TEXAS

BE IT ORDAINED BY 
THE CITY OF CISCO. 
TEXAS:

SECTION 1. That for the 
budget year 1962-83 there is 
hereby levied on all of the

property located in the City 
of Cisco, Texas, on the first 
day of January, 1982 and not 
exempted from taxation by 
the Constitution and statutes 
of the State of Texas, an ad 
valorem tax of $ 47 on each 
and every $100.00 valuation 
of 1009(i of the assessed 
market value of such proper
ty for the purposes listed 
below , such tax to be appor
tioned as follows:

$ 47 on each and every 
$100 00 valuation of 100% of 
the assessed market value of 
such property is hereby 
levied and assessed to pro
vide revenue for carrying on 
the City government and the 
current expenses thereof.

SECTION 2. This or
dinance shall be in full force 
and effect from and after its 
passage and publications as 
required by law .

INTRODUCED AND 
PASSED on the first reading 
by the City Council of the Ci- 
|| of Cisco, Texas, on the 
10th day of August, 1982.

PASSED AND APPROV
ED on the second and final 
reading by the City Council 
on the 24th day of August, 
1982
CITY OF CISCO, TEXAS 
By Eris Ritchie,
Mayor

ATTEST:
Ginger Johnson 
City Secretary

SAT and ACT Test Schedules Announced

APPROVED AS 
TO FORM:
W B. Wright, Jr.
City Attorney

SCHOOL MENU
The breakfast and lunch 

menus for the Cisco Primary 
and Intermediate Schools 
during the week of 
September 7-10 are as 
follows:

Monday: NO SCHOOL. 
Tuesday: breakfast--

fercal, apple juice and milk, 
.unch-ham burger, bun. 

french fries, catsup, lettuce, 
pickles, peaches and milk.

Wednesday: breakfast- 
bacon, toast, jelly, half 
orange and milk. Lunch- 
chili beans, mixed greens, 
applesauce, cornbread, 
cookies and milk 

Thursday: b reak fast- 
doughnut, orange juice and 
milk. Lunch-chicken fried 
steak, whipped potatoes, 
roll, green beans, gravy, 
pudding and milk.

F riday : b re a k fa s t-
oatmeal, sausage, cranberry 
juice and milk. Lunch- 
burritoes, cheese stick, mex- 
ican saiad, mixed fruit, roll, 
iced graham crackers and 
milk.

The menu each week is 
subject to change.

The weekly publishing of 
the school menu is sponsored 
bv the P-TO.

High school juniors and 
seniors who are thinking of 
going on to school after 
graduation will want to take 
note of the national test date 
schedule for the ACTT Assess
ment Program and the Ad
missions Testing Program of 
the College Board (including 
the SAT and the Achieve
ment Tests).

Students who want to take

Morcia Adams 
Sings For Lions

Mrs. Marcia Adams and 
her guitar provided musical 
entertainment as the pro
gram feature last Wednes
day noon at the weekly lun
cheon of the Cisco Lions 
Club. Lion Bill Roberts was 
program chairman and in
troduced Mrs. Adams.

To open her program, Mrs. 
Adams, who teaches string
ed instrument classes, 
recruited Lions Roberts, 
Jasper Cook, Carroll Scott, 
George Brazell and Ivan 
Webb to assist her with a 
singing number. She was ap
plauded for a fine program.

Charlie Moad, long-time 
Ciscoan, was initiated as a 
new member of the club in 
ceremonies directed by Lion 
O.L. Stamey.

Tickets for the Sept. 25th 
IJons Benefit Bowl football 
game that will be played at 
Breckenridge between Cisco 
and Ranger Junior Colleges 
were passed out to club 
members to sell. Purchasers 
will save 50 cents by buying 
tickets before going to the 
game.

It was reported that Lions 
Winston Heidenheimer, O.L. 
Stamey, C.B. Dill, Ivan 
Webb, Jack Farleigh and Ar
chie Chamness of the noon 
club and Secretary Dick 
Wages of the evening club at
tended a cabinet meeting in 
Ranger last Saturday.

Gary Adams was a guest.

the ACT or the SAT on the 
first 1982-83 national test 
date must have their 
registration materials com
pleted and mailed before the 
September 24th (SAT) or Oc
tober 1st (ACT) deadline. 
The full 1982-83 schedules of 
test dates and deadlines are 
as follows:

TICKETS ON SALE
Tickets for the Sept. 25th 

Lions Benefit Bowl football 
game between Cisco and 
Ranger Junior Colleges at 
Breckenridge are being sold 
by members of the two local 
Lions Clubs. Tickets are 
$3 (X) for adults and $2.00 for 
students if purchased before 
going to the game. At the 
gate, all tickets will cost 
$3.50. Tickets are also on 
sale at The Press office.

Rock Church In 
Cross Plains Sets 
Revival Sept. 12

The Rock Church on 8th 
Street in Cross Plains has a 
very special announcement. 
The E vangelist E .J. 
Hierholzer, form erly of 
Kilgore, has now made his 
home in Cross Plains. He 
will start a revival on Sun
day night, September 12, at 
7:30 p.m.

Special healing services 
every Tuesday and F'riday 
night; Mercy Seat will be us
ed. The Bible speaks about 
how God used a Mercy Seat 
for the people wherein God 
met them as they were 
prayed for and anointed.

The Pastor Rev. Michael 
Ingram and congregation is 
inviting their many friends 
to bring their sick and 
whatever the need may be.

Sunday,
September 5, 1982

ACT: test Date Oct. 30,
1982, Regist. Deadline Oct. 1, 
1982; Test Date Dec. 11,1982, 
Regist. Deadline Nov. 12, 
1982; Test Date Feb. 12,1983, 
Regist. Deadline Jan. 14, 
1983; Test Date April 16,
1983, R egist. Deadline 
March 18, 1983; Test Date 
June 11, 1983, Regist. 
Deadline May 13,1983.

SAT: Test Date Oct. 16, 
1982, Regist. Deadline Sept. 
24, 1982; Test Date Nov. 6,
1982, Regist. Deadline Oct. 1, 
1982; Test Date Dec. 4,1982. 
Regist. Deadline Oct. 29, 
1982; Test Date Jan. 22.1983, 
Regist. Deadline Dec. 17, 
1982; Test Date March 19,
1983, Regist. Deadline Feb. 
11, 1983; Test Date May 7, 
1983, Regist. Deadline April 
1, 1983; Test Date June 4, 
1983, Regist. Deadline April 
29, 1983.

The basic student fee for 
using the ACT Assessment is 
$9.50, the SAT $10.50. 
Students can obtain ACT 
Assessm ent and SAT 
registration packets, as well 
as other college and career 
planning materials, from the 
counseling office at Cisco 
High School.

At area test centers on na
tional test dates it will take 
about three to four hours to 
complete the ACT or the

SAT. In order that students 
nuiy be familiar with tte 
character and format of test 
items and responses, a copy ̂  
of a full-length test booklet is 
available in the counseling 
office. Students who wish 
copies of additional tests 
niay obtain them upon re
quest from ACT or the Ck)l- 
lege Board at cost.

In form ation  reports 
resulting from the tests and 
the questionnaire are sent to 
the students and their high 
school counselors, as well as 
to those colleges and other 
institutions specifica lly  
designated by the students.

It is recommended that 
students take these tests dur
ing their junior year or early 
in the senior year so that 
resulting information will be 
available in time to be of 
maximum assistance to 
students and their 
counselors in education and 
career planning. Students 
who are uncertain if they 
need to use the ACT or the 
SAT, or are concerned about 
the location of the nearest 
test center, are urged to con
tact Mrs. Mouser in the 
counseling office at C.H.S.

It is noted that the ACT 
will be given at Cisco Junior 
College on the February 
date.

Mr. & M rs. Fred Anderson 
Celebrate 50th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ander
son of Cisco celebrated their 
50th wedding anniversary 
Sunday, August 29, at the 
Community Room of the 
P'irst National Bank. There 
were approximately 100 
guests who attended.

The event was hosted by

Foil Regiftrotion at the

Ballet Studio
200 E. 6th G sco , Texas 

Wednesdoy August 25, 
Wednesday September 1

For Information Call

Becky Payne
_______________559-8443

3:30-5:30

?-74

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Eakin of 
Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Abies of Odessa, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvy Adams of 
Monahans, Mr. and Mrs. 
Freddy Anderson and Scott 
of Cisco, Mr. and Mrs. N.P. 
Barnes of Grand Prairie and 
Jerry Anderson of Cisco.

HARGRAVE INSURANCE 

AGENCY
n W A v e .D  
G sco , Tex

Per$onal Soles A Service For
— HOME Insurance
— Cor Insuronci
— Commercial Business Insurance
-- Mobie Home Insurance A Travel Trailers
— Boot Insurance
— Life Insurance 

Bonds Of AH Kinds
' Shirley A. Horgrave 

442-1477 Or 442-1059

PERSONALS
Faye Cameron spent the 

summer in Texas with her 
parents. Revis and Vergie 
Gregg, her sister, Joyce 
Surles and family of Arl
ington. But Faye spent most 
of her time at I,ake Buc
eaban in the beautiful home 
of Ace and Rosie Connell on 
the water front. The Connells 
spent the weekends with 
Faye which they spent most 
of the time boating and fry
ing fish. Dot spent one 
weekend with Rosie and 
Faye. The three ladies have 
been close friends every 
since they started to school 
here in Cisco in the first 
grade. They gr.aduated 
together and were in the cor
onation together.

Ms. Cameron has returned 
to Colorado Springs where 
she will start her 17th year 
teaching in the same school.

Her parents, Revis and 
Vergie Gregg, drove home 
with her for a short vacation. 
They reported a very lovely 
time while there. It rained 
every day and the weather 
was very cool.

' "iWliis"
SER\TD 

FAMILY STYLE 
SINCE 1868
rhirs«' f jn i iH is  M a ik i i i '  

pnxluit'M 'u rcmcnihir \unilla 
(annanion LaniniHii >piu- and 
Hcrl>' art- a^ailaMr ai unir dcor 
lu'i ®u* mr a coll T ^ 0

BJf; COL.M RY REAL ESTATE
mÒ09 E. 8*.h 

C isco, Texas 76437

Nell Speers
104 Ava. D O sco, 
442-1206 442-137B'

DANA GOOSEN Broker 
(8171442 3 Jt>8

1 Bd., on 12 lots, fenced, out buildings, in town, owner financing.
2 Bd., could FHA, fruit trees, paved st., good starter home.
2 Bd., completely remodelled, new carpet, new bath, paved street 
Priced reduced. Could be nice. 8th Street commercial spot. Owner fin.
Frame with large rooms, trees, will make good rental. Only 12,000.
2 Bd., SE porch, carport. Central H/A, laundry, big trees.
2 Bd., formal dining, 2 bath, paved street, 2 car garage with 1 pd. apt., nice yard.
2 Bd., frame, large rooms, big comer lot on paved street, needs repair.
2 Bd., near down town, comer lot, carport.
3 Bd., frame, carport, near intermediate school, excellent price $13,500.
3 Bd., near primary school, fenced back yard, comer lot, paved strMt.
3 Bd., assumable VA loan, equity buy, good starter home.
3 Bd., owner will finance - c$^a lot too. Fenced yard, apt. at rear and more.
3 Bd., 2 bath, BRICK, in completion, fireplace, small lot or large comer lot.
We have access to OTHER BRICK HOMES under $50,000.
4 Bd., 3 bath, 2 Central A/H units, lovely kitchen, well insulated, large rooms, 2 car
port.
4 Bd., large comer lot, some appliances, carport, storage building.

LAKE CISCO PROPERTY
2 Bd., easily could be 3 Bd., 2 bath, shop. Central H/A, boat dock, carports, patios, 
also has 2 Bd., guest bouse or rental, l^uthside on paved road.
We have access to other lake properties with some owner financing.

ACREAGE LOTS
4 acres, 5 miles SW Cisco, 3 Bd., nicely remodelled, pecan and oak trees, assumable 
10% loan if you qualify.
2 comer lots set up for mobile home, paved street, trees.
10 lots, one with mobile hook up, owner will not break up. $8000.00.
We still have 1 & 2 acre parcels E^st Cisco, good build sites.

COMMERCIAL
Office building on comer lot, nets good income, parking 
Duplex-good shape, paved street, excellent price.
1-20 6 lots, good for freeway exposure, near exits.

OFFICE (817) 442-1693
*

OFFICE HOURS 9-12 1 - 5 SATURDAYS. SUNDAYS & EVENINGS CALLj 
Dona 442-3958 Ponny 442-1707

»I
ñ -

i v t

e

i



JAY.WAY MNIYOMAl SUPfLY
6W .S. Collag«

O p ^  To Public
fuM doy • Friday 8:30-5:30 

GuDmordal-Industrlal-RMidontlal
ordar* con b* mod* by calling

629-2190 
FREE DELIVERY

Ownar A Oparolor Joyna Jonaa

#-V f

CARET ElfCTR K< Am coHDimd
^Licensed Master Electrician

629-1065
0 K trieo l Coatraetiagl

TĈ HesidwiiwI Air Cond. Repair

CoAoi

LOAN PRODUaiON A REAL ESTAH
COMRUTI lOAN SiRVKI 
(111) *>« ISI« QHIct 
'• m é if-m * TC

CAROl tINUl, IrabM
601 Wc»t M aw  S traK -  

EastUnd. Tcaas 76441

T * * a î a * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * t * w * * * ÿMiné Star fltio  ̂
k Abntrut Co,

Jet I. loaoet. Mgt.
1 0 1  W .  a e l o  }

Baetltal. Tnu 7I44S Î
ic  d i r t  ■ t e - M s t  »

IKfc'S PAIÎ  & BODY
On Hwy, 6. Carbon 
Phone: 639-2426

FREE ESTIMATES 
Auto & truck glass 
installed and insurance claims 
promptly handled. We work T-c 

American end Imported cars and trucks.

R&R Carpet 
Cleaning |

Rondoll Rogers, Owner

FOR FREE ESTIMATE

kla> .*•#!;

Cdl 629-1121 
Over 5 years 
service in this 

oreo.

Morren 8 Gift Shop
1013 W.Main 629-2092 Eastland 

Bring Your Color Film 
to Us By 5:00p,m.

It Will Be Ready By 2:00 D.m, 
The Next Day 
ictures or Slides. ^  

Open 9 to 5 
We carry Kodak fit 

'Q) ^and Camera Supplies 'm j\ 
\ TC Film developing by Keaton Kotor

< 3 b e < U ¿ n f

.A Ù ieà , SO

fÀion.-i9>U . 9  io  S 
029-S492 629-Si9<f

í^ a 4 k ¿n 4 j^ ,

fffi4>4^4o4î 4n^ ¿n  &^oc€Uê

É  KINCAID REAL ESTATE

RESIDENTIAL
COME LOOK AT THIS ONE! This house has 2 
bdrms., 1 bath, big fenced yard with pretty trees 
and covered back porch. Will make someone a very 
comfortable home. Owner will finance. Priced 
lower for cash. $35,000.

DOUBLE WIDE MOBILE HOME Only three mon
ths old. Is fully furnished and has a fireplace, too. 
Has 3 bedrooms - 2 baths. Washer and dryer includ
ed. $32,000.

BUY - DONT RENT! 1 bedroom, 1 bath house with 
new carpet and garage. N ice yard-n ice 
neighborhood affordably priced for first home. 
$17,500.

VACATION SPOT! Located in Port Aransas, an 
island Just e u t of Corpus Christi. Nice 3 bedroom 
Mobil home with very nice built on additions, ap
prox. 1100 square feet; on oversized lot. You can see 
the shipping lanes from the porch. $35,000.00 Good 
Financing.

SEVERAL ^  to 1 acre lots with city water. FAN
TASTIC LOCATION!

LAKE PROPERTY
LAKE LOTS-We also have many lots available 
some with excellent water frontage. The fishing is 
good and the price is right. Lets talk trade.

LAKE LEON-2 bedroom, 1V4 bath on west end of 
lake. Fireplace, attached carport, storage bldg. 
Gose to country club. Excellent condition. $42,500.

HOMES & ACREAGE
OWNER FINANCE! Mobile home on 9.382 acres 

with lots of pretty, bearing pecan trees. Two water 
wells with Carbon city water. Mobile home in great 
shape. Owner will finance. 10% INTEREST. $38,000.

COMMERCIAL
AN OPPORTUNITY like this one comes along only 
once!! An Income Property that pays for itself - 
Located in Rising Star. Call us and ask us about it.

COMMERCUL BRICK 2 STORY BUILDING 2H
blocks from the courthouse square. Sturdy con
struction but needs remodeling. First floor has 2 
large rooms with approx. 2.500 sq. ft. Second floor 
would make nice 2 bedroom, 1 bath apartment or of
fice with approx. 1,000 sq. ft. ALSO; 2 bedroom, I 
bath frame house. New paint and carpet inside. All 
on 4 adjoining loU for $40,000.00. Possible owner 
finance.

THRIVING BUSINESS-l,ocal business that grossed 
$740,000 in 1979. Excellent cash flow and terrific 
location. Terms negotiable.

SEVERAL MOTELS-Ijsted in various parts of the 
state. All excellent investments. Call for location 
and details.
38 ACRES-Interstate 20 frontage near Claco. 
$50,000.

ACREAGE
188 ACRES-North East of Eastland. Excellent deer, 
turkey or quail hunting. Spring fed stock tank. IS 
acres cleared land. Completely fenced with water 
well. Owner finance or assumable loan. |635/acre.

4 ACRES-Mobile homesite on North edge of 
Eastland. G ty water. All hookups available. 18800.

'42.53 ACRES-Oak trees, pasture land, ivew tarik- 
really pretty land. Come and look at it. Owner will 
finance. $885/acre.

Kincaid Real Estate
Robert M. Kincaid, Broker

Milta Kincaid (817) 629-87S7
TC

REALTOR

HOMES-RANGER
Exclusive listing on new brick, three bedroom, two 
baths, central heat and air, drapes, carpeted, fully in
sulated walls and ceiling, range, dishwasher, utility 
room. This attractive home is Oak Hill Addition with a 
beautiful view of the town and surrounding area. Finan
cing available.

Two brick homes, not yet completed, three bedrooms, 
two baths, central heat and air. These two homes will 
have drapes, dishwasher, range. These both have the 
view of the town. Financing available.

Three bedroan, brick, two baths, in the Meadowbrook 
Addition. This home is six years old, one owner. Has 
woodbuming fireplace in living den area. New wood 
fence in badeyard, attached double garage, total elec
tric, storage house in back yard goes with house, fully in
sulated. This is a very nice home, has lots of extras. 
I».ooo.

Three bedroom, one bath, separate garage. This house 
has been redone and is in good condiUon. $27,900.

Three bedrooms, one bath, utility room, living room 
with woodbuming fireplace. This house has 8 lots, room 
for horses or other livestock.

Three bedrooms, one bath, four lots 25 x 90. This house is 
staceo, very tightUttle house. Priced to seU $17,000.

647-1260 >«>">̂ 647-1667
Two story house with two bedrooms downstairs, one 
bath, nice kitchen, utility room, small fenced back yard. 
The upstairs is not finished but has a large bedroom area 
and roughed in bath.

Nice brick home in Meadowbrook Addition with lare liv
ing room, kitchen, three bedrooms, one and one half 
baths, central heat and air. Priced to sell $42,000.

Two bedrooms, one bath, central heat and air, fenced 
yard. This house can be bought at a bargain, house in 
good condition.

Approx. 184.21 acres southeast part of Ranger with 
home, barns. Most of this place in cultivation.

MOBIL HOMES
Mobil home on 2 beautiful lota, three bedrooms, IVk 
baths, cook top, refrigerator, wall oven a lot of furniture 
goes with this mobll home. Storage building. $10,000.

1971 Briarwood mobil h<une with two bedrooms, one 
bath, drapes, 30" deluxe range, refrigerator, carport, 
central heat, $8,500.

HOMES-EASTLAND
Older home on S. Seaman Street. This la a very attrac
tive home with high ceilings, stained glass window in liv
ing room, three bedrooms, and a sleeping porch, one 
bath, living room, kitchen, separate dining room, wide 8 
ft. hall down the middle of the house. $39,000.

Three bedrooms, two baths, nice com er lot, 15 x 28 den 
with fireplace, several pecan and fruit trees, two storage 
building.

LAKE PROPERH
Thirty two acres just (rff the lake with a three bedroom 
home, two baths, several bams and sheds, young or
chard, good garden spot. Staff water, ten acres of klein 
grass. $80,000.

Large house on 2V* deeded lots, very large living rown 
with fireirface. Two bedrooms and two baths, one of the 
bedrooms Is a very large room. Nice garden spot with 
pump house from the lake. Staff water to the houae. 
$80,000

We solicit your iistings on any type of Reol Estate

100 S. Seaman St. 
EA STU N D ,TX  76448

52.8 ACRES Coastal and love grasses, 3 tonks, 
water well, cw rals, roping pen, bam, very pretty 
homesite. Northeast of Eastland. $1000/acre.

420 ACRES-Peanut farm. Fully cultivated and ir
rigated, 4  minerals. Beautiful 4 bdrm, 3 bath home 
with fireplace. Excellent investment. Call for more 
details.
U ACRES Hunters Paradise! In south central 

County with cabin. Rough brush land 
away from it all. Owner will finance. $575/acre.

18 ACRES-Excellent deer hunting between Carbon 
and Gorman. Partially fenced, new stock tank. 
Three room cabin. Some minerals. $880/acre.

288 ACRES-South of Cisco on paved hwy. Coastal 
and love grass. 3 new water wells. G o ^  fences. 
$4S0/ac.
188 ACRES-Northwest of Eastland. 2 good tanks. 
Good grazing land completely fenced. Gty water. 
Some coastal, mostly postureland. $S25/ac.

822 ACRES, 1 miles south of Lake Leon Dam with 
120 acres of cultivation, 70 acres of coastal and the 
remainder in wooded pasture. V4 mineral rights. 
Good hunting with 9 tanks. 3 beditxHn house - or
chard • 2 large bams $885.00/acre.

52.2$ ACRES, 1/8 mineral, good water, 12 Head of 
cattle and 60 round bales of Hay. Excellent corral 
with shute. Located 7 miles south east of Ranger. 
ALL IMPROVED LAND. $1060.00/acre.

RENTAL
Klacald Real Estate is currently expanding! Due to 
demand, we ore handling rental properties. We are 
seeking houses of all sizes. Call us at 629-1781 or 
629-1804 after hours.

W ew antto  
SELL your listing

lid 629-1804

JAMES W. RATLIFF
REALTOR-BROKER

'rea.ltobÎ

Tile block house on the lake with two baths, two 
bedrooms, bunk house outside, boat dock, on lease lot. 
$35,000.

COMMERCIAL PRO PERn
Seven acres on access road just off 1-20. $1,200. per acre.

Two lots on Hwy. 80 west next to Food Fare. A good cotn- 
ercial location.

FARMS AND RANCHES
310 acres just west of Ranger on Hwy. 717, dirt road on 
the back of the place.

161 acres west of Ranger, cross fenced, 40 acres In 
Coastal, klein and love grass. Good set of pens, four 
tanks.

835 acres In Yoakum County, five irrigatioa wdls, 100 
acres native grass the rest In cultivation. Owner Bnane- 
ing available.



Murile Gilbert 
Delbert Hagger 
Leona Crawford 
Max Hernandez 
Henry Barton 
Lee Crawford 
Freddie Whitefield 
Pat Brown
Teresa Gordon and Baby 
Boy
Mary Faircloth 
Geneva Bond 
Susy Vinson 
Mick Guydis 
Mary Hodgkins

Eqsttcmd 
M e m o ria l 

Hospital
fVbiting Hours: 2:30 

4:00 & 7:00-8:30 i
Josephine Boatright 
Frances Hudson 
Edward 1. Bailey 

; Tony Embry 
William Tunmons 
Bonnie Murray 
Edna Raney 
Betty Jolene Needham 
Sandra Crocker 
Solora Gilkey 
Gracie Hamilton 
Bobbie Barnett 
Suzann Wren 
eleo Bailey 
Jack Prichard 
Geraldene Ince 
Linda Wooldridge 
Roy J. I^rkin 
Oliver L. Ashton 
Baby Girl Wooldridge 
Virgil Hood 
l^wis Starr 
I a i i s  Meazell

SHOP EASTLAND 
COUNTY FIRST

Jewell Jones 
Jack Abies 
Elnathan T. laiwson 
Louise Chambers 
Shannon Berry 
Melissa Roe 

* Lillie B. Williams 
Ethel Alldredge 
Tommie Anderson 
Flarra Caton 
Weldon Carroll 
Thalmer Coker 
l^ura Simer 
Venna Maples 
Nora Wilkerson 
Martha Schaefer 
Mary K McClure 
Juanita Barham 
Dons Holt 
Annie Walters 
Pauline Castro 
James Lewis

E .l.
Graham 
Hospital

yisiting Hour$i2:00 
4:00 ft 7:00-9:00

Marion Clark 
Clay Cade 
Opal Agnew 
Norene Guiles 
Staden Chapman 
Gertrude Hester 
Marjie Reeves 
Annie Smith 
Sarah Harrison 
Smith Baby Boy 1 
Smith Baby Boy 2.

Dolton Doos, Stophon Loddy 
To Load In Gorman Rovivai

U ^ts from the 
Christian World

By: Josephine Cleveland
Christ living in you is the 

security of your salvation 
You need no other security. 
Jesus said, 'The Father that 
dwelleth in me, he doeth the 
works. "-John 14:10.

Jesus depended on the 
Father in Him to do the 
works of His Father. If Jesus 
told us. The Son can do 
nothing of himself" should 
you feel reluctant in making

PAUL DUNCAN DVM
Announces the opening of his practice;

¡Veterinary Medicine And 
Surgery

Large And 

Small Animals

Locolvd in PoQu* Industrial Pork oH Highwoy 80 E 
Eostlond Taxas

r m r n r mßXMKK m nfß/xm m m

the admission, "I can do 
nothing except through 
Christ who strengthened 
me’ ’ ’

It is a glorious fact, God 
worketh in you. Your inner 
awareness of this. Beloved, 
is the beginning of a new day 
dawning for you. It is 
Christ’s good pleasure to do 
His work through you. You 
need not attempt to do things 
to try to please God, instead 
yield yourself to Him so that 
He can through the indwell
ing Christ do His works 
through you.

Work done in the flesh 
bears not the mark of the 
divine. Christ in you doing 
His work in you will be the 
means of it standing through 
the endless ages. Exchange 
your life for His life. He only 
in you can do in a twinkling 
of an eye what you in self 
could accomplish only in 
months of toil. When Christ 
is all in all to you, when you 
moved and have your being 
in Him, doors will open for 
you by His power and faith 
which worketh in you.

’y

ABILENE'S YEAR ROUND 
INN-DOOR SUMMER FUN

Kivo Inn is Abilene's "In-Door Resorl of Family Fun."
Within the giont, beautifully 

scape otrium, climate-controlled for 
tol comfort, o world of oct 
unfolds before your eyes.

The distinctive blend of luxury 
& resort The best of two worlds

lond-
to-

ivity

hotel

Enjoy dining in your choice of restouronts ot the 
Kiva Inn. In the Stdewolk Cofe owerlooking our 
beoutifully londKoped atrium areo is the perfect 
pioce to relax for breokfost, lunch or dinner 
Should a more formol or reloxed setting be your 
pteosure. try our Librory recogoiied in service 
ond excellerKe ot Abilenes finest room

* Two leetGuronti I Cochtoil Loung* 
' Indeor • Outdoor Pool

' Two Al Wooikor Sudocod 
Tonnio Court*

* Wliirtpaei
* CoWo TV
* ShuWotoord
* Hi* t Hor Souno*
* Indoor Putting 
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Evangelist Delton Dees of 
Fenton, M issouri, and 
evangelistic singer Stephen 
Leddy, of Fort Worth, will be 
leading in the Fall Revival 
services at the First Baptist 
Church of Gorman 
September 5-9.

The Sunday morning ser
vice will be at 11:00 a.m. The 
week-day services, Monday 
through Thursday, will 
feature a covered dish lun
cheon at 12 noon followed by 
Bible study. The night ser
vices will be held at 7:30 Sun
day through Thursday. 
Prayer time and choir prac
tice will be at 7:00 each even
ing. The church bus will run 
at 6:45 each evening.

Rev. Dees has over 10 
years experience as a full
time evangelist. He was 
trained for the ministry at 
St. Louis University and 
Missouri Baptist College. He 
was called to preach under 
the ministry of Dr. W.A. 
Criswell. He has worked in 
more than 400 area crusades 
and revivals. He enjoys one 
of the most remarkable and 
successful ministries in the 
history of Baptist 
evangelism.

Stephen Leddy has a 
degree in Physical Educa
tion from the University of 
Texas and a Master of 
Divinity from Southwestern 
Baptist Seminary. He has 
served as youth and music 
director in churches in 
Austin and San Angelo. He 
composes and sings his own 
songs, one of which is the 
hymn, ‘ ‘Worthy is the 
Lamb.”  He has preached 
and sung in many churches 
and city-w ide crusades 
throughout Texas and 15 
other states. He has done 
mission work in Japan and 
has been a featured soloist 
for the Billy Graham Chris
tian Discipleship Seminars.

The pastor, D arrell 
Dossey, and the membership 
of the church extend a cor
dial invitation to everyone to 
attend these revival ser
vices.

Elach year, beginning in 
Sept., more than 100,000 
Texas boys and girls aged 9 
to 19 Join millions of others 
throughout the country in the 
w orld ’ s largest youth 
organization -  4-H.

What is it and why do they 
doit’

A brief look into the nature 
of the 4-H program and what 
it has to offer youth and their 
families can provide the 
answers to these questions, 
says Christy Fuqua, Co. Ext. 
Agent w ith the Tex. 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice.

First of all, 4-H is fun. 
4-Her’s take part in a wide 
variety  of en joyable 
activitieS” Club meetings, 
recreation, camps, learning 
laboratories and project 
work. Meanwhile, their 
families have the joy of 
working together on pro
jects, participating in fun 
days, and enjoying a host of 
other opportunities. Christy 
says.

S econdly , 4-H offers  
educational experiences. 
Youngsters learn that learn
ing can be fun. 4-H learning 
takes place in small group 
work, in individual work on 
projects, and in conjunction 
with adult volunteers and 
family members. They learn 
at fairs and project shows of 
various sorts and in a varie
ty of other "non-classroom" 
environments.

In a sense, 4-H education 
involves youngsters in a 
"learn to do by doing" at
mosphere where useful and 
practical skills and facts are 
learned.

F in ally , 4-H is for 
everyone--young or old. 
rural or city, male or 
female, regardless of race or 
ethnic group. Furthermore, 
4-H requires no membership 
fee or dues. It is sponsored 
by the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Serv ice which is a 
part of the Texas A4:M 
University System and by 
local, state and national 
donors.

So, become a part of 4-H. 
You and your family will 
have fun, meet new people

and take part in many new 
and interesting activities. 

Find out all about 4-H by

Uomemoking ||ln ts
More than 800 members of 

the Texas Extension 
Homemakers Association 
from throughout Texas are 
expected to assemble in El 
Paso for the annual state 
convention of the associa
tion, Sept. 14-16. Attending 
from Eastland County are: 
Bessie Marie McCollum, 
Mary Louise Hearn, Alberta 
Sims and Dorothy Under
wood.

"This will be the 56th an
nual m eeting of the 
homemakers organization, 
and a blue ribbon program 
has been prepared,”  an
nounces Mrs. Billie H. Mc- 
Craw, president of the 
22,680-member group. Mc- 
Craw is from Raymondville.

Conference sessions will 
be at the Convention Center.

Registration will begin at 1 
p.m. Sept. 14 and continue 
through that evening. 
Special activities for that 
afternoon and again the 
afternoon of Sept. 16 will be 
bus tours to Mexico, with

emphasis on several historic 
cathedrals and a visit to a 
federally-sponsored shopp
ing center in Juarez.

Among key speakers will 
be the Rev. Donald Anderson 
of San Antonio, who will 
discuss “ A Total View of a 
Healthy American Family,”  
and Kathryn Blissard, a 
Houston television personali
ty, whose subject will be 
“ How Important are You?”

In addition to Texas 
homemakers, others also 
are expected to attend from 
New Mexico, McCraw says.

An election of officers is 
slated for the closing after
noon, with installation of of
ficers to take place the even
ing of Sept. 16.

The Texas Extension 
Homemakers Association 
has member in 1,326 clubs in 
250 Texas counties. During 
the past year, members 
have reached and taught 
more than 100,000 Texas 
homemakers through a wide 
array of educational ac
tivities.

County Hay Show Planned For Oct. 1
The tenth annual Eastland 

County Hay Show is planned 
for October 1 County Exten
sion Agent DeMarquis Gor
don announced today. The 
event will be at the county 
livestock show grounds. Hay 
producers should set aside a 
hay sample now for the hay 
show. Entries will be due on 
or before September 14.

Hay shows provide an op
portunity to compare dif
ferent samples of hay and 
help producers evaluate 
what makes high-quality 
hay, according to Gordon. 
Hay is a major portion of the 
roughage diet of many ru-

miant animals, so an evalua
tion of food value and protein 
content can help growers 
determine hay quality more 
easily so that livestock can 
be fed according to hay 
value.

An individual entering a 
hay sample will know the 
value of his hay when the 
show is over. Samples will 
have a protein analysis run 
and physically evaluated as 
to leafiness, steminess, col
or, foreign material and 
maturity.

L ivestock producers 
preparing to feed hay will 
know if their hay is adequate

contacting the County Ex
tension Office at 629-1093 or 
629-2222.

MH/MR To Screen Oiildren
The Child Development 

Center of Central Texas 
Mental H ealth/M ental 
R etardation Center in 
Brownwood has expanded its 
ser\'ices to include Coleman, 
Comanche, Eastland, Mc
Culloch, Mills and San Saba 
counties.

A screening service will be 
provided every three (3) 
months for each county. 
Children from birth to five 

can be screened when the 
mobile unit is in the county. 
Exact dates and times of 
screening will be published 
at a future time in your local 
newspaper.

Children will be tested in 
the controlled environment 
of a large “ mobile unit” . 
Children who are placed in 
the Out-County Program will 
be visited on a weekly 
schedule by Nancy Burnett, 
the Out-County Rehabilita
tion Teacher. She will work 
closely with the parents to 
reinforce objectives being 
taught.

The screening, which 
takes about 20 minutes to ad
minister, evaluates the 
child’s social skills (playing.

dressing, eating), fine motor 
a ctiv ities  (ab ility  to 
manipulate small objects), 
gross m otor activ ity  
(running, hopping, jumping, 
etc.), and language (speech, 
etc.). Any child who is found 
to be delayed in one or more 
areas will be given further 
tests for possible placement 
in the Home Bound Program 
or for referral to appropriate 
services.

Early intervention has 
proven ben eific ia l to 
ch ildren , parents, and 
teachers in the detection and 
treatment of developmental 
delays in children. The inten
tion of this program is to 
assist the Central Texas 
Mental H ealth/M ental 
Retardation Center staff in 
identifying and providing 
treatment for these children.

There is a $10.00 screening 
fee: however, no one will be 
refused services because of 
inability to pay.

If you have further ques
tions or would to make an ap
pointment to have your child 
screened, you may call Nan
cy Burnett at (915 ) 646-9574, 
extension 29.

G o r d o n  S p o t
hv D e M arq u is  Gordon  
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SAVE TODAY 
ON

METAL BUILDINGS
A.C.I. and STAR MFG. CO. have 
teamed up to offer super low 
pricing on standard size metal 
buildings for a limited time.
Example: A 50*x 100’ x 14’ with 
26 ga. galvanized roof & walls • 
$12.300.00 plus tax & freight. 
• Accessories and erection 
available.

Call today for your price. We 
also offer complete design and 
turn-key construction.

r t*

915-672-7806

to meet animal needs or if 
supplements are needed. 
The hay show can take a lot 
of guesswork out of livestock 
feedings, says the agent.

Besides providing a hay 
analysis, hay shows can be 
educational. Discussion 
topics will deal with such 
areas as hay production, hay 
equipment, soil fertility, 
storage, hay quality dif
ferences, feed value and 
forage testing.

There will be six classes of 
hay one may enter -  Alfala 
and other legumes. Coastal 
Bermudagrass. Sorghum- 
Sudan Hybrids and Forage 
Sorghums, Other Perennial 
Grasses, Oats and other An
nuals, and Peanut Hay.

Due to the trend to more 
large bales the forage com
mittee made some changes 
in the rules. An entry may be 
one regular size bale or one 
large bale. If a producer 
chooses he may enter a cross 
section of the regular bale, 6 
to 8 inches in thickness, 
string-tied plus a three 
dollar fee for protein 
a.ialysis. If he has the large 
bales he may enter a box of 
hay about 6x14x18 inches, a 
minimum of three pounds, 
plus a three dollar fee for 
protein analysis. An entire 
bale is entered there will be 
no testing fee.

Entries may be left at any 
feed store in Eastland Coun
ty on or before September 10 
or delivered to the county 
agent by September 14. 
Members of the forage com
mittee will pickup entries if 
the producer will call the 
county agent.
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It’s awfully dry in all parts 
of Eastland County. It seems 
our weather goes from one 
extreme to the other. In May 
and June we had record 
breaking wet months, but in 
July and August we have had 
less than 1^ inches of total 
rain fall in most parts of the 
county. Dryland peanuts, 
which were planted late 
because of wet soil, are now 
stressed because of lack of 
moisture. ’They need good 
grow ing conditions to 
mature before frost.

Due to the dry weather we 
have not found any pecan 
weevils at work in pecan or
chards. We expect they will 
be there as soon as we get 
some moisture. This is not 
the case of irrigated yard 
trees. A few weevils have 
been found in yard tress that 
have been watered. If you 
have irrigated yard pecans, 
I would suggest spraying 
with Sevin' . You will need 
to do this again in two weeks.

Pecan produ cers in 
Eastland County are urged 
to check groves for damag
ing infestations of the pecan 
weevil. Emergence of adult 
weevils has been on the in
crease in recent days.

Pecans are changing in 
physiological development 
from the water to the dough 
stage. The nut must be in the 
dough stage before the im
mature stage of the weevil 
can develop. Feeding punc
tures before dough develop
ment will result in develop
ing pecans to drop from the 
tree.

The pecan weevil is a large 
weevil being brownish in col
or and about three-eights of 
an inch in lenght. Males are 
somewhat smaller in size 
than females. Pecan weevils 
have a beak about as long as 
its body.

Adult feeding is done prior 
to hardening of the nut shell. 
After nut kernels have 
hardened, the female chews 
a hole in the shell and 
deposits her eggs in little 
pockets in the nut. The 
legless grub feeds from 
three to six weeks. When the 
grub reaches maturity, they 
chew a hole about one-eighth 
inch in diameter in the shell 
and emerge from the nut and 
overwinter in the ground. 
Early maturing varieties 
may be more severely at
tacked than later developing 
varieties.
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50-75% off

Summer Items 
Ladies

Close Out On Mens Wear 
Mens Panhandle Slim Shirts

J/2 p n ce  _
Mens Panhandle Slim Dress Pants* 
Sport Jacket* n f f
AndjM jt*__________”
AH Straw Hot* » 1 0 “

Come See Our New Fall Selection 
$5 Holds Loy-owoy

Nomo Brimis- Sturat Lang-Jo Hwdln-Saiar 
SoaHi-Sklp N Skora-Korat NtitM-Ms.

È
rcat-Mr. Jaefc-Chk Jaam-Mna Voa 
itanbarg Swaafart
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AnEN D THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE.—
Tilt following firm s, recognizing the importance religion ploys in our 
community, moke this church page possbie eoch Sunday.

hite Elephant Reftauront

Eoting Out Is Fun

The Gtco Press
700 Avenue D 442-»44

Kimbrough Funeral Home
300 W. 9th 442-1211 

Cisco, Texos

Thornton Feed Mill
1200 Ave. D.

f BIRTHDAYS 1
We salute the following 

Ciscoans who have birthdays 
during the week:

Septem ber 6--Robert 
Kamon, Jeff Ingram, Glenda 
Hughes Woolsey, Kenneth 
York, Nell Sugg and Mrs. 
S.L. Notgrass.

September 7--Bob F'let- 
cher, Verna Elliott, Hurshall

U  THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK!

Labor Day Is a typically American holiday. It Is an impor
tant day. . .not only for those In the ranks of labor, but for 
every citizen In this land. It is a day when the nation as a 
whole docs hono'' to those who labor • whether It be with 
hands or head.

In Europe, the great day of labor Is May 1, May Day. It has 
often been racked with demonstrations, and many times It 
has been marked by riots. Not so In America. We celebrate 
by simply enjoying the fruits of our labors. This country was 
founded on the theory that a nation could be welded out of 
peoples from all sorts of backgrounds - provided they were 
willing and ready to work together.

It took labor of all kinds to carve this nation out of a 
wilderness. . .to cross treacherous rivers. . .to carve roads 
through trackless forests.. .to clear lands and build towns..,

l.abor Day Is not a day set apart for any one group, but a 
day which all of us may celebrate. With this in mind, let us on 
this Labor Day rededicate ourselves to work to the best of our 
abilities - so laboring that we may pass on to the next genera
tion a nation better and stronger for our having lived and toll
ed.

CISCO FUNERAL HOME
442-1503 203 W est 7th Cisco

Penn, Mrs. James Couch, 
Dennis Harris, Mrs. Mary 
Dee Morris, Lola Floyd, 
Frances Frailey, Kevin 
McGregor and Sidney Keith.

Septem ber 8 -J o e  D. 
Tucker, Mrs. C.E. Whitaker, 
C ecil P rick ett, Patsy 
Em sley, Butch Taylor, 
Tricia Zellman, Glenda 
Darlene Stevens and Ronnie 
Reynolds.

September 9-Johnny Lynn 
McCanlies, Delpha Hughes, 
Sharon Sawyers, Jeanine 
and Keith Reich and Susie 
Chriesman.

September 10-Eddie Red- 
wine, Gilbert Garces, Kay 
Jackson, Mrs. Joe Stamey, 
Billy Joe Shirley, Mrs. 
Gerald Parks and Richard 
Cunningham.

September 11-Mrs. Lloyd 
London, Thom as E. 
Stephens, Frances Bisbee, 
I.arry Jensen, Joe Coats, 
Mrs. Carl Ziehr and Ivory 
Joe Hunt.

September 12-Owen King, 
Sue Stanford, Mrs. A.W. 
White, Beverly Jean Max
well, Terry Webb, Chester 
Norvell and Billy Lund- 
strom.

Couples celebrating wed
ding anniversaries during 
the week include Dr. and 
Mrs. H.C. Brown, Sept. 7; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Richard
son and Mr. and Mrs. I.ane 
Gilmore, Sept. 9; Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Stamey, Sept. 10; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed E. Wende, 
Sept. 12.
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Ten Miles South On HWY 183
ALL MODERN FACILITIES

Sunday 10:00 A.M. 
6:30 P.M. 

Wednesday 7:30 P.M.

Pastor
•  Tap« Ministry
•  Nursing Home Ministry
•  Youth Center
•  ChiMren's Church
•  Professional Personal 

ami FamHy Counseling

Help For AIM
I The Lost
• Those Seeking Additionol 

Spiritual Growth 
1 Drug or Alcohol Problems 
I Those Who Enlov "Bock-to 
-the-BIble" Sermons and 
"In-Depth" Bible Studies

"The Rural Church Where The Oty Folks Attend**

CHURCH «GES
Sunday, September 5, 1982

REDEEMER 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Sunday School and Bible 

classes begin at 9:30 a.m. 
The worship service with the 
celebration of the Sacrament 
of the Altar begins at 10:30 
a.m. Pastor Crockett’ s 
m essage is entitled 
“ Specialty of The House!’ ’ 
based on Joshua 24:l-2a, 
14-18. The Lutheran Hour 
will be aired over KRBC in 
Abilene at 12:00 p.m. Pastor 
Wallace Schulz reminds

(s
V!

Senior Gtizens 
Nutrition Meno
I.,ast week we reviewed 

Dr. Edward W eiss’ 
philosophy in regard to the 
proper way to cook foods and 
retain the food value.

This week we will see what 
he says about the effect of 
storage of food and how it 
concerns vitamin loses.

He feels fresh vegetables 
keep best if stored cold and 
covered . The use of 
m oisture-proof bags or 
plastic wrap is essential and 
should be kept at the bottom 
of the refrigerator.

“ Cook only what you need 
for that day and save 
vitamins,”  he states. Cooked 
vegetables that are re
heated, after being 
refrigerated two or three 
days, lose more than one- 
half of their original Vitamin 
C.”

Freezing has little or no ef
fect on nutrient content, ex
cept in the preparation pro
cess. To hold their quality, 
frozen foods should be kept 
below zero fahrenheit.

He states food values are 
often lost in the canning pro
cess due to the high 
tem peratures. He en
courages the cook not to 
discard the juices used in the 
process, but use it as stock 
for soups and gravies.

“ Be sure,”  he states, “ to 
store can goods in a cool dry 
place, and use within a 
year.”

Next week, we review the 
cooking methods, as outlined 
by Dr. Weiss. Programs for 
the week were: the CJC 
Stage Band, Senior Citizen 
Band and Choir, recognition 
of birthdays and anniver
saries for August and dinner 
music by Ima Thompson.

The Center will be closed 
Monday, Sept. 6 ,1.abor Day, 
so please call 442-1557, 
Wednesday a.m. and make 
reservations for lunch.

Menus for Wednesday and 
Friday are as follows: 

W ednesday-beans and 
franks, turnip greens, pickl
ed beets, mixed fruit, bread, 
butter and drink.

Friday-roast beef, brown 
gravy, whipped potatoes, 
leaf spinach, fruited gelatin, 
bread, butter and drink.

Ruth Cartee,
Director

Clifton & Suzy 
Lacy Are Sealed

Clifton and Suzy Lacy 
would like to announce to 
their friends that on August 
24, 1982, they did enter the 
Temple of the Lord at St. 
George, Utah, and were seal
ed together as man and wife 
for time and all eternity. The 
sealing w as done by Brother 
Wilkinson, an elder in the 
Church of Jesus Christ of 
Ijtter-Day Saints.

Clifton and Suzy now look 
forward to being ressurected 
as man and wife; death hav
ing no power to seperate 
them apart.

^'CIASSIFIEDATS^ 
i~, TOYOff! . 3

everyone that although to
day’s world and lives are 
often so full of trouble, 
nevertheless in Jesus Christ 
through Whom they have the 
forgiveness of sins “ God Will 
Strengthen You!”

The Lutheran Women’s 
Missionary League will meet 
in the Parish Hall on Tues
day at 9:30 a.m. for topic 
study and business items. 
Pastor Crockett will be at
tending the Circuit 
Counselors’ Conference at 
the 7-A Guest Ranch near 
Wimberly, Texas, on Tues
day through Thursday.

The Cisco Nursing Center 
worship service will be held 
on Wednesday at 10:00 a.m.

S I V E T H A N K ?

O n i i d i  D ir e c to h
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. Buddy Sipe 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:50 
a.m.
Church Training 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
W ednesday: Mid-Week 
Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m.

EAST CISCO BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Rev. Anno Bently 
506 E. n th

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:50 
a.m.
Training Union 5:30 p.m. 
Evening Worship 6:30 p.m. 
Mid-Week S erv ices : 
Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

INSPIRATION CHURCH 
OF GOD

Rev. Larry Smith 
Camp Inspiration-Box 167 

Eastland, Texas 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 
a.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Service 7:00 
p.m.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

James E. Robertson Jr. 
Minister

Services 2nd Sunday each 
month
Singing 10:30 a.m. 
Preaching 11:00 a.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH 

Ben G. Hubert 
Interim Minister

Church School 9:40 a.m. 
Morning worship 10:50 
Bible Study 6:30 p.m.

CORINTH BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Cisco-Eastland Highway 
Pastor

Rev. C.O. Clement 
Sunday School 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
HOLY ROSARY

CATHOLIC 
Rev. Dennis Smith 

7:00 p.m.-St. Francis in 
Eastland
8:00 a.m . Sunday—St.
John's in Strawn
9:45 a.m . Sunday-St.
Rita's in Ranger
11:30 a.m. Sunday-Holy
Rosary in Cisco

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. David Adkins 
Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:50 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
U.M. Women Tuesday 9:30 
a.m.

FIRST PRESB’YTERIAN 
CHURCH 

500 W. 6th St.
Rev. WUliam C. Weeks 

Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Service 11:00 a.m 

CHURCH OF GOD 
Seventh Day 

Romney Community 
South of Cisco 

Worship: 11:00 a.m. Satur
day
Telephone 442-3962.

FOURTH STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Sunday 10:30 a.m.
Evening 5:00 p.m.

GREATER MOUNTAIN 
TOP UNITED 

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
Hwy. 183, 12 miles south of 

Cisco
P.O. Box 269 Cisco, Texas 

Pastor John C. Jones 
Phone 643-3629 Sunday, 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 
a.m.
Evangelistic Services 7:00 
p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study 
7:30 p.m.

CALVARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. Ronnie Shackelford 
Pastor

18th and Ave. D 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning worship 11:00 
Training Union 6:00 p.m. 
Evening worship 7:00 
Wednesday prayer meeting 
7:30 p.m.

FIRST UNITED 
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 

307 W. 17th St.
Rev. Stephen F. Wheeler

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 
a.m.
Evening Service 7:00 p.m. 
Tuesday - Bible Study 7:30 
p.m.
Friday - Youth Service 7:30 
p.m.

GREATER ST. MARK 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. J.C. Mills 
Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 
a.m.; Evening Worship 
6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Prayer Service 
7:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF 
THE NAZARENE 
W. 10th and Ave. N 
Rev. C.L. Reneau 

Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning worship 10:45 
Evening worship 7:00 
Wednesday prayer meeting 
7:30 p.m.

FIRST EVANGELI(!AL 
METHODIST CHUR CH 

Rev. John W. Clinton 
Pastor

Highway 80 West 
Across From Hospit al 

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 
a.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 f.».m. 
Wednesday Hour of Po wer 
in Prayer 7:00 p.m.

CISCO CHURCH 
OF CHRIST

1-20 North Access Road At 
Ave. N

Jim F. Reaves 
Minister

Sunday Bible classes 9: DO 
a.m.
Worship Service 10:30 a.n r  i. 
Evening Service 6:30 p.m 
Wednesday, Mid-Week Ser
vice 7:30 p.m.
I.adies Bible Gass 10 a.m 
Tuesday

MITCHELL BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Joe Philpott 
Pastor

Sunday-School 10:00 a.m. 
Preaching 10:45 a.m.
Sunday night 7:00 p.m. 
Prayer Service Wednesday 
8:00 p.m.
FAITH BAPTIST

CHURCH 
409 West nth 

J. Doyle Roberts 
Pastor

Sunday School 10 a.m. 
Worship Service 11 a.m. 
Prayer and devotion 7 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday Evening Wor
ship 7:30 p.m.
BIBLE BAPTIST

CHURCH 
Fundamental 

Ave. E at 17th St.
Rev. Bob Mayberry 

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Service 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service 7:00 p.m. 
Teen Time 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday Worship Ser
vice 7:30 p.m.
REVI\ AL TABERNACLE 

Attention
Special Announcement 
Sunday at 1 p.m. on 

KERC Radio, Special 
preaching, annointed sing
ing. Deliverance for both 
soul and body all in the 
name of Jesus! Special 
prayer for the sick!

WORD OF LIFE 
FAITH CENTER 

Comer of Elast 
7th & Ave. A 

Sunday morning 10:00 
Sunday evening 7:00 
Thursday evening 7:00 

LONG BRANCH 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

John Hagan 
Pastor

11 miles S. of City 183-follow 
s i g n s
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning service 11:00 
Sunday evening 7:00 
Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF JESUS 
CHRIST OF LATTER DAY 

SAINTS
Opening exercises 9:30 
Primary: 9:30-11:10 
Priesthood: 9:30-10:20 
Relief Society: 9:30-10:20 
Sunday School: 10:30-11:10 
Sacram ent S erv ice ; 
11:20-12:30

MARANATHA 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Independent 
Fundamental 

Pastor M.H. Jones 
Highway 80 west 

of Es^tland
Sunday School 10:00 «.m. 
Prayer services 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday service 7:30 p.m.

WESLEY UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. David Adkins 
Pastor 

Avenue A
Morning Worship 9:00 a.m. 
Church School 10:00 a.m. 
Family Night: 4th Thurs
day each month. 
A dm inistrative Board 
Meeting: 1st Monday night 
each month.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF 
GOD

307 W. 7th St 
Rev. O.T. KllUon 

Pastor
Phone 44MS61

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 
a.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday-Bible Study 
7:00 p.m.

HOLY TRINITY 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

S. Seaman 
Eastland, Texas 

Vicar Releigh Denison 
Holy Communion 11:00 
a.m.
Church School 11:00 a.m.

PLEASANT HILL 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Pleasant HIU Community 
It miles south of Cisco 

Dr. Leon Woods 
Pastor

S unday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning worship 11:00 
E vening service 5:30

r ii;d e e m e r  Lu t h e r a n
CHURCH

Rev. Dell J. Crockett 
Pastor

y\ve. D and East Uth
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:30 ajn.

FAITH CHAPEL 
FULL GOSPEL CHURCH 

;m  West Uth 
Rev. Janses Harris 

9:45 a.m. Sunday 
7:00 p .m . Sunday 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday

G08P EL ASSEMBLY 
1008 Ave. AandEnatlMh 
CariBegl«*74MWster
Bible teat:hing subject to 
question ai id children's 
Churdi Sud day 2:M pjn. 
Worship aai *vice Thusday è  
Saturday 7: Mp.m.
Special muidc è  singlaf all 
servicea



DOVE SEASON 1982 open- * 
ed Wednesday and hunters 
were more plentiful than 
doves, according to reports. 
The hot and dry weather 
must have caused doves to 
leave our country for cooler 
and greener pastures

One hunter we heard about 
getting a limit of 12 birds 
was Rick Whatley, CHS prof, 
and the Rev. David Adkins, 
pastor of First United 
Methodist Church, got a bag 
full. They were members of 
a hunting party out at the 
Bill Wright Ranch east of 
Cisco. Some members of the 
group didn't get many shots 
Our scouts report that 
Sharpshooter Billy Wright, 
who IS usually the first to get 
a linut, had only one bird in 
his bag at the end of the day .
. . Glad to hear that Judge 
Gyde Grissom of Eastland, 
one of our county’s long-time 
good sportsmen and hunters, 
enjoyed the opening day 
outing and bagged enough 
birds for supper.

Shooting wasn't too bad 
down Rising Star way, 
reports W E (Dizzy i Dean 
of our town. Several hunters 
there were able to get a limit 
by staying until sunset Hun
ting was best around stock 
tanks late in the day . . 
Shooting was just fair in the 
fly-way country just west of 
town, and birds didn't start 
coming in until late in the 
day, we heard

OPENING DAY was the 
worst we have experienced 
in more than 30 years of 
observing dove season open
ing days There just weren't 
any birds to shoot at A 
bonus of the outing, 
however, was watching the 
antics of a pair of killdees, 
small wading birds that have 
a loud, shrill cry . . .  And we 
saw a small flock of wild 
turkeys and a good many 
deer tracks . . .  A dozen tiny 
quails and their watchful 
parents came in to the stock 
tank while she sat watching 
They drank water and took a 
hath for several minutes 
before five horses came in to 
drink The horses waded mto 
water two feet deep or so and 
ate moss after drinking their 
fill . . . One of the horses, a 
pretty paint, came up to us 
and let us rub his nose.

Hunting wasn't all that 
bad out at Eddie McMillan's 
farm The local insurance 
man and his East Texas 
brother-in-law, Elmo Ray, 
got their bag limits. Dan 
Dixon, Dr Allen McGinness 
and others who hunted out 
there had fair luck

Doug Fry and Ed Farley 
worked hard to get their bag 
limit at the Fry Ranch 
southwest of town. Ed says 
the birds are smaller and ny 
faster and the shotgun shells 
have fewer shots in them 
than every before Johnny 
Cagle had fair luck over 
Eastland way, and CJC 
Prexy Norman Wallace got 
his limit southeast of town

Understand that Ronnie 
ledbetter had pretty fair 
hunting southwest of town.

THERE'S GOING to be a 
coming out party Wednes
day over at an Abilene 
hospital Mr. John McGuire 
of our town will be coming, 
out of a heavy cast that ha.< • 
encased his broken right let' 
for six weeks or so Hopefu 1- 
ly, he won't have to ha\̂ e 
another . . .  Back home aft er 
visiting her children in the 
Dallas area and a sister at 
Longview is Mrs. Lois 
Whitaker of Cisco And she 
observed a birthday w hile 
away . . . Glad to hear that 
Mr E.L. Jackson is I jack 
home after a week's sti ly in 
an Abilene hospital whe re he 
underwent surgery He's up 
and about and expects to be 
back in the swing of things 
shortly

OVER AT Eastland, the 
First Baptist Church i s gear
ing up to build a ne'iV sanc
tuary and church c ornplex 
that will cost a million and a 
half dollars, according to 
scout reports. Thiiy have 
about a third of the i.tioney in 
hand and figure to raise 
another third be fore the 
brick laying starts

Pastor of the cht irch is the 
Rev. Jim Hoote'ti, former 
missionary to > irica and 
formerly a Gsc<} minister. 
Mr. Wyley Peeb les, head of 
the music depar* jnent out at 
CJC, is the chi'iTch’s music 
director.

ENROLLME NT FOR the 
fall session at Cisco Junior 
College that st arted this past 
week is about five per cent 
over last year in all units and 
the main caininis in Cisco

has some 15 ^ r  cent more 
students, reports Dr. Nor
man Wallace, president. All 
dormitories were full before 
opening day . . . You can 
register to vote in the 
November general election 
anytime up to 30 days before 
voting day, and they have 
registration cards at the 
Cisco CofC offices . . . The 
new face in the teller’s cage 
at First National Bank this 
past week belonged to Mike 
Whitehead She was moved 
up front from bookkeeping 
and was asked: “ Do you like 
it as good here as in the 
back'*”  Mrs. MW’s answer 
was “ Gooder”

THE REV. JOHN Clinton 
took his family on a camping 
trip down south recently. 
After they got set up in a 
cam pground near Port 
Aransas, they discovered 
that a near neighbor was a 
family from Rising Star. 
.Moving down to Mustang 
Island, they parked next to a 
Stephenville family And the 
first people the Clintons saw 
the next morning were the 
Carl Kleiners of Cisco

It was a nice vacation 
despite warm weather. Rev. 
Clinton reported

DR C M Cleveland had 
some bad news and some 
good news i.o report when we 
ran into him the other day 
The bad ne ws was a bruis^ 
foot that was in the way 
when a lK‘avy timber fell 
while he was doing some 
carpentry work.

The good news was that 
neither t he heavy timber nor 
the com rete floor that was 
under D r CMC’s foot sus
tained ziny damage.

AT IJSAST TWO Cisco golf 
teams will take part in the 
annual I.abor Day weekend 
partne rship tournament at 
Brown wood this weekend 
Bobb>' Smith and Ralph 
Glenn will enter as a team, 
and so  will Delburt Schaefer 
and G eorge Owens . . . Ben
nie N ichols had planned to 
play in the annual Albany 
tournament but same was 
cancelled . . .  Bennie plans to 
play in a Kiwanis Club 
sera mble tournament at 
Brei-kenridge next weekend 
and so do John and I.etha 
Schaal . . On Sept. 18th 
weekend, Bennie will play in 
the annual Olney tourna

ment . . . Cisco CC manager 
Bob Bennie was on vacation 
during the past week and his 
chores were taken over by 
Ed Wende who formerly 
looked after the golf course.

A GOOD RAIN would 
make Mr. Frank Young, city 
water superintendent, happy 
for more reasons than one. 
The demand for city water 
has been so great lately that 
the Lake Cisco equipment 
can’t keep up. They’ve asked 
folks to stop watering lawns 
after 6 p.m each day to give 
the water department a 
chance to replenish the supp
ly in the reservoirs.

“ We wouldn’t have enough 
water to fight a fire of any 
size,”  Fire Chief C.W. 
Guthrie told us.

You've probably noticed 
the low water pressure in 
late afternoons Let’s all 
shut off the faucets early in 
the evening and let the city- 
catch up with demand

Mr. Young tells that pro
gress is being made on the 
new outfall sewer line that 
the city contracted for 
recently. The contractor is 
on the job and working hard.

BACK HOME after a nice 
vacation out west are J.C. 
and Mabel Fletcher of our 
town They drove in last 
Wednesday night after a 
month’ s vacation. They 
spent much of the time with

the Bob L loyds, their 
daughter and family, at Han
ford, Calif.

A highlight of the trip west 
was several days at l.ake 
Tahoe on the border between 
California and Nevada.

OVERI.OOKED IN pre
game reports for the new 
football season were some 
folks important to the over
all program -  the pep sq-aad 
leaders, flag corps, and the 
Lobo band twirlers. We men
tioned the drum major, 
cheer leaders and assorted 
other people.

l.eaders of the pep squad 
are Tern Edwards and Mary 
Lou Escobedo.

The flag corps is composed 
of Tricia Zellman, Colleen 
Cannistraci, Susie Elizalda, 
Karen Crutchfield, Kim 
Chambers, Teresa Cross, 
Jana Jeffcoat, Lezlea Hull, 
Tani Elton and Karen 
Fisher.

Twirlers who back up 
Drum M ajor M ichelle 
Dempsey are Tara Davies, 
Leah I.ambeth and Melissa 
Wylie.

Joyce Surles of Arlington, 
a Mary Kay Director, held a 
Glamor Show for several 
people in the home of her 
parents, Revis and Vergie 
Gregg. It was a big success.

tiBnai*
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Silk Flower Arrangement *3’* 8 u 
•Mr*

•  Dried Flower Arrangements '8*‘ 8 u 
•  Bross Items *9”  8 up
I

•  Baskets 8 Wicker Items *1“  8 up

•  Wicker 8 Rotton Chairs *37“  8 up 

'  • ‘ccasional Pillaws *7“  8 up 
•  Crocheted Afghans *51** 8 up 

J i l  • A l l  M Wilks paintings *9** to *31B”  

•  Silk Greenery *4** 8 up

25%  off

Iptcriors llpliipited
106 W. 8th 9-5:30 M - F ®

Year End Clearance On 
All New 82 Cars & Trucks 

In Stock
SERVICE SPECIALS

Front End Alignment
*17®®

ON MOST AMERICAN MADE REAR WHEEL DRIVE CARS ONLY

Replace Your 
Disc Pads

$0^50
PLUS TAX

REAR WHEEL DRIVE CARS ONLY

Parts Deportment
All Motorcraft Parts At 

Wholesale Prices
Exomple

Motorcraft Plugs 
Flia Oil Filters 50

W  EA G

Pierce Motor Co
1-208183 

Cisco, Texas 76437

First Methodist Church Group Attends Camp Aug. 29
Some of the members of 

the Doubles and Singles Sun
day School Class of First 
Methodist Church. Cisco 
spent Sunday, Aug. 29 at 
Camp Butman, south of 
Merkel. This Camp belongs 
to the Northwest Texas Con
ference of the Methodist 
Church. The group attended 
Butman Memorial Chapel 
Sunday School and Worship 
Service, then toured part of 
the Camp before coming 
home.

The Butmans, an early- 
day ranch family of Taylor 
County, were grandparents 
of Vernon and Jane Ray of 
Cisco, who are members of 
the class. The original But
man ranch had 16,000, and 
the land for the Camp was 
given from this property. 
The Butmans reared a fami-

ly of eight children, and built 
each one a home and gave 
them acreage on the proper
ty. Eight stayed on the ranch 
for some length of time.

Besides the Chapel and 
dining room the Camp has a 
swimming pool, big outdoor 
pavilion, and an outdoor 
worship center on a nearby 
mountaintop. This has a 
lighted cross for summer 
worship.

The Cisco Class rode to the 
Camp in a motor home own
ed by the Vernon Ray fami
ly, who also made the trip. 
The driver was Doug Ray, 
the son of Mr. and Mrs Ver
non Kay. Doug is a student at 
the University of Texas at 
Arlington, and came over for 
the occasion. The Ray’s 
daughter, Patricia, also at
tended. Others going on the

trip were Lela Lloyd, 
teacher of the class, I.eah 
Brown, Durwood Morris, 
and Mary Bob Leveridge.

After the worship Service 
the Cisco group enjoyed a 
picnic lunch in the pavilion. 
They were joined there by

Mr. and Mrs Bobby Abies 
of Odessa announce the birth 
of a baby daughter August 25 
at 3:50 a.m. Bobby is the 
grandson of Mr and Mrs. 
Fred Anderson and nephew 
of Mr. and Mrs. Freddy 
.Anderson and Jerry Ander
son of Cisco.
September 5, 1982

f :

two members of the pioneer 
Butman family, an “ Aunt 
Mary’’ and “ Aunt IJly" of 
the Vernon Rays. After 
visiting and looking over the 
Camp the Class returned to 
Cisco, reporting a most in
spiring day.

CAYLA RENEE CONGER 
Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Con

ger are proud to announce 
the birth of a daughter. 
Cay la Renee, born Friday, 
August 27, at 7:17 a.m. at 
Ranker General Hospital. 
She weighed seven pounds 
and 12*2 ounces, and was 19 
inches long. Maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Johnson of Cisco. 
Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. John Conger of 
Cisco.

Family Enrichment Series I
Led By: Dr. Tom Millholland of the 

ACU Family Life Center.
< Wednesday Evenings-7 :30

September 1 - ''Choose A Good One 
September 8-"Marrioge Quolities.'" 
September 15-"Family Relotionships|

As indicated by the above subjects, this 
series is intended for aN ages: from young 
people just dating to those married for many 
years. The entire community, including our 
CJC folks, ore invited to attend. The series is, 
of course.free.

Church of Christ
 ̂ Interstate 20 at Ave. N ^

SPECIALLY PRICED BACK RELIEF® LIMITED EDITION

»129«TWIN SIZE 
EACH PIECE

Since Coach Tom Landry has 
endorsed our Back Relief Bed
ding, we felt it was only right to 
introduce a new Back Relief 
sleep set. This new set is truly 
premium bedding at discount 
prices. We dare you to compare 
the quality of this sleep set to 
that of any other bedding in the 
U.S.A Coach Landry expects 
the best from his organization, 
and you will get the best from 
Morning Glory.

TWIN SIZE SALE PRICE
Compare at 0 0 9 5  «CM

$199 95 I  A y  PIECE

FULL SIZE
Compare at 

$249.95

*129®*
SALE PRICE

»159** EACH
PIECE

QUEEN SIZE SALE PRICE
Compare at $ 0 0 0 9 5  PER 

$599 95 O T  #  Sn

KING SIZE SALE PRICE
»549** PER

SET

CHECK THESE FEATURES:
312 coils for firm support

^ Edge support system allows you to 
sleep to the edge
Steel grid over coils prevents 
sagging
Pamper quilted designer cover
Thick layers of cotton and foam 
with special insulator pad over 
springs.
Patented steel foundation for super 
firm support

BACK RELIEF IS TH E  
C O A C H ’S CHOICE
“ You can ’t buy a better m attress ...no 
matter what it’s called or what it co sts .”
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